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NOTES OFTH1E MIONT!!.
0 RARE aid Qucen ! 0 sage and diplo-

matic ruler!
Let the nations pause amid thieir fretfulness

and jarring ta look for a moment at the
splendid figure of this aged British sovereign,
this one wvoinan-form bowvcd with years,
silhouetted against the sunset sky of thc
nineteenth century.

How wvondrous wvatcliful she is of lier
people's intercsts ; yet how wvise ini the ways
of peace,--rebuiking an irascible Kaiser, com-
miending a Transvaal Presîdent, appealing ta
a savage Sultan, in close consultation with
lier owvn Government, and quick with wvords
of appreciation and thanks to tlîose îvho
serve the nation.

The aged hands yet firim, the cyes clear-
visioned, the judgment sure, the tactinl word
cver ready, the woman's lieart always tcue.

O 'vonderful old Qucen !-sovereign flot
of one nation only, but of the world - flot
until youi have passed, with the century, iinto
the sliadows, shaîl wve properly estimate your
woarth, and understand liow man's brain and
wvoman's heart have united in you, ta make
thie greatest and mast heroic ruler the nations
have knowvn.

TiiE fact that Miss Barton and lier staff of
nurses af thec Anierican Red Cross Associa-
tion have been tefused admission intoTurkey,
by order af the Sultan, is the most damning
evideaice that could bc afforded of the past
year's work of butchery.

If there wvere notlîing ta conceal, as the
Sultan avers, there wvould certainly be no
reasan wvhy admittance should be refuscd ta
a band of wvamen wvhose only mission is ane
of mcrcy.

The Armenian episode is anc of the dark-
est iii modern histary, and leaves a stain
uipan thie atinals ai thc Christian nations
wvhich anly a like baptism of blood will -vash
away. No cry ai a hcelpless people unhceded
by its brather-nien goes unavcnged by God.

The end is nat yet.

Tnir- word «"suzerainty," brouglit so sud-
dcnly inta vague by the Transvaal difficulty,
has caused considerable searclîing inta dic-
tianaries; even menibers ai the prcss, who
possess ail knowlcdge, plus much tlîat isn't
knowlcdgc, have turticd a quiet page or two.

It impl ies appare-itly a dictatarship, wvitli
powver af veto. Britishi suzerainty aver the
Transvaal means tlîat the former lias lier
finger in tie lattcr's pie ta thîe extent af pre-
venting ià from going iîîta tic aven until she
lias examined and approved of the content,;.

Great Britain nîay take six monilis ta
examine any treaty concluded betwcen Soutli
Africa anîd any fareign power. At the close
ai tlîat time, if the treaty can beshown ta bc

inimical ta lier intercst, slîe cati effcctually
veto it. And nowv wv, îvho still stanid sanie-
wvhat in awe ai the newcst public press word,
are wondering if France lias suzeraiîîty aver
Madagascar, the United States over Hiawaii
or Venezuela, Great Britain over Egypt.
las tic Canadian Federal Government suze-

raîaty over Manitoba or thc reverse ? and
has a litusbaîid su7craînty over lus wiie?

The press ivere in need ai a neîv word,
'"fin de siccle," Ildecadent "and tlieir like
havisîg growvn somctvhat mantiatnaus.

THiERE iS a1lvays marc tliaî ane wvay af
looking at a question. Possibly ane of the
îvcaknesses of tliese modern days is that we
discover taa many points ai view. But,
ccrtainly, the Pal? Mfai Gaze//e deserves
credit for its ingeniaus recognîition that Great
l3ritain awes a debt of gratitude ta Emperor
William for arousinig the patriotisni ai the
B3ritishî nation, and thus leading ta a better
understanding îvitb thc United States.

Great Britain does not feel the burden ai
gratitude apparently. 1-er attitude toward
Gcrmiany during the past montlî lias been anc
ai lîearty indignation; wv1ile thîe whlite fiames
af Englislipatriotism lîaveburnt with onîinous
in tcnsity.

IN this connectian it is wvorth i le ta quate
iromn a London cable dispatcli ta thîe Newv
York Stin an January i2th :

Thcrc waç a wondcrful scenle «il Daly's Thcatrc
Iast niglit whciî br. Hayden Coffin sang the new
patriotic ballad, Il Hands Off,-~ by Henry Ilamilton.
The lines are spir.- J1, beginniing: «'Engi.andt, to
arms! The nced is nighi." And the chorus con-
Ondces:

Euîguid for hcro<wn. myby.

Tliere have been somne surprisiîîg dcmionstrations
ofpopular feeling by Ibis undemonstrative people of
late, but iicvcr.tnyililig like ihie mad cnthîîîsiasnm of
that crowvded house. A spirit wvhich niakes womien
%vecp, which mankes moen leap up wvith mlulte, tcne
faLes, and shout till edîausted, wviIl not !jng bc cou-
tent with mcrc worc!sofdefi.ancc. Tlcn at Ille las:,
whcen the play w-as riniçhcd and the orchestra sound-
et tie faniiai.r str.tins, the wholc company caille
upon the stage, and the pit, g.illerv, tand stail.. rosc
up and nttenipted to sing 'lGod S.;ve the Qutccn."

I sny attcmptcd, for those rau', straincd throats
could flot sing. They ronrcd, andc the bars!,, un-
mutsical chorus wvas maorc inispiring, miore thrilling
than aiiy svccter version of the great antlieni cvcr
given. Such sccncs as tbis arc miore pregnant or
nieaning thiar flying squadrons ornmessa.gesoaiPresi-
dents and Emperors.

CONCERNING the rclationship between Great
l3ritain and the United States, wvhich lias
been sa nîuch discussed during the past
weeks, two directly opposite opiniion.% are
expressed by two strang and dominant par-
ties existing in bathi cauintries. Thîe ane de-
clarcs that the attitude of the United States
toward Great Britain is anc of inîtense
jealousy and dislike, if nat absoltute lîatred.

Even Conian Do> le, %vlio is pesoî ll of
thîe îîîast genial of mii, expresses liîscli
tvarnîlly along tliis line inia recent letter wvrit-
ten froîîî Cairo ta the Times:

The present ebullitioi of bitter feeling is onily
une or iliose rectirrent crises wliich have inarked
tlie 'diole laistory of lthe tw~o îîatioiîs. The~ feeing
is always smiollderang, anld tlie le.t!t breatl, of
diseussioll sets it ini a blaze. I believe, and have
long belicved, that ii greatest danger wliich cau
tlîrcaten our Empire is the existenice of tlis spir-it of
liostility ini a nation wliiclî is ailre.ady) great and
pawerftil, but whicl is dc.st iied t o bc fair siore s0 ini
the future. Our statesmien have stood too long
with their faces toward the East. *.lo diseern our
bcst hopes as %vell as our gravest (danger they niut
tursn thîe ol lier way.

The clet-er author asserts, moreover, îlîat
Engiand lierbeif is iargeiy Io blanie for this
bitterness, flot niecly by thîe War ai Inde-
pendence and tliat afi 8:2, but by lier surly
attitude 'Zowards the States ini varionis Inter
disputes.

The lîistory of lus country, ilien, as it presents il-
self to ai) Ainerican, is !siîullPy a lonîg suîccession or
quarrels w-itl, ourselves, and liow cau i bc woiîdered
at if lie lias now rcarclied iliat clirnîîic state of sensi-
tivcness and suspicion whlih we hiave îlot outgrawil
ourselves ini thîe case of thîe Freiicli?

Tur otlier party refuses ta entertaiti the
tliouglît ai war betwccn the twva great Eng-
lishi-speaking nations ; decktres tlîat the feel-
ing ai thîe people o11 cither side is against it
cries pence, peace; anîd asserts îlîat thie fric-
tion is but upoti the su~rface; tlîaî bclow flowvs
thc hlood ai kinsllip wvhicli will leap onlly
at thie pulse of a conion danîger.

It will tiever be Great Britain against the
United States, they say; but on some great
day it shai bc tliese two side by side and
igainst tic licatie world.

Possilmx the truth is a mean between
file twa views ;-t;t whlite tie best tlîoughit
anîd wish ofithe people mlake for pence and
co-operatian ; yct, siliCe national lire is as
hiuman as; that ai the individual, there is a
possibility of passion or prejudice rising sud-
dcnly and obscuriîig the vision, wliiclî slîall
ilat becorne clear again until the heavy bat tlc
smake lias rollcd away anîd revcaled an awful
carnage. It is ini realizatian ai this danger
that a caîl lias came ironi botli sides ai thc
ivater for an International Board ai Arbitra-
tiali.

- in this illtter," says the (entii,i, Il the
lcad îîîay wvell be takeîî by thîe representatives
of tlîat religion whlicli is ' first pure and then
peaccable."'

Once c-tahlishied Ihetwveen England and Anircrica,
snici a sv..teml would g.adulltiy spread amnong the
nations of Europe, and miore readily bcaiu'« or tlie
gener.al con,.kUa;n chat tnotbcr Continental %var
would showv a clituax ar hiorrors. Soaner or later
arhitrauioiî would bc followeil b'y dis.iarament,
wVllicli is tlle logical scq:î.once or nîo otiier premise,
and 3-et wîhll be thue tiirnatg point oi the Continent
tovard true dcniocracy andi pr.igress.
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TuaL recetît Belimot.\tandcrbilt wvedditig,
iii wliil boti parties lîad been previouisiy
divorced, is fittingly suppletittd by tbe
wvords of jutstice l3eektiat, of New York, at.
the close of lus court duritig a late week tn
Janutrtr:

I %vas siiply appald %%itti 1 iooked at thte di
v'orce caleindar ivitil àiixty cabes before tlle last wvck
iii whiei the dcfétîda,îts liad cdel.ttiltd. 1 que-stioti
bile witiesses as cloçeIy as I cati, hoît it is liard t.
gZet evidence of collusion. Sonie of these p~eople
,tave Iliaregard for the iiarri.îge reiltion i îd 1001
on mîarragc as sonmetlîiig teniporary, %vbici tiîey
can set aside wlicti tiîey arc tired of il.

If Americatis in iili life lead i tlîis respect,
atnd if the law makes tue leaditig outwardly
respectable by ils sanction, it catîtiot be won-
dered tlîat tlîe people follow, eveti to sixty
unprotested sttits in one city per iveek.

The justice adds furtiier:
1 becoîiic sitore and more or the opiniiotn tlat tiiere

sitouid he iii titis country an ofcer corresposiding

1 0 the Queeî's Proctor itu Esîglamîd. Tihis official
liîatdics ail papers iii defrsult dlivorce cases, aîîd after
investigatiuîg ilicin, reports on theni. The position 0o
such ant offlicial itere wotild stanid to divorce' actiolis
als the Attorney-Gesieral docs in casýes against cor-
piorationîs for a dissolution. Ail papers iii sucb
actiolîs against corporations inist bc fliid witî Iiiim,
anîd if it ks îîecessarv il, thînse cases, how niuciî more
so il is siecessary iii divorce actions, iii whiclî ai
society is iiitercstcd.

Tiii Rev. Dr. Rainsford, of St. George's,
Newv Vork, lias been etideavoring for a tîum-
ber of years to secuire an endowi-ent fund
for the clîurcli, wliicli is sîttuated clown tiown,
and year by y'ear is beitîg attetded more
largely by people %vlio have not tlîe means to
contribute niuicli to ils support. Dr. Rains-
ford's b.elief is Iliat tie narrower and poorer
tue lives of tue people wlio attend a cliurch,
the miore ittractive the clitirch ouglit to be
tmade, by way of cotîtrast to their daily lives.

Otie of biis vestrymen protinised to double
%vliatever sumns wvete cotitribuited for tlîk pur-
p~ose iii ive years. Hie lias faiîlîfully kept
lus pledge. Every special collectiotn and
contributiotn for tlîis purpose lias been dupli-
cated. Tl,- ive v'ears expired at tie close
of Jatiusary, 1896, atnd tlîe vestrytuiasi, wliose
tine, despite lus wisl for sccrecy, lias
beconlie ktiowti-.Nr. J. l'ierpotit MNorgan
lias 1îaid iti sonietig civet $So,ooo iti the
ftve years.

The anîloknt raised up to date is Sî5o,ooo.
Dr. Raitîsford lias asked for S200,000.

'ruere are clitirclies i Torotîto wvbicli
s-lioutld lue etidowed, tiotably St. James' (Ant-
glicati), wilicli niay already derive sufficient
itîcotîîe frotî ils lanids, aîîd St. Atidrew's
(Presbyterian).

A MSî..to noti-Catliolics lias just been
establislîed i New York, wvitl tlîe avowed
puirpose of preacliing Roman Catiîolic doc-
tries to Protestants atnd atiy othiers %vlio are
tiot nlienîbers of tie Clîurcli.

A sitiiilar mission bias proved successful in
the WVestern States ; it is nowv tuegti in tîe
East. It is co,îducted hy te Patilist Fatlîers,
anid is at tractitig large audiences.

ltiquircrs'1 classes " are fortîied, questions
cosicernitig the doctrinies of the Romani
Cliuirci are isivited atnd atiswercd, atnd dis-
courses ,trc prenclîed bearitîg uponi the teacl-
inlgs1 Of the Clhurcil.

It iS distinticy asserted tliat Protesîaîitism
is tlot attacked, that ail religions scnsibilities
are rcspectcd, and tlîat the iissiosi iýs purely
one for isî rtu'-.iol iti, atnd a liciter utider-
statndinig of, t'-e dloctrities of tic Cliuircli.

The purpose is, of course, to iliakce con-
verts, ancî il is ti fratikly-spoketî experi-
CtiCe of 'lie Pauilist Fathers tiîat a large
nialjority or tîo.sc vhio joiti tue Il itquircrs'
class " become Roman Catiîolics.

IN CANADA.
TuE imputation on the part of -ln adverse

press that the rccent shutfile in the Dominion
Cabinet is attribtîtabie to the interférence of
the Britisli Colonial Secrctary, may bc arnits-
in- ; but it is neverthelcss a tribute to Mr.
Chamiberiain's ability, and proof of tie rapid
recognition of the sanie by press and public.

liit tie ),ars wvlien Sir johin Macdonald
x% is Premier of Canada, so great becamie the
national belief in bis statesmanship and
diploniacy, that bis foiiowers rcgarded Ihim
as omniscient and omnipotent ; while the
political world at large fouind no schemle too
deep or wide-reaching, no detail too inisignifi-
catit, to attribute to bis c.vising.

I owe some of niy briglitest ideas and a
good deai of my reputation to niy opponents, "
lie said once, on liearing of a bit of wisdomn
thuts inipuited ; "Iand," with 'i. wliirnsical sniic,

1 nleyer repuidiate a good thing. "
'rhe British Secretary for the Colonies lias

tnistituted suci vigorotis imperîo-coionial
policy, and piaced himself so directly iii touch
with British dependencies, tbat politicians
are disposed to discry bis voice and authority
even in the petty plottings of a disintegrated
Colonial Governrinent.

IL is niarvelous wvbat a strong man in a
Iligli office cati acconiplishi; lîow thîngs
bitherto, intangible become suddenly possi-
bilities, 'avenl probabilities ; liow dry bones
become vital realities. Tiiere is only one
tliing more niarvelous, and that is the
littie a weak man can accompiisli under
siniiir circuinstanices.

Truily, the matil takes tbe place. And Mr.
Chanmberlain btds fair to niake lus office tie
chiefest in tiiecliief Govertnmetit of the nations.

TiUE. Internatiotnal Deup Wateru~ays Comn-
mission, whiclî met iti Detroit nuidway iii
Januiary, wvas piaced iti a sonie%%liat difficuit
position by Uie reý,ent irritatioti bctween tlîe
Lwo coiitnies.

To discuss the w~ays and means of estab-
lishitîg a comimon n atcrway whvle the nations
ititerested w~ere > et breatling wvar threaten-
itîgs, wvas obviouisly impossible. To sectire
ati itîtercst in tie project frotn citiier side at
a junctuire wvliex frontier atîd lake defences
were being freely discussed, wa!e equally out
of tie questiotn.

The project is a great otie; but a fracas
sucli as tliat over Venezuela dlaims, unfor-
titratcly engenders a nutual bitterness and
distrtist wbicil it takes dime to aiiay.

l3efore Ille idea cati nct witî furtier en-
couiragemient, there miust bc sonie guarantee
of a permanent peace betweti Ille countries;
the ititerpretation of tue Motnroe doctrine
niust bt; agrced tipon, and anl International
Board of Arbitration estabiibed.

Tliese thitigs arc future suireties, since thi-
wvili of the people is for themi ; and foilowitig
Uici wviil be tie establishiment of a conimon
watcrwvay bet,,veen tue two nations.

Oua lake cap(ains are in no present condi-
tiotn to be trtisted oti sucli a waterwvay eveti if
it wvere establislied. Tlieir ioyaity is-tremen-
clous. The Lake Captains' Association of Ot-
tario passed a resolutioti plactng ils services
at tue disposai of the Imperiai Governmctit iii
evetît of wvar ; whereuponl thte Airerican lake
captains grew red-hot wvitii ioyaity to the
Stars atid Stripes, and passed a resolution
placitîg ail tieir vesseis at tue disposai of
Uticie Z>Sam's Govertiient-sonie of tlîeir
owners offeritig to fit thîcm up as figiiting
machines. Talk about a conîmon wvaterway;
whly, in event of war tlîey wvould figlit as
fiercely as the Kilkenny cats, and with siniiiar
resuits ; utiiess tey explodcd with the velîc-m-
ençe of their loyalty before the crisis arrived.

Tiiey are spliîdid fellows-tbese sailors-
wiiether on iniatid or ouîtlatîd sea; they suifer
ald beaýr nîuiciwithiot coiiiplaitit. Tliey are
brave wvitlit seif-laudations.

The il.ne survivos of the steamier Ealing,
wvio arrived -it Çatso, Nova Scotia, 1 lie otier
day, frost-bitteti and iialf dead wvitli exposure,
after tliree days and four niglits drifîing iti
open boat oti a wititer sea, is at instance of
the suiffritîg.

The stauticintess of the C. P. R. steamship
Miowvera in standing by the disabled Stratbi-
nevis, takitig lier in towv, and, wlien the line
broke in the wiidtiess of the storm, spenditîg
fifteen iiours searclîîng for lier, is ati instance
of generouis heroism. And sucli tlîings are
occuirring every day and tîight out on tlîe
great wvaters.-

REGARDING tue present conditiotn of affairs
at Ottawva Lucre is but one opinion, eveti
among Cotise rvati ves,-ilîat tie sooner tic
present Government goes itîto Opposition the
better for its party and tue country.

Five years oti the Oppositiotn benclies wvi!l
stft tic wvleat froni the chaiff; wvill bring the
strotig, pure mien to tue fore, atîd etiabie the
Conlservatives to returni to the Goverilnient
sie ait honorable and iiiited party, capable
of produciîîg a Mitîistry worthy of the name.

Sir Chiarles Tupper ntay be able to acconi-
plishi this wvithout tlîe downfail of the Con-
servative Governmient, sinice Cotiservative
principles and piatformn are tundoubtedly tiiose
tkat appeai most strongly to the people at
the present juincture. But tue present Min-
istry lias dotie ils best to miake bis task a
difficuit one, atîd in ev'ent of his buccess one

be recotistructed ;since, not onlv have ils
mnetibers lost mutuai respect and confidence,
but the people have lost il in tieti.

WtENý, %vill men and womcti learn 10 ignore
ailotiytious letters ; and vv'iy sbould Cabinet
Ministers, of ail others, belittle themselves
by takitig the siigiitest notice of sucli coni-
nitunicationse Howv mucli better il wvouid
bave been in the recetit instance if tiese
letters liad beeni consigtîed to tue %vaste
basket or the grate, atid siniply forgotteti

Private itidividluals are iot aiasstrotig
enouigb to do tiîis, but public men siîouild be.

It seenis incredible thiat letters of the kitîd
shouild bave CauLSed SULlI disturbatîce ; but
the fact that tlîey did so reveals iti sorry
nuanner the nitituai disirtust of Ille Cabinet.

TaLRL is otie cleanlitiess atîîotîg tue many
political smutdges of tue presetît sessiotn, and
U,;tt is the honorable condluet and coutrage of
Sir 'Mackenzie Boweil. Z

Tlîe wvorst tlîat lus opponetîts are able to
aikege of lii is, Iliat lie is obstisiate, and lias
not the qualities of a leader,-grave evils in
a Premier doubtless, yet îiiey are tiot of
intention.

Hot',ritig Ilis word, ready to fuilfil luis
plcdge, eveti at gre.ît cost, facing bis focs
bravely, even wbenct lie firzds them of his otwn
houselbold,-tîe rtiddy, wvlite-lîaired leader
wvins our sympatliy and cottîpels our admîira-
tion.

Sir Mackenvie Boweil lias tuever stoodi
Iiighier in tbe esteeni of lus counltrymen of
boili parties tlîat lie does to-day.

TERnE is 11o doubt tlîat tlîc Opposition
leaders did nlot risc to tlle spicndtd oppor-
tunity tliat %vas afforded themi b,ý tie Cabinet
cotîflict. Tlîe occasion calied for sonîething
stronger tli sarcasmi. It wvas tlizirs to
give severe arraignmcint, to strike a hîigh,
pure dispassionate nlote of cordemnation
tlîat would have fouuîd echoing blîrili through-
out the country. EvirfoR.
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PROFESSO> IV/Lt/A X CLA'K

It is a splendid likeiless that 1 look at as
1 ivrite. None who iiave once seen thc
Prafessar %viii fail ta recognize the portrait,
Save, perhapz_, that the icatures appear
steriier and keener in repose, than whien lit
by the play af expresscd thouglît.

It is the face of a stran-,, thoughtful mani,
-a stern nian, one wvauld say, judging oilly
hy the keen, deep-set eycs and puckered
browv; but a physiognomist would at once
detect the markings of the lower
face tlîat tell oi a splendid gener.-
asity and a wvide and waondrous
sympathy. It is a rare blending,
but then the original of the par.
trait is a man of rare p2rsonality,
îvbose ilke is flot ta be met 'viuth
every day ; and %vhom, meeting,
wve remember always wvith a sense
ai personal enrichment.

A life sa rich in culture and
attainment, sa full in experience,
sa wide in sympathy as that of
Professor Clark, cannot touch our
narrowver lives without giving
tliem a broadening and quickeil.
ing impulse.

But ini this littie sketch it ks
tiat aur purpose ta bcecither
analytical ar biagraphic ; loily tIn
simple, familiar way ta bring tie
subject af it nearer ta the large
numbers ai men and wvomeîî
thraugliout Canada ;vho have
Iteard bis vaice from puipit or
lecture desk; and who, once hear- it,
ilig. have caunted the genial Pro- ~
fessar as ane amaong tileir friends
for ai. time, because ai the spell
af bis words, the miagnetismn ai

manner, and the charm indefin-
able wvhich lies deeper than these, 4
but which makes our hiearts go
out ta him iii quick respanse.

It is a wvanderful gift-thîs ancaf wvinning liearts ; but when it is
accompanied by tlicability ta cap-
tutre intellects also, then, indeed,
the possessor c-ercises an in-
fluence wvhose bounlds may îîoi be
marked. * * *v_

Caine away up to aid Trinity
University, a broad, lowv Englisbi
pile, set in its fine grounds. Let uis find aur
wvay down the wvorn corridors ta the Profes-
sar's library. We are sure ai a wvelconie ;
since one ai the things for whiclî ive lave Iiim
is bis wvide hosp'ttality and cordial receptian
alike ai wise and simple, ricb and paon,
fâmed and obscure. To lave books, ta îueed
syr..pathy or help, or even ta desire siînply
Uic pleasure ai bis gereeting, atîy ai these
are sure sesaies ta his presence.

The utilettered or the man ai wisdoam, the
millionaire or the out-of-wvork, meet wvith
equal caurtesy and kindliness.

That any anc ai tht:se should need Ilim is
sufl'ucient reasan wvly he should give himself
ta the seeker ; and bie gives tif bis best, wvith
the uncansciaus simplicity ai a chiid, blended
wth tie courtiy gracie ai an Engiisli gentle-
man.

Not that Proiessor Clark is Englisb. He
si Scotch by birth and at heart. His is the

oatncal and siiorter cateclîisîîî nellowvcd inta
rarebit aîîd the Anglican litany-a splendid
swveeteiig.

Aiîd if anc wcre still disposed ta cloubt luis
nationlity, listeii whlile lie? reacîs froni

The Baninie Brier Bush. " Surcly noane but
a genuine Scatchian could rail out il Druîiu-
taclity atnd il Drumnseugli ' in such soîuar.
ans fashioti.

Aye, tlue Prafessor is ai tlîe lîcatler land
yet the rose and the mapie lcaf are sacrcd ta
luim ; 'vhile even the goldenî roc. tliat grows
acrass the border wins from limi kindly
favr,-so broad is lie iii sympatiîy anîd
national creed.

It is a picturesque iibrarY, ait idcal library
-silice the spirit ai its owvner permeates

every ilook, an .his ardent book-love rests
like a betiediction upoti cvery volume.

It matters little if library walls be lined
wvith costly volumes, if Uic aid masters
speak in a score ai tangues, if rare editiotîs
bestrew tlîe slî..:ives,-wlieti Uie hunian lover
af tlîem ail is missing.

But the Professor knowvs bis books ; lie
calîs them by time; and in Swift respatîse
they lead liim wvbete lie wilis ta go, througi
ail Uic lovely bywvays ai the literary agies.

The liit iron the deep aid windowvs falis
across the lieaped siielves -five thousand
volumes, or six ; wilat matters it, silice wve
reckon flot by numbers. Philosophies, lis-
taries, theologies, iii somber binditugs, bav-
ing the cbeeriness about tbcmn ai frietîds
oiten cansulted ; poets and dranîatists iii
miany editions ; and the gayer bindings ai
fiction. Martin Luther anîd the mîodern
navel nicet hiere ; yet thc earth quakes flot ;
wvhile aîîly hie wvho listenz. can licar the still,
smail vaice.

Btusts ai poet atnd draniatist gleani wliitely
clown ilita Uic dusky atiosphere. portraits
ai %vise nien-sterî refo.,rmiers, rare hi.Nhops,
and Sweet sinigers-looc frein the walls imita
tlîis wvasîîî brow~n wvorid of' books ; wlîile
saî cet, serenc iNlaconnas snîflc out iroin (dcr
greater %vealtlî and Iliglier Nvisdolm uiposi il.

'l'le open grate Semis Clîeery gliw and
dancing shadows abouit tlic rooni and over
the Proicssor's desk, ail bestrewtî witiî
letters and books. It Laces flic deci,, oid-
iaslîioned %ýdindaos ; and, stanîdinîg liside it,
ive look out wvhere the barc-leaféd bouglis
and dark-grecti pille decline the Coltegc
avent itlîat stretches far down ta the busy
City Street. It is a1 l'iasant outlook,
gliipsing itîto busy liue, yet sbieitered by tile
stillness ai a seclusian canducive ta iiterary

Stiîciy. And the center atîd beart
af this littie, siietit %arld ai liter-
ature-the Professor-sits iii his
ïavorige chair, and the rare citarmn
af his conversatiotn is upon uis, as
lie chais generally ai people and
things, bringing froi bis store ai
%vide experience'and t ravel star>'
and incident wvorth îlot oni>'fle
lauigli it brings, but the remien-
brazîce. Or possibly the talk turtis
uipon iiterary themes ; and IIbczî
Wve discaver -if ive have ntua
knowvn it befarc-what a dlear;land
yen table lover ai books lie is.

li-Ichowvs il lus maiiy Tennly-
sontan editiotîs , Tennyson is pre-
eintctiy tue Prtifcssor*s paet,
as lus deliglîtfil series of Tenny-
son lectures testify.

Tliose afi us whio hlave heard
tlîe!s lectures iviii reniemiber nat
so nituch file critical analysis, but
thc Professor,'s cnthiusiasm as lie
mastens bither and tlîitlicr iii the
field ai the paet's wvorks, like a
clîild in a flower garden ;- not
knowisig in bis enibarrassment ai
riches what ta gather for aur de-
lectation, and gîvilng tai his biearers
the he;îrîy Cantagion af lus awti
en:oyn1cent.~ *

A>e, the Professar laves bis

i-stic uhtdasls ta hm l
lias sarraov for the afflicted, couin-
sel for the perpiexed, haspitaility
for tîte stranger, a synipa(hy tiat
swerves hîm tiat iramn his own
iaith, yet enables 1dim ta proffer
cordial hiand-grasps ta tiiose fur-
thest rernoved.

'Ne are proud ai luis scboiariy attainmients;
ive yield tribute ta tic fille flavor ai bis
caurtly andl genial beaning, ail toa i-are in
tiîesc iater days ; but ive lave liirn for the
dear, uncansciaus sirnplctiess ai speech and
tliouglit tiuat makes bini anc with ail lîunan-
ity, and places lîim in close toucli witlî meni
atid 'vamen in every wvalk af lire.

DEAFNESS NIE
t vermi ne t'. V :t nm Commgon Sensc

E'. fi'. ~ i egrcaicitt iflvC.tion of the

ibte. No woett king ati.tcmentt.

WAITE FOR CIRCUU.RS (SENT Fait) TO
O. 13 MILLER,

Frct,01J i3uilii. GoVitri'. Srecit.
To'ronî,. Ont.

180.L £OKNT FOR CANADA.
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FRIEN DLX'
rea(ler wvroteAnme flot long

- ago inquir-
Zîn orag ito

tlîc books inmy
1 library.

IlM IN ibraryl"
Theli terni aI tays
amuses nie a

lItUle, wileii ap-
plied iii its re-
stricted semîse,
siîce the little

book-case liolds
sonimethimg lcss
(liait a Iîuîdred
volumes. But it
aiîswers v ery

- '~ well for thec sniall
smîuggery, wamni
nd Iîoney , yet

S always a litter
ai books, paî,ers
nd scissars and

pemîcils that are
neyer by chance
nt Iiand wvhen

rîceded. ''My library" renlinds nie alwvays
ai Auint Dimîalî's kitchien iii the St. Clair
nianioii-wvhrc tîie table iîapiîîs served as
towcls, the china cups as receptacles for
pamîîadc to) coax tlîe wvooly liaimt ta straighît-
ncss ; whîile dislies anid titensils wcre fi
every place and tîsed for every purpose save
thie aies for wvhiicli thicy w~ere iîîtemîdcd. But
out ai aIl] the disorder, aId Aumit Dinah
maiagcd ta evoîve the mnost appetizing
breakfasts anîd gemîcrous dinners,-which
wvas tîîe chîlci thimg.

J ust soîîîethîing less tliaîî a liundred vol-
unies, oai l mnmner ai sizes, bindimîgs and
conîtents ; and tliere wvill ileyer be mnmy
marc, 1 thîiîk. The persoamîcl-if you wvilI
allow the phiraseo aillîy book-case nîay
chang e, but wvill liardlv imcrease, simîce 1
%vouild ratlier knowv a few< books bv hîert-
mîakc thîeîî rcally minie, %veave tlîeir wvise, or
stramîg, or prettv sayiiigs imita îîy thiauglit
amîd life-tham di1 , into many,-aiîd forget

Ta live wvitiiiii walls Iimîed witlî books
wvould fiot be vhîolesomie, it seenîs ta me ; it
would -ive anc a temîdeîîcy ta indigestioni or
liver camiplaint, or Isanie athier bodily Nlue.

And yet 1 kmiow suicli libraries,-aîd they
are ideal places ai repose, wvitl the firelighît
and tlîe cliaice cmîgraviîigs amd tlîe thousands
ai sulent nionitors iii thîcir bimîdimîgs somber
and briglit. But their owncrs are pilaso-
phiers, proiessors, anmioter wvisc mnim, wio
takce thîcir brousing iii equable doses, tvith
my Lady Nicotinie ta shiare it, -and are flot
imaginiative ivoirieni.

To a wvonail such a library is a lovely
place ta rest im,--but it sliould flot be lier
abidimîg place.

Vhy ? WVeil, thimk it out, aîîd sec.

Ta retuirmita niy iriid's inquiry. "Wlîat
book% conîpose yotir ibrar) ? Aiid y. bat slîal
1 buy for nmine? - she i% rites.

I glamice tilp at niy little boak-casc, and
snîile again nt tlîe nîedley. licre arc no rare
CditianIs, nom riLli bimîdings ; flot evemi mamiy
standard authiors, nor ancient classics.

J ust a tassing togetlicr of odd volumes,
grave and gay. Fiction, paetry, philasopby;
even statistics. A callection tao fragnientary
ta be wvartly ai note, silice there are few
book loyers wilo canniot show a better.

Top-shelf - Autagraph books, sent or
gýivenl by their writers ; a treasured rowv,
since cachi volume lias soute pleasant abso-
ciation connected witlî it.

Second sheli-The cliief modemn pocts
and Shakespeare ; flot more tlîan ten or
twelve volumes in aIl. But, if Brawningand
Lawell, WVlittier and Tenînyson, Longfellow
and jean lngelowv, wcave tlîeir chaicest lyrics
imta one's daily thîouglt,-%%,lîat nced is tiiere
af mare?

Shelf three-One af fiction, always cbang-
ing ; simîce staries, if worth anything, slîauld
be passed aoi ta otliers ta enjoy and rend.
The majarity ai novels are like plays : the
action once witnessed, the dénouement
reaclîed, the dialogue uittered, tlîcy have
served their purpose, thiat af an hour's
amusement ar instruction ; we do not need
themi further. Tliere are exceptions, of course.
Ia the standard authors, for instance, ane al-
ways likes ta have Dic~kens, Tlhackeray, Scott,
and George Eliot an hand. There is IlLes
Miserables" alsa, and tliose aId familiars,
"Don Qutixate," "MaInte Crîsto," and othlers
ai like ilk. Sucli fiction is perenniial in is
interest.

Again, tliere are dear boaks,-stories
tender or strang, or so filled %vith wvise say-
ing-s, or quaint or pretty fancies, tliat wve
cherish theni and hîold tlîem very preciaus.
Thîey are aur book alIfinities.

But the ordinary fiction, the passing
navels of the day, slîould fiot be retainied to
crawd aur book-shîe!ves ; they are ment ta
paiss on ta athers. Sa it is that nîiy shelf ai
fiction is neyer crowvdcd and rarely for a wveek
the saine

Shieif four-A miedley af philosaphies
and books af travel, varying froni "lNatuiral
Law iii tic Spiritual World" ta Il Tlîe Seven
Colonies ofAustralia," irom Il Hcarn's Pictur-
esque Glimpses af Unfiamniliar Japani" ta the
driest (if Canadian histories.

Shielf five - Is devoted ta magazines,
Arenas, Guirrent IJitratures and Ret'îcws of
Rcviews a-plenty. These are ta be packed tmp
iii tîxat spare hour tlîat neyer camnes, and
sent awvay ta saine af aur splendid missionary
nîînisters, or little pioncer wvamen ai the
North.west prairies, wlîo litunger s0 for liter-
ature, yet must content tlbemselves with
the occasicînal wvcekly paper. Only book
lovers knowv or cati sympatlîize withl book
hunlger.

To my friend's second question-,' Wilat
books shiah 1 buy ta stock ny library
shielves ? -- there is only one answcr : Nonte,
-at least notre cu mass.

A libmary, if it is ta be %vorth anything at
ail, must be a growthl,-thie reflectiomi, and
oulcame af its awner's literary tastes.

The vcry thouglit ai buying volumes by
the dozen or score, repels the truc book laver.
Neyer mind if it takes months or years
ta fill those slf-spacs,-let the process be
anc book at a tine. For, ai a truth, a lib-
rary af il n orthy book, rend, enjoyed,
annotated and wvaven inta aur lufe thotight, is
greater tian a burdenied wvall ai volumes
wvith umîicut leaves.

And aiter ail, the great men ai the past-
thc stramîg men-the reformiers wvho have
liftcd the warld ta a hiier plane, have been
one-baok nien, iîiom tlieir Bible or their
Shakespeare lias mîade wondraus wvise and
dcep.

One book at a time, be à Iiistory or travel,
storyr or pocin ;-in choice bindling if you cari,

but alw'ays in clear print. And let each re-
flect faithfully your ownl Iiterary taste. Leave
out worthless books; refuse a place to the
modern melanicholy novel, wvlose unhealthy
decadcnce is but a passing mood. Keep the
tone of youir literature brighit, strang and
wholesomie. But, beyond titis, let your lib-
rary represent 'jour mvii choice; else it is flot
yours, but anyonc's or no one's.

AI*

la selecting a library for a Catiactian home,
wve should malie a point af devoting at least
one shielf to the literature of aur own country.
We do flot appreciate our Canadian wvriters
as wc should. They certainly find littie en-
couragement from us, since wve rarely think of
placing Caniadian books first and foremiost in
our library. The best encouragement wve cani
give ta anly writer, is to buy his or lier book ;
it mntias mare than kind wards or flattering
notices-altliotugh these are flot by any
mens ta be despised.

And wve have suchi a strang yaurig schaol
af English-Canadian writcrs in paets and
naovelists.

No better baok af short stories lias been
publishied for several years titan E. W. Tham-
son 's IlOld Man Savarin." Miss Dougahl
ranks in the front of the Elsmerian school
wvith lier Il Be-gars Ail," ",Wlîat Necessity
Kniows," and lier recent "lZeit-Geist."
There is Gilbert Parker alsa, with bis

'Hudson Bay Tales"; William Kirby and
Macdonald Oxley, and brighitJean Mcllwraitb
and Miss Machar. These are somte ai aur
noveflsts, îvhose naies accu r as 1 write.

And in poets wve have men and wamen ta
be praud oi,-3liss Carman, Wilfred Camp-
bell, Duncan Canîpbell Scott, Roberts, aur
clever PailinieJ alînsal, brigit jeani Bletvett,
gclraceftil Ethelwvyn Wetlîerald, and riiany
otliers.

None of thlese are feeble; they are strang;
they rank welcl ta the front among the writers
of to-day ; they command the praise of the
best literary critics on either continent.

Let uis knlow aur own men and wonien af
books. Let us be sure that they at Ieast
have a place iii aur library.

W. P. Mackenzie sends out yet another
madest little volume af verse, entitled
"Heartseasc Hyinns and Otlher Verse."
The hiynins do flot showv ariginality, but

are in fact ratlier qtereotypeçl in sentiment
and rlîyme. Those cntitled Il Redemptian"
and IlThe Eternal " are the best.

Only a mari or wvonan ai decply spiritual
life cati write a hyman wvich will Iltake hold "
ai the wvarld's beart. A grand simpleness and
nat a triteness, is necessary.

l'he love sangs are somewliat obscure,
'<Das Liebejesulein," and the paem "'Cbild-
like" being perliaps the best in this little
collection. RrviEwrR.

1IEARTSE'SE HY.%INs, by W. P. itackenzic. Tyrcli
,Ç Co., Toi onto.

The Alpinle Dairy Company-
'Phone 4450 639 Yonge St, cor. Isabella

Two Dally Deliveries

Pure, Rich Milk,
mn . -
Sealed Bottles

® Delicious Cream
Whipping Creain
Buttermilk...

Choice Creamery Butter

The Alpine Ibairy Company

. . . .. . . .. .
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STAGELANDj

The past inonth bas been ratier duli in
the Toronto dramiatic tvorld. The play-
houses-l like tie quaint oîd tcrmi-have
given us nothing above the average, and
consequently the audiences have been small.
But the littie bird that flutters about the
footlighits wvhispers that the best is yet in
store, and tlîat theatcr loyers may look for a
succession of really excellent present-ritions
in the wveeks tbat intervene before Lent.

At the Grand, Mme. Rhéa gave
us Il Neil Gwvyni," with ail tbe
sumptuary of beautiful gowvns. The
play wvoven about tbe hîstoric
orange maid and court favorite is,
as Madame renders it, graceful,
poettic, but not strong. Yet the
title rôle suits Rhéa better than any
s'le bas essayed in recent years.
She gave a charming conception of
gay Neil Gwylin.

It is not an unusual thing for
the public to arraign the stage. It
wvas wvorth whîle to hear the stage
arraign the public, tbroughi the lips
of pretty Rhéa.

We wvere togetlier in bier dress-
ing-room, she in bier rich robe of
white satin a-sbimmer wvith gold
embroidery, the short bro'vn Ne!!
Gwyniz curîs tossing a little over
ber forehead, tbe browvn eyes look-
ing out from a face wveary wvith tlîe
day's work of rebiearsal, matince,
and evenîng performance.

"lSo tired," slie said, Ilso tîred.
However sball 1 go *tlrougbi these
last acts? "

Presently wve were speaking of
plays, and that mos. uncertain
tbing-tbe public taste.

IlMorality," she crieci, catching
up the word as it felI, and spring-
ing to ber feet. '< Oh, do not talk
to me of a mioral public. It is tlîe
stage that is moral; it is the public
that is immoral. What right have
preachers and press to prate of
stage immorality, when it is the
public to wbich wve cater that de-
mands the tbing that is risque,
that is impure.

IlLet us put a pure, poetic play upon the
stage, let us shut out from it aIl that is evilly
suggestive, let us make it uplifting,-and the
public, wbere are they? We play to empty

bouses. Bah ! wve of the stage despise the
public; wve know it is it that is immoral. It
wants plays tlîat appeal to Uhe senses; it de-
mands beroines of evil pasts, and senstious
presents ; it wvill pack our theaters to sec
IlSecond Mrb. Tanquerays," and gloat over
Nethersole kisses. It pays four thousand

dollars per wveek to licar Yvcttc Guilbert
sing indecent songs.

-Wliat use is it for preachers to talic of
elevating the stage? Let themi elevate the
public first. WVe wvho act arc above tiiose
wlîo come to see uis, and %ve knlow it. We
despise the public."

lier eyes flasbcd, the color came into the
tired face, the arms wvere tlirownl up in
einphasis, and tbe beautiful voice rang out,
so tlîat it niglit bave been hecard above the
entr'acte music.

The dressing maid looked up iîîteresiedly
from tbe deptbis of a litige trumîk.

-Sit down, madame, " 1 begged; 'you will
be s0 wveary."

IOh, nîa'aisellc," site coîîtinued, in

quieter tonle, the swveet voice dropping, "lwe
actresses wvho do love the riglît are ashamed
of your public. It is immoral, not we. I
does not care for pretty, pure Jitdiets, or
genle Desdem;onas any more. Itw~ants us to
playwitbmud-wvith mud-foritsamusement,
wvben we would ratber look up and reach
toward, even if we cannot touch, the sky.

« « wonder, " site spoke iii balf-low musing
now, IlI wvonder bow many pure-souled
actresses the public bas dragged dowvn to its
leve!. '

The pretty foreign Rhéa accent, the tense
tonle, swift gesture and swaying wvomanly
figure in its lustrous gown ; the stillness of
tlîe wvarn-. little dressing-room, tlîe gleaming
mirror, the velvets and silks, picture liats
and jewveîed crowni; tbe full, sweet voice,
with its accompaniment of orchestral music
driftitig in througb tlîe wings and across the
corridors ;-it was a tableaux impromptu, a
dramatic effect, that wvould bave charged
Nel! G2cyntzs audience wvith electric applause,
could they but bave witnessed it.

And lier listenier fett al too kcciily tlic
justice of thli arraignmiient to niaîke reply.

'For Fair Virginia," wvlicli wvas Iiresentcd
at tlîe saine tlîeater durimig tlîe first days of
the mîontlî, is a pretty Aniericanl play , dealing
w~itli tlîe Civil War. 'rite mlanager or tlîe
Grand docs siot oftcn undertake to voticli irn
tic press for a play, so tlîat wvlen lie does,
as in tlîis instance, %ve look for sonictlîing
especially good, and 11%%,IYS elevaing. We
are apt to greet sucli plays wvitli scant
lîouses, tlîrouglî ignorance of tiîir nicrit;
îîor realize wviat we have iiNsed uintil thîey
have gonie. Tliat cliarmiîig idyllic drania,
"Shore Acres," wh'lîn presented hiere, 'vas ain
instance of tlîis.

F1-or Fair Virginia " was a
- sinmple doniestic draina, w'oven iii

grievous tlireads tlirougb the
struggle bctween tlîe ''blue" aîîd
the "«grey." Possibly it hîeld a1
stronger iîîtercst for us, inasmucli
as it w~as prescnted whîite yet the
stir of possible strifé filled tlîe air
wvith forebodings.

Our pulses respond witli quick
thrill to tlie rattle of niusket, the
beat of druni, and tic bivouac
songs, whlen -,ar breathies its bot
tlîreateniîîgs in our faces.

God grant iliat, wlîatever else
may corne, Canlada rnay neyer
sut1er a civil wvar.

one of the best tlieatrical businesses
in the city in nielodrania ; and it is
always a cleani and wilolesome
melod ramna.

Tbe public seemi to have found
this out, for it tlie play be wvortlî
anytling,-and tlîc stage lias pre-
sented some really excellent oîîes
this seasoî,-tlie bouse is crowvded
from floor to top gallery.

l'The American Girl," one of the
plays of the past nîonth, proved
distinctly above tbe average, and
deserved tbe packed Iîouses wvbîcl
greeted it. It wvas brighit, swift
in action, aaîd, whlite not in he
least original in plot or rôle, moved
front start to finish wi'tbout one
dulI moment. The complany wvas
an exceptioîîally good one, and the
several rôles wvell taken.

Miss Helen Robertson, wlio
-. played tlîe title rôle, is a young

actress newv to the stage. Thîis is
only ber second season, aîd bier

first appearance in Toronto. She is a beau-
tiful, dark-eycd girl of the Marie Burroughis
type, and essays the same clabs of rôles-tie
do mes tic-enmot ional.
In bier portrayal of the -

bereft wife and mother
of the two clever littie
cbildren, sîxe showed
to great advatitage;
lier acting beiîîg mark-
ed by a cbarming sym- Y
patby, combined witb
artistic restraint and
reserve.

In a little after-cbat t /l'
wvith lier I found bier
full of the entliusiasm /
of ber profession, anid enger to mnake ad-
vance. Site keeps up lier studies, and looks
forward to even greater favor tlian tlîat
wvhich tbe public liab already deservedly
accorded lier.r

And then, there were those 1?riglit hittie;
folks, Pripnce Roy and the Litlie Lady, wvbont

~*.

M) Jî
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1 fouîid quite as clîarmiîîg off the stage as on
it. It i a pleasure ta sec chljdren play as
naturally anid easily as tîxese ; anîd really onc
forgets ail prejudice concerîîiîg cliildreîi anid
tie stage whlen cliattiîîg witlî thenli.

IVii label Taifra"says Prince 1aov,
'tlat's niy real tîaîie. l'nii seven )'cars 01(1

aîîd Virgie, slie's seveti, too."
Il ýcs,t clîiies iii Virgie, <' we're bath

seveiî,--issn't tliat funnîy ? Anîd îîiy uiaîie's
Luella SlîirltvY, and i)' motlicr's witli nie ; but
Prince ?oy's îîîotlîer isîî't, 'cauise slîe's sick."

Aîîd l've beeîî on tlîe stage for five
years," ,.ys sweet-voiced Ilittl- Princeloy-,
witli speech so prettily clear and ways sa
q.îaiîît. Il And I 've a little sister jttst tlîrcc
years aId pla)-ing iii « Shiore Acres,' andi
play-ilig wvcll, tva,'' sluc adds, %with îiaivc
îîride. Lit//c' Lady's niotler camies iii at tlîis
nmomnit to look after lier '' baby,'' anîd
talié off the pretty pink gauze dress.

She is quite satisfied ta have lier clîild
uipoîi the stage, slie says. Slîe is better off
tlian tlîousaîids of cliildrenin iii egfected
homies, or eveîî in overtliroîiged scliools.
Suie teachies lier ane or two liaurs eachi
day, and tue stage is iii itself ail education.
Thie eveîîing- liurs are late, but tlîe clîild
sleepsloîig in thieiiorniîîg ta nake tipfor it.

Vigc mnotîter c.Irries lier off ; wliile
little irc"Roy,, uîîder Miss Robertsoîî's
kiîidly care, (livests lierself of the little v'el-
vet Fauntleroy costumie, and, presently,
i à tlîe pretty outer wvraps of a girl clîild,
lifts uip the sw~eet refiiîed little face for a
good-bye kiss.

rhicy are certaînly cliarming little clîîld-
ren-cev'er little actars, an(l,as Prince Ptoi'
says, Il We like it, doîî't we, V7irgie?'

AùDRrya.

It is annîounccd tlîat a Frenclîmiaî lias at
last perfected anl invention whîicli lias long-
been wislied for b)' musicians-a recording
pianlo. Beneatlî tue key-board is attaclied a
kiîîd of t)'pe%'ritiilg instrunient, b)' meaîis of

recorded b)' the performer. The music lis
%vritten is flot reccrded iii the uisual note, aif
course, but ii aL series of lonîg and short
daslies, soniewliat resembling tlîe Mjorse
alphabet, wh'lich is easily reproduced iii the
ordinary manner. Thîis, if fouîid practicale,
%vill stirely be a g reat boaîî ta comîposer!.
Tliink of a musician being able ta sit dowîi
for ain liaur in the dusk of evening, let us Sy
fecliîig conifident tlîat the beit'îtifuh lharmnieîs
lie evlves, ini the iiioiiieiit of divine inspira-
tion w~ill bc lus ta tratîscribe iii tie prosaîc
morning liaurs, w~lien one is -so apt ta be
caldlv deserted b)' tue fitful muse.

STAMP COLLECTORS.
.t stralia. Ru%.i i ac. J;1'.îu.

IL ir,îîî IlJia. Ssnil Aicric.. 11ic.
1V . and lî,îrncra'tls ,tlier countr;c. c.

L Iarge ,rice l.,'î iof %t t'1"r and a1-il If Cattad:ail f1te1e w Ifaj£a.
sgt»' frca'. i buY Olid Stampit. liai.
ing fv,'in lisço to :8 .ScIîJ suc 'a-at
'sitl hiale auj 1 'vili gavc a figure.~.uîlîl %tamps ..niy batiglîî mî
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WVe give this month a portrait of Miss

Alice Burrowes, the charming younig nmezzo.-
soprano, wvho mnade lier début one or twvo
seasons ago, and w~ho lias sîince eariled sucli

favi'rable notice wlierever slîe lias suing
tuirougliauit Canada.

Miss Btirrowes possesses an uinusually
attractive stage prescîlce, liav'ing a graceful
matîner and a face fair ta look upon. lier
voice is chear and swveet aîîd miost syipatlictic
fa quality. Tufis yaung lady's trainfîîg beganl
uîîder MNr. Sclîuclî, aftcr wh'licli slue became a
pupil of Sigiior Vegara, in wliase departure
Troronto lias lost aile of its best masters of
vocal siiig.

MNiss Burrowes is loakinig forward ta a
year or two of Paris training, iii tic studio of
the celebrated MNadamie Marcliesi, at noa dis-
tant date. l sucli event tliere is every pros-
pect of a brilliant musical career for thîis
taleiited girl.

Miss Buirrowes wvas bonii in thie United
States, but lias livcd for the past faturteen
years in Canada. lier alîcestors are entirehy
Etîglishi. li1er late fatlier, MNajor Burrowves,
of thie 3rd Foot Guards, wvas cousinî ta the
present Lord l3eresford, whihe lier :îîotlîer is
a graîidcauglitcr of tlîe hate Sir Panîe Bagat,
of Lypiat Park, Gloucester, Eîigland.

Tlîe youing lady lias been for tlîe past seven
months a mnember of the Metropahitan chair,
and is also a studetît at tlîe Toronto Callege
of MuItsic. Duniîîg tlîe presenit seasoîî she is
accepting concert engcagenients.

WVe liave just reccived a copy of Frank E.
Blacliford's îîew Il Chîrysantlîenuni Tvo
Step),t now for sale at A. &9,S. Nordlieinier's.
It is oîîe cf tlîe prettiest twa steps tlîat have
as yct beeîî coîîîposcd, bciîîg very briglît and
catch)', waith full and varied hîarnîoîîy, and
caîltaiiig several l)rctty chîanges. It is îîot
toa difficult, but sufficieîîtly so ta interest the
perforîiîcr, aiîd shîould become a very popular
piece of danîce music.

-lie past ycar of the Toronto Conservatory
of Music lias been more than ulsually success-
fui. Silice the opcning of the institution, iii
1887, it l'as sliOwn -1 steady advance along
lines wvlicil assure graovth and permiatency.
Duriîîg tic past eiglit years of its successful
history, public confidence lias been sccured iii
the Conservatory 's stability, facilities and
management, and iii tlie comrpreliensive and
thorougil cliaracter of the wvork done year by
year. This, togetiier wvitli the higli standard
attainied by its graduates, lias resulted in a

yearly increase in the attendance of stu-
dents fromn ail parts of Canada. a.d tie
United States. More pupils wvere regis-
tered iii 1895 than in any previaus year,
and the standard of sclîolarship wvas neyer
so Iliigh as ait tic prescrit time.

Mr. Plunlket Greene, whlo is to sing ait
tlîe concert to be given by tlîe Toronto
MaIe Chorus Club on the 6tlî, is very
liiglily spoken of, and tiiose wlio are for-
tunate enough to hear iini wvill doubtiess
enjoy a decidcd treat. Tîte magnetism of
his presence and voice seenis ta produce
unboundcd entliusiasmi wherever lie is
lîeard. Madame de Vere Sapia, tue so-
pranlo, wvill sing tvice wvitlî chorus accom-
pa niments iii addition ta lier otiier numbers.

Princess Christian of ScIhlcswig-Hol-
stein, wvho is Qucen Victoria's daugliter
Helena, is ta sing iii a rendition of IlThe
Mýessiahi," wvbich is to be given for a char-
itable abject, by tlîe Windsor and Eton
Chioral Society. This is tlîe first time the
Princcss lias appeared iii public, though
she lias previously played the piano at
several private social funictions. Tlîe late
Prince Consort wvas a giftcd musician, and
the Queen lierself liad a swveet voice and
decided musical talent.

NEW MUSIC
MISS AUGUSTA BEVERLEY ROBI,4SON.

THE

W. W. WAKELAM
MUSIC BY

i A~URT1~OJRIIDEYR
frSO'

A.& S.NoRDHEIHERt
M0NT*C(. + TORONTO. + MAIUTO.

'i aRobinson introduccd a q.n >ilcIt1%1r. W akritm. *Song tf the So thrny tNll cdcii

Mar. Albert N ,rai cm rr Therc isitouci, of pathox
iii the lait vers. avilch.%Iair \ordhçimcrl hasppropni
atcly exprc.çsed in hismt c

Toronto Saturdoy A'igAI
" %r. ?ardhc mcr i musical seti ng of the c ale

Mr. Wakela t "Song of tic Stiuticm Mýtiiden,
hi ch tsn tuneftI '.ctting oaf its word'.ccacdaar

fia orsbc impressio. otrte av

TO BE RAD 0F ALL MUSIC DEALERS.
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ITiteî débutante declared it Il the rnost de.
Iightful hall tinder the sul.''

li1er chaperon drewv lier opera cloak more
closely about bier, moved ttneasily in tbc
chilly dratiglt, and remnarkcd in miatter-of-
fact toile that halls are usually hield Ilunder
the gaslighit." But the débutante %vas colt-
sulting lier program and did not blear.

ILancers are so slowv," sitecoin tien tcd, la
tindertanle ; l'and besides, jack ougltt to
give a duty dance ta bis cousin, l'Il stay up
liere wvith you, auntie-you nvtst bc lonely-
and then l'Il bc rested for that lovely Sousa
valse-with Jack!z."

Atintie>nîiled expressi' ely, but accepted
the companionship, and the two leancd over
the gallery rail wvatching tic pretty scene. ,

Tite entire ball-roorn wvas a glow of warin,
soft color, a rhythm of graceful movemnent.
Tite donie wvas a mass of fluttering red and
white, festoons ôf dark ccdar and long cliains
of japanese lanternis. 'it wvas the prettiest
possible bewiidermient of color glowv, stirred
occasionally ta gentie -movenmentb th
lîeated air. -tb h

Thte stage ivas coîiverted ir.La a yacht deck
artistically represented. There were the
wvleel and sliining campass box, tlîe inner

ca«ibini revealing open grate and easy furnish-4 ings ; cte upper deck, belowv whose awzîing
tce pretty girls ond matrons grouped witlit sucli picturesque realisnîl tlîat one expectedIl S the gay idiers ta break o it inta saine nierry

Piniafare Il Jay.
1DE. 01\ Wc sail the occan binte,

Our sancy ship's a bcanity."
,IE P P6 u:nmed the débutante.

IlHow prctty it is," shte said ; "and that
N gir knows site looks charming at the wheel.

l'il get jack ta take nie up tiiere aftcr our
waltz."I

Tite lancers were iii tlir lasi. figure-
'vcavings ; aill the floar wvas a ruistle wvitlt the
swisli of siiken skirts, and the air %vas mur-

.- murons ivith lotv latigliter, as uip and down
4 and arauind tîte briglit groups swvept.

Here ane cauiglit a glow of crimsan rases
lieid by sanie pretty daine, wliile ever and

\~ again the adoraof that great nosegay of violets
rase ta the gallery.

, - Wiat a miass of violets ; wvbat ait expert-
' sive bouquet," conîmented the chtaperonî,

tltriftlv ; '' and they are not a niglit flower
'I citîcr ; tue delicate tint turais ta dull purple

or grey under the gatsliglit."
~* \ \Tite first cliards of tlie valse ivere sausid-

iiîg and tue littIe débutante %vent off gayly
wvith jack, wvlile tîte chaperon resigned ber-
self ta laneliiness again.f fITite Iighltiiîg 'vas deliciausly wvarmi and
soft in toue, but a trifle dii, site tliougbit, ta
do justice ta the iavely gowvns tipan the floar,J - or could it be tîtat lier eyes wvere failingP
Surely, it ivas ziot niany years since site too

liad bccîî a débutante and caine out
at tue Yachtt Club bail. Site had a
'*jack" ta ivait upon lier aisa, site
rei.~îembered, and tîey danced as
Ilîaîty dances together as lier chiap-
eron wvould permit. Wliat a lovely

time it was. jack died ini India last

coul
tli
wvan

1 site had seeîî bis ilne in tce obittuary

ers witb ailotitr Jzwk.
vluit a crushi of débutantes upon itle floor;

[d this bail mcasn as nmuci of pleasure to 4 j )
i as duit o:îe of years ago did to lier, site I
dered. * * *

01h, aunttie,'' cried the youtig înaid, D (~> /i
breatblessly, Il tat wvalz wvas just lovely,
aîtd we peeped inito tite supper-roani al; we
passed, and the tables look delightful. Corntey
antd sec thent before they are raided by tic
hunigry itorde."

Suppers are tbe niaînstay of chaperons,
and this was ant esp-cially dainty one, îîicst

Tite center-piece wvas a mîiniature of the
club's Island honte, cosily giowing over thc
lake wvater, roughi with te greenlest anid
stiffest of painteci white-capped wvaves. Triny --

boats and yachts lay ai. anchor or were turn-
ing- witli bow directed cityward.

Sticking pigs and tturkeys, adorned îvith
carvings ii creaniy butter ; dainty piles of
partridges, lialf lîidden liu villes, wvitli grape
clusters suspended abave tbcrn ; splendid
salmion a la maxyonnaise; cases of tenmpting
sweetbreads-ttese, and every conceivable P
delicacy poetically set forth-lit wvitli Uic
deep colorings of yellow in aranîge, greent it
vines and crirnson la blossomi.

" t is reaily a pity ta break inii uon il.

or so deîuioralizin- as an appetite," tlîe gay

little débutante declared ; but even as site

spake the hunigry dancers swvept in, and aIl
the beauty vanisiîed.

staitial meats ; the pretty ntaid feasted on 1
swveetbreads; wvlile jack steered skilftilly
between sbininiering s;.ks aîîd laces wvitlî
coffee and claret cup.

Tite "lextras"I floated eniticingly tbrougli
tue doartvay, and preseîîtly the young folks
siipped awvay into te ball-roorn. Tite
chaperon and a congenial friend iouind tlîeir
way into tie conservatory, ail dirn and warni

and sweet, arnd sat cliattiîîg, as eIder folks
will. of other Y. C. halls and othter (lancers N

gowvns and tue niorrow',; interests-that
satins were less iii evidence and siilks more
general.

Tite débutante camne in uipon tliern, lier
eycs starry with pleasuire. IlNo, 1 wiIl flot
dance aîîy more jusi. row, I she said to some-&
cite wbio wasn't jack ; she nîcant ta rest
awhile beside autîtie. So the Ilsomieone Il
wvent away, and the youing maid nestied dawîi
la the low couch beneath the taîl pairns, listen-
in- lialf-diteamily to lier eiders' talk, aîîd
wvondering if tiiere ever liad been a bail hialf
as iovely as titis.

It is time to go liante," the auintie said
at lengt. But, somnellow, just at
titis moment Jack turned Uip again
-t'd pleadeci for "juist one more."

Miten came the cioaking and thep carniage c.111, tue rumble over thequiet city streets, antd that mast de-
ligitful of aJI pleasures, the début-
antc's first bail, was over.
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CHAI'TER III. -GCmin:i.ed.

Tell hit vl. t ?"
"That you wcre dressed as a parlornîaid

to-niglît ? Anld wlien lie secs you, as lie
imzts/, Jon't you îliink lie n ill put liio and
In o togelhier?"

Il Perhap-. lie lias nou hiead for rn.albcma-
tics," says 1-1 ilary, but ei'en s/w lacis dit îlîis
is frivolous-.

I-Ion'eîer, thue discussion i., brouglit 10 ani
end suddenl) b> Diana, %% liq. conîts dou n thie
staîrs 10 thucat wiîli Peter Kiîîsell.a, and lai%-
ing JiIrîissed thiat flonid >oung Roiuieo, natals
hlilary tat if the> doai't go bornec at once
lliey %vili probabl> be inixed tir n iîl the ranik
anxd file at lthe end.

Thiis awful suggestion lias ils effect. Soon
lhuey are un t'îeir hoiiîenard iva>, and Il i
last, " as Diaita sa> s, ''cari talk."I

Clifford leads, off the zonversational bail in
a liglit and air>' fasliioii.

'lKer lias just giveai H ilary tn'oshilliaîgs,"
says lie.

Diana peers at luirn throughi thc fasbt-grow.
ing brightnîes', of the corng daun. If lic
n'.'re sist thde iîost abstecmiou'. of zien, suie
n'ould have told biers If tliat perhalps tert:
li-i been a last glass of chamîpagnîe, blit

1Ys asr voua, s:îî s ClifYorJ. Il 1
saw lijai do il. 1 don-t thinik îiiucli of hiim,
do0 you ? Most fellows give Ilue girl îhîcy are
going 10 nîarr>' a ring or a bracelet, oir a
tr;ally-n'aig of somai sort, but 1i never beard
cf a în'o-slihiling piece before. Perliaps it's
fasîtioriable ! IlVc're rallier out of it dovn
lîcre, >*ou knon', so ive iiîigliîn'î kiiow. But
10 meC il soids slhîabby."

"You nitist bc nîad," savs Diaiia.
It's 1-ilary who ouglî .Ic ba niad. 1 dare

sny slie expected a ring, ,oor girl V
Hiilar , wliaî does ibis man ?," saî-s

Di:îia, turning t0 lier sister.
IOh ! 7flLaZ "' says Clifford. 'Thîai's the

verv i'ord for il. 1 paî r>- Ilorin 1 I nouldui't
stanid il if i %vere >-oî, 11ilary. l'cl ilig liirn
oî'er By-,bce-l've, You have il willi '0u, I
supp-os;e ? Von cas, shiio the uîîciantloly
coin tu Di, caîi't vou P

IDon': iîîid Jun, vs H1iiary, îlois
clîokiun'i ih lau'vbtcr. '' But oht, Di, sucl
a thing has lîappcied ! le Came dow'a Ic
stairs to gel a glass oif w'ater fosr %orne

"Tha-t,.'rctclîedl Blake girl," gnsps Diana,
îilio 'iot'it cn:tcv~

*ýîîd <eecing lie;,, car :und g'- i, iltoiliglit
wiln: tili -itic,îda'î it 1~ik "- res;isi Illie

suîîî.îdntn i eit i,îdeed 1s if were un a
sititu:î;ti. lie folik nie ci, entiri'ly ~'afd'
and i Inswercd lîiun Calledi hiuî ' Sir,' and
glit flini Ille glass 'f tv-iler, %vliercupoui lie
k',,îdlv% prcssi' urJ: lioldingr tir aile niîcuiîr-
ailile florin, -' inb iuî lîaad '

Guood grco . w'b;t kI b lie tit-tzc"

'Vox Illiîk 1 ouglht to returai il :" 1-ilari-
iistalzc's lier. I' i1haiî litowcver. 1 %ha11
keep il :ts a precioîs relie ; but îvsîîil a1
grcat dral bo -ive for a glaI; of waîer, Di ?
IV.%sut't il very extravagant of hini?ý Do >oýîi

tiîink it îvoold lbc safe to marr>' sucli -spend-
tlîrtt as lic ]lia prtived hMéself t-. bc ?"

IOh, I'mi not tbinking of that lit ail,"
says Diana, ini a voice of aaguisb. IlAnd
lhou you caîi niiake a1 jest of it- 1 ari onily
reiiienibering that 1 have »sked hiim Io lunch
lo-niorrow, and that lic is cornîng ! \Vlienl
lie ses yu

ISecs n;w! Never 1" cries li-ilar:, n10%
thoroughly friglened. Il Do you think 1
%'ould face hini after dais ? Whaî on earlh
did you ask lain for ?"

IlWhy, for you V" says Diana, ini lier
solemn way.

"Then il. is useless. Notbing in the worid
,wtutt lenîpt aie t0 muet lîim bo-iiîurtov.''

IlBut you îvill have to sec liinii sooner or
later.",

-Thien il htl be litter, %%lien lie ha', for-
gottcn aIl about-the glass of %%atcr."

Thact wvouldn't take laina long," says
Clifford. I expect il lias faded fron, bais
vniernory by this ; what lie rnay reniember
is," wiîhi evidently gloomy forebodings as 10
the rniserliness of Kcr's dispositioni, Il the
loss of hb tuo.sliilling piece !"

"Noieuise! 1 don't believe he'd evcr
îlîiîk of that agaizi," says Diana, îvho i,
liglil> inceased with bier husband fur cen
pretesîding to show up Ker to Hilary ini a
nierceliar> ligbit - girls are bo troublesome
,omtetimies oîcr the .;tguebt lbangb.

-'l.at's îwbat Iba:,," sas Hilary, îvho is
rattliex elîo> lai! herbeif 'I îoldyoulioujht
hirn a bora spetîdtlînift."

Il Veil," says Diana, boidly, Il I'd rallier
iiiarry a spendthrift than a miser any day !"

\Vbich ani 1 ?" asks Clifford, anxiousf).
0h1 > ou ! Yoti're lîotinug !" says lais

%vifé, n ho is a little indignant %% illi him.
At dbis, Clifford passes bais armn suddeniy

round lier, and bringsb lier up dosu.e to lmn.
Poor oid girl !Look at lier ! Marnied

to Il lîopelc-ss îionenlity !" sa)s lie, %vliereon
they ail ligi togetiier, anJ pence is re-
stored.

liiiir3, darling, )ou wl/i appear at
luaiclicosi !" eîiîreaa.s Diaîîa, softly.

INo ! No! Never !" says liilary, withl
empli;usis. ' -ud'!

CHAPTER IV.
"Never liold.tiv osie bvilie butoxi or thliteIand,

ini order to bc lienrd oui ; 'for if people are usiwiIlilîu
to hedr %ou, yiml liait bctter hit your longue %iitn
Ot *,.* -CIIFEsTERIwur.Ln.

Mlâiss Kinsella is ini the dlîrawui-room,
ma.'anii," savs thc Cook~.

i kis ilexi aîorning, and very earl%, 100,
.i.aideriiîg tlhe dis-sipi.itions of the niglit be-
l'ore. Dianit and ililary lia,. e oi> just got
Jottl.stairs, andl t lie told, ina îîeir languid
state, Iliat liat old gossip-mniîgcr is waiting
to sec lern, seenis more ilian can bc cii-
dured. Mrs. Clifford stares at the cook.

"W Nlîy oui carth didn't you say wc ivere in
bcde" says she, in an1 irale toile.

I douî't kno%%, ia'anî. 1 didiî't know
wlîat vou'd iih.

.Xidà of course sIte didn't, bciuîg presbcd
ilîto ulpsîirst- seri iic for tie irst lime. Tile
rarlot-nî.id lî.d bcen ini thc loest spirits
%ince thie poNI .ît ciglîl o'd;oi.k canme iri, anîd
land 1h-e q1uiîc incapable of doisig an> )liig
ever suuîce. Thle îiews hIe letter containcd

'lastua lier anuit %-as a luttie bilion:s (the
-tuait lii cd in Tralce, and she had neic! scn
lier), and liant tîtere %vas 10 bc a vcry big
Ipattern ' licid luis evcning ini lier onua place,

:tlotîî ive miles froni lier prcscànt situiationi.
(A~ "lpatteral "lmeans a dance eni th~e iîigh-
vav îvhcre four ronds miccl, and wlîcrc thec
peasatits congreigaîc oui stateci occasions 10
fool il ga>'iv to and fro, nvithl the assistanîce
of sonie oid piper. -gei cral ly, and b>- prefrr-
cace, blitid.) lt hati occîîrrcd, tîbcrceforc, to
lier simple mind, that if sile c-ricd a great

deal ovcr bier aunt, shie miglit fincd a îvay to
go and enjoy bierself at the "lpattern."

IWhere as Bridget?" asks Daina, allud-
'ang to the parior-maid.

IShe'ti crying, ma'anî. She's land badl
news, she says."

B3ad newvs?"
"About lier aunit, mna'arn. Slic's very bad,

slhe says.'
IOh, I'm sorry to lientr tîjat. And bow is

Bridget now ?"
"l'The samne way, ma'am. Bit slie says

biie's sure lier aunt is worse V
llow can bile kilo%% that ?" asks Hilary.
1 don't kîaow, miss."

Mrs. Clifford, wvbo lias servcd a long ap-
pre'aticeshap to Iribi. servants, and %ý,ho has
lîcard of the «paittern," riscs abruptly, anîd
turns to Hlary.

"lCorne, let us sec Miss Kinsella. Lýc us
get it over," says she. Togetiier the> enter
the drawing-room.

IlYou're surprised 10 sec me, me dear."
01<1 Miss Kinscila cornes 10 meel îhem with
41 beaming face. " An' so cari>, too. But
you kilo%% thiat youî I3ridget's aunt is also
a cousin of my <..bartomatn, an' site says ble
is very bad to-day."

"l he charwornail?
"Ol, no, Miss% Burroughs, dear-your

Bridget's auint. And 1 bear iliat she n-ants
Bridget vcry badi> and 1 kncw% )ou ivul
wva:t Bridgcî very little to-day, being so
tird-"1 

Z

I 1 lîink that is why il e sould w'art ber,"
says Ililary, turning to the old Ilbusybody
thankiess," wvith a rallier severe air.

"But wvIien lier aunt is d)itng,," sayî, Miss
Kinseila, lier old rnaid's curîs su% a) ing back-
n atrtt and forward ini an angry fasîtion. Hcr
face takes a lugubrious turn. -And whena
you liae two other servants, too, and %vien
death is ira question-

"l'Te cook and the nursery-iaid hîardly
cotant," says Mrs. Clifford, " «and, «as a fact,
1 want a parlor-nmaid vers' ilucli to-day. 1
have people to luincheconl."

INo, ye don't say so V" %ays Miss Kin-
sella, ieaning forivard, ail deliglit and anx-
iety. Shle lias forgotten lier prescrnt crusade
in lier burning desire for gossip. IlA.n' %vho
are they ?"

IlIt doesn't rnatter," says Diana, calrnly.
"Wbat does miatter is the goingof Bridgct."

I should îliink," says Miss Kinsella, ci-
raged at the refusai to gratify lier curiosity,

thta luncbecon-party shnuid îlot counit
with the dyiaîg of an anzcestral relaitive!'*
Suic docsn't know bierseif vlbat ibis means,
but il bouznds splendid. IlWliesî we'rc dying,
wc don'î tbink of luncheons, "says sue, w~hich
cerîainiy is art incontrovertibie fact.

- Weil, but you se 'wèc fot dyitig,"says
Hilary.

"'Or course if Brid-et's nant iç dying,
sas Mrs. Clafford, "lsite must go o lier.
Howcver, 1 hope slie wvill fot ',)se lier wvay
luec, and go to îlîis ' pattern ' iinstead."

Ohi ! Mrs. Clifford, nie dear, nc shlouildn't
misjudgc the poor. Of course 1 kilow very
1Itie about an> îhiaig ýtli gciin' on nîeseIf -

'thurc i. 't a îiEs.g going on In the nicighbt-or-
h .,d, touching pooor or ricl, grent or simple,
that she doc.iz'io) "hein' only a poor,
desolalte old rnaid."

f~LI sui £ Ciarur

CROW' CUTTNC SCOOL, 33 WSLTEN Avr, Tbobhne
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WIVES 0F OUJR HIGH OFFICIALS -

Tits ser, lias ilius far c.onîaineJ alcetciet tif Cý,une,.s of
AbcrJcen. MNrs. Ge~orge }irkpatrick. '.%l J. C. I>atierson.
and Maibwic Chapieau.

L E T us away to Quebec-dear aid rank of Canada's publi
bQuebec-the grandricre of Canadian The pity is that wve,

cities, ixot botved with, age, but sitting rare opportunity of h(
lîoary-C ro%%. lid, cre.t, on lier sentinel hili, pleau speak, -but once
stili guarding the portai of lier Caniada, stili ber always.
watchful for lier children sheltered wvitin.*

So peaceful bile rcsts in lier sort grey And noîv we are talc
Crnai aglint wit'i stîining tram quaint, %iay, and in lier owr
tin rufs, ail wvhc-ivrapped in lier winter speciai surraundingb, %1
robe ; wvith the stili tar-seeing
eyes oi age, iooking southward
across the magnificent autreacli -

of %vide river and valley, or ilarth-
ivard ta tvhere the somber Laur-
enitiatîs lift tlieir oid pine-capped
lieads.skywa«rd.

She is our Carsadian Sphinx-
this Ancient City-silent, hlonry,
holding the secret of our past,
liftcd be)onld thec turmoil of our
present; and looking afar inta
the future %uith tliuesîioting eyes
and iip-locked mien. Whiat dues
slie see-wbat does sise knotv af
the destiny of the country which
is first and alivays bers?

But we nia. fl dream a%,..,y
aur tinie benecati lier grey stont
battienîcnts. Let us caîllaleigbi;
rail up in thUic mss of turrv ~
robes, and ga sruinging thraugib
th i nrrot,. city strects and out
the Grand Ailec.

On wve journey over the firmi,
racky roads that environ the <wre
aid city, and presentiy we pass a
prctty ladge, and up a broad
avenue ; w~inding tbrougli a ma-
ilificent grave of aak, elni and
smple, until, coming ta lis open
space ini the heart af tliese tail
lgrovîbis, aur Sigbi stops before
a long, lov nansion af wvhite
painted brick.

W'e are twa miles trami Quebec
City, and this is Spencerwood-

la historic Spencerwaod-
thecGoverrnient HaouseuofQuebec
Province, and thc residence af
Licutenant - Gvernor a nd Ma-
daine Cliaplen.

We mi---li idie a beautiftul aiter-
noni beneath the trees, wander-
ing a-dowil the pretty rustic patin;
to iherc the St. Lawrence floivs
in m«a1cstic ividth beneazitheUi bluff; wc mistress ai Qucbec's(
migflit listen for liaurs ta thc liistory of this Madame Chapleau.
sýplcnidid oid residcncc, wliicli is so closely Sise is petite, and a b
identified vith the courtiv days af tie Frcnch little lady, with swcel
rulc. But Qtucbcc*. lîisîorian, Mr. Lemnoine, ways. lier boudoir:, a
lias tld il ail in lus isntrreting boak, *1 Pic- place, is iurnislicdi in ti
tuîrcsquc Quebcec.' WVc must hastcn ta find littlc escritoire %%ith itsî
the lady wlîum wc seck---Qutebcs chieicst thc cabinet piano, the
lady-Madame Cliapleari. the viners drapping frai

We arc condrîcîed Ilirougu tic drawing- and a score af litle tou
E roorni, wil ils; fîirnishings, of white and bille tFan words of the artisti

and gold, noting ils great rare jars over the ivhu is one ai the niast
mantcis, and the beatiturtl ivater colors uipun lishicd ai Canada's soci
the ivalis. WVc pa,ýs tie stalcly reception, Madamle Chapleau is
room ail ricli ini crving and crimison, noting old French régime, %vis
only its superb otitlnok uver the wvide lawn woman's kingdonî an
ta biif and blue river. ticst, and niost beauti

Butwev pause for an instant in the library, nilcd tiiercin as queen
ai crimson and gluiving arnd overflotving*
with books. This is the library ai a meal Madame Chaplcau,

book iover,-and a
giance bespeaks the
iiterary culture af
the aivaer Thîis is
the home ai ane
whose splendid cia-
quence, literary
tastes and personal
magnetisnî, places
1dm in thevery front

c men ai la-day.
of the WVest, liave so
~aring Governor Clia-
liearing is ta renieni-

en rip the broad stair-
boudoir, amid lier

~e grec the cliartiing

overrnnti ouse-

runette -this gracetul
facc and lîigh.bred
pretly coul nest ai a

unes ai green. The
Jainty applirl':nancc%,
cliaice ivaler calors,

ni the mnatiîel,-tlicse,
Clics, tel] marc clicarly
c haste otits mistress,
crilturcd anid.:rccanip-
ial lcaders ai to-day.
a flower ai that rm, c
eni the saloit %as thec

l danmes ut France
S.

beforc lier marriage,

ivas Marie Louisa King, thie daugliter af
Col. King, af thc 1Iniperial service. Sise 'vas
boni ini Slierbrauk±, Que., and educated ait
the Ursuline Convent-iat famous aid in-
stitution so clo'sely identified %witi Quebec's
eariiest Iiisttory--thie foster niotiier af nîany a
briliant Caîîadie.îne.

As a student sisc cxcelled iii music anîd
painting, and, cantinuing lier situdies under
the best masters, became rareiy praficient in
tiiese acconîpliibnents ; sise siîowed aiso an
unuisuai degreeofl iterary abiiity. As a pupil,
a triend and compassion (f lier convecnt days
teils fie iiaî lier sueet di.pasitiaii cndcared
her ta bath Ithe gentle-voiced teacliers and
gay feiloiv-pupils.

Mr. Willianm Kirby, Uie autlior ai thaI
ciever book, "lLe Chienî d'Or " lias brouglîl
out some preîty episades ini Madame Chia-

pieau's sclîool days ait tie con-
vent, in a cliapter cntiîied, " A

-Merovingian Pri ncess " ; tic.
lieroine's nanie being prettiiy
transiaîed iat Il Louise Roy.-

Madame Cliapleau's liigli pasi-
* tion, a-, wiie ai a Cablinet Mns

Gternanen luse, lia Qtiled or
Goer ande mIlste, s a l forcc'
mut.1i public socia lifui, and1 in this
suie lias bliane %w illi exceptional
briliiancy ; lier natuîai graces
and nîany acapliaîcîtth
the culture ai extcîided tra%-ci,
giviig lier rare social cluarni.

But lbelow the social lite lies
the deeper lite ai art, aid ii is ini
this thaI suhe r.Zally lias lier ieliig.
Saciety fturctiolns lia% e tlicit Plate
;il tue iives ai, thase ils Iligl
offices. Tlîis Madame rer.ugniz.s
and graceiully accords,î but lier
happieslt mninîîrts are thiase she

1 spends with lier pencil, lit lier
panno, or conversiig ini decr,
ricli i'eiii ai thotuglit iili a
syipalletic friend.

Anîd îlîus tlîis lîistoric old
Speiicerwood breatiies the zut-
inospliere ai ils refined anid £tul-
tured inîates- iii thie rare
editions fousid iii tie oves flow;ng
lihrary iin the chaice paintiiîgs
Pdorning the wvalls, anîd the price-
less china anîd bric-a-brac.

Perliaps the most treastircd or
Madanîe's art possessions is the
tamaris Whiite flouse set. Et ry
dislî and plate is a glowv oi rkclî-
est, softcst calor, ct-ery dc.signi is
a gemi ofart, anîd lu possess oile
suicli disl tverv iii itself cantent-
nient.

licre is a suup-plate, upon
ivhicli is dcpicted an old-fash-

ioned Englisli ire-place iil ils swinging
ketîle anîd leapin1g rlames. 1lere is a rish
platter whose pink-spelted traut Ieaps ta
aur gaze. And tlîis turkey, strutting
praudly sa ils glow ai coor; and tliesc qýcni-
placent waddling ducks. Il is epi.;triç; and

Nctlictic; il is an enchianîtment- -luis, exquisý-
ite Whitîe House set.

Thîe mansion is full ai just sucli lovely art
trensures; yet the ieal beauty oi tliem lies
in Iliat lhcy arc rcprcsentative ofithe taste ut
tilcir uovners, wvlose hiome lite runs, sparkling,
ycl full and deep as tic Nlue St. Lawrence
tliat girds tic batiks of lovcly Spencer-
wova. FAITIT *F NTON.

Oxtmeal, when there i% no' objection in ilu uqe, ix
one or the snesI viiixie nuinieni,' we liA --, fuih>l.
ing miore for the mocncy thatn almnst any eithcr rtciad.
being pariculburly rich in prolcin, or rsucle.fîorning
nattcr.
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FA GI-lT CLUB? GO WNS.
Natuirally one looks to the faivorite publie

bali of the season for fashion in cvening
gVOMIS. The X'aclît Club bail gave oppor-
t unity for the display of nl.aay Iiandso:ni
gowvns, liot a few of which wcerc direct fromi
Paris.

'l'le iaterials wvcre chiefly silks, witil
plussee and chiffon in comiiination ; yet
dot.ted inislins %were in evidence to a greater
extenut thani for nmany years past.

One feature %vas the prevalence of flowcrs
for timmiiiig. I3odices were bordered and
sleec'es %were cd-red witli theni ; îvhile in
inany instances chisiers looselv h-ioted wvii1
ribon %vure caried. i\adaine la M~ode evi-
deuitly intends the flower trininings to extend
in as far as possible to gowns as wvell as
hats.

1 t %vs noticeable that the gowns on the
ball-rooni floor %vere longer than those of
last year. Mr%. lKirkpatrick wore a full
i rais; t lîcre were several denii-trains ;while

A-.
,.., ~ >

litu-
c .

th anig onsrstdai nc r :r
iiptin ~ r th lo.Te er ogi rn
.1s ,11-11 it v l liap co

ilie prt-sipr

Ç Ilie d -
-,fth gwil w ihitrae No 1

tllrlt 1- Minloi trPnkbo

cadCI fiislid athe ip'e cag

the d c ng g w s r s aninc gor -%re
upon te flor.à-t of a werelongit% ii rnt

<liea arndt tviic-irpere.re.tli

-Okn er ai ilh c hall. e x ctae (pa.le

O%-CVCd Bluts. Nve. nl nars li %cie inj
chie cev a ie Vr 11% %e. Ti ~Wlicr
wclic gý,rafl tigrc of la ellr. annwr voung

T\,C trec n wlfc*ic bak werc tcpcaln

also ivorn.

One of the most artistic Paris gowns ivas
%vorn by a Toronto bride, just returned from
a Continental wcdding tour. 1. ivas of pale
green silk brocade, shimm.ery and rich ; the
full slccves were of pale green plussee ; the
bodlice %vas deeply bordered itili pînk crush
roses, set very full ; the sîceves wvere edgedl
with the sanie ; the skirt wias embroidered
iii deep-pointed pearl panels of exqui-.ite leaf
design.

The laicst mandate brings princess gowvns
into favor again. Quite a nunîber of these
arc being nmade iii New York. They are
very becoming and graceful to plump figures,
but tlîey must be made by lirst-class
modistes, as one slip of. the scissors, one
faise seanm, ivill ruin the gown. Tace fit of a
princess niust be faultless.

We illustrale in No. .3 an effective dinner
gown, sent ont this nîlontil from a Toronto
modiste. The sîceves and skirt are of dark-
red tafféta silk, of a pectiliari)y glowing
shade. The corsage and deep elbow cuifs
are of black silk velvet. The voke is of red
chiffon, folded ii ïMartila WVashington effect -

Tivo charinîing goivns miade iii Toronto
of Parisian material were of pink and whlite
brocaded silk respectively, were shown. bv
Miss Barber. Thcy werc simply nmade, as
the ricli texture and beautifuil desi«ris tif
the silk were milflcient for all artisUic
purposes. The bodices ivere made long
witli basque effect ; shoulg *r straps and
bodice border %vere of pearl passenmenterie
A'n apron fring-e of pearîs finiislhed tic bodice
fronts, as shoivn iii No. 2.

Anîorg the nîany débutante gowns ouie of
artistic effect ivas of wvhite tafTeta silk, wiîlî
large puif sleeves and %vide skirt. The baby
bucJice nl white silk ias draped in "lplaid-
die - fasliion, ivith a shaivI bclonging t tlie
yousng girl'% mother of richi cr enny-iwhite
lace. 1i t as carried across the bodice front,
claspod on tlie righit shoulder ivitl- peari
pendant, and on the lefi hip wvii large prarl
bucklc.

Mucli lace wvas %worn, alin i deep frilîs
frein th <lipper edge ef tlme bodice. One o!
the riciiest ionN. worn by a %v\.11-kinow-î
Toronio icaisty, ivas o!f ivorv sýilk, vizli
i!ntire front of riclh lace.

N'. ~.

SSo. ~

wide frilfr- of the chiffon faîl froni the
slilder over tlîc sleei'c; wvings of the
chifflon are draped froni tle v'clvct cuiff viUî
artistic efTcct ; black spangled net falîs from
tic lowcr ed.ge o! ile bodice like a fringe.

141 NO. 4 wC illustrate an arisIic afternoon
gt wn, a fifl description of whiclu 'vas given
on pai-e in iii J.artua.rv inber, tiut tic cut
ivas crowded out. the niaterials arc black
crcpon, wvitl bodicc front of chanîeceon fawn
'11J green N i nd triniiîin-gç o! nioss-greeni
icivci. Tlîc gown carne from 'Mrs. Bisiop,
vf! Catto %& Son, anud was espccially original
and effective. Reference te the jantiary
tiumb-er will give details.

A New Vork bride last wveek departcd
froni the crdinary convcntional weddingZ
dress. Sue ivorc a veliotw and wvhite -,Iripcd
silk xvitiî a picture liat of ycllow, vitii white
os<,%ricil plîimcs-not the costunme gencrally
ivorn by bridce, but it was sti bccoming that
it wilI crtaiinly bc cc'picd.

1AIDAit.
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MIDIWZNTER
ILLIVERY.j'

T ERE is little thiat is new in bhebcb-

twVccn seaisonis," so our leading niod-
istes say. Yet, ini ulese crisp, first
days of the year. the nicbest mil-

liniery effects are ta bc secil in coin-
binatians of v'elvets, fecatbers aud fur. The
wvariest and f1051 artistic of colors are cru-
ploycd, since tliere is neither suns ta fade nos-
dust to sully the prctty bat or bonnet. lâid-
wintcr millinery slîould be tbe riclîest and
miost glowving of ail the year.

A niorning spent in the millincry depart-
ment of vine of our lending bousses gave aur
artisi. sorne cbarmning effecis in winter coni
binations.

In No. i ive illustrate n Eniglishi walk-zing
liat, of the sbape worsi soi effectivcly by Kath-
ryn Kiddcr iu that aniusing ' rying on
scenle in IlSans Gêne." It is ai dark brown
feit, trimmcd with broivn v'Ivet u an e rect
brush of black ostricli ficat bers. The ulecd-
fi touch ofisoftncss aud cantrastiug color is
given by a daisity veil of crcaim lace, wilil
is drapcd across the brini and falîs in two
short ends ovcv the b1;tck.

No. 2 is a very chariling picture bant of
peari grcy ficit, liavinir edgc bausid with black
vclvct. It is trinimcd whi ivorv whlite faille
ribbon, and lias two exquisite plumes of peari
grcy ostricli, one f:îlling over the front, thc
other droaping towvarJs the back, the tip
resting liglitly ilpon the liair.

A ncw French luit is shoivn in No. 7, trini-
incd for a délita;nic duriug thc 0ttawa sea-
son. The shapc is f.tsioned upan ice
pop.ulnr 11 sailor,- but thc bi'n is peculiar ini
cxtcntlingZ vily aî-ound front and sidcs ; nt
tie back it is n;arroivcd ton atrec cdgc The
brini is braad, but wvidcr ai thie sidesý iban in
front. Thc crown is Nmail and ratlier bigli.
The shape is emincntly becoming to thie
majoetry oif races.

Thîe turban brini
is bouind witb
Persiars lanmb.
T Il c trimmiling
cansists af a
tvistcd rall of
black siik v'elvet
cauglht 'vith a
bl;ck paradise
brush.

Tbcsc brushes
arc thie latest et-

-'I

The one we illusîrate ks of browni feit,
bandcd about the ccown %vitil Egyptian rib-
boiî (Oriental ils color and design and sequin-
cd). Two v'cry large, soft rosettes of brown
qillk and delicate canleo pink silk are placed

on either side tow'ard the front,
wi'ah twcj ostricli demi-plumles in
brovn opening fromn tlîcir centers.
Two sniall quaint rosettes of but-
tcrcup Valenciennes lace finish uthe

v bac.k. Trhe entire
- ..~ eflect is v'ery stylisti

and rich.

A Trilby blear i k
cine of the îîevest
slîapes, and becomi-
ing to the majority
of' faces. It is a
qmig and comfort-
',le shape for win-

t er. The one

IIWzs X 4) is of tobac-
.o-color feit.

fctin fenihiers, and Conisi
of a1 poil-poil of 0ostricli
fcathcrs vith siff brushI

plume rising crect froni the
cel tc r.

shape, ,rowand or wcdge
cifect, '% sbow"%n ini NO. 5. I t is il,
two %hades of pumpkin vclvet. 1It ks
trininici froni front arouid on the righit side
witb crlsil roses il, two shades o! pumipkin
colon. The flowcrs arc set closclv, witil
rosette ciTect. A stiff bow of the hi.glitcsî
shade 4À the velvet is on the leit cla%,pcd with
rhincsîonc ornanients.

Thîis lasi sh.1pe is woril en cosimme< with
fancv muif and bion to liarmolkni7e The nitf
is oi black velvet with wv:Jc fri.l ised m
nurnpkin-colorcd sllk, ar.d is drapcd i

scari f crc.ini point lace cauglit wvith rose.-
to correspond wviîl liai.

ThIani,, are duc Io~ Mis% menrru.io. @f Murne go.
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V'ery d;îinty effects in costume boas auJ
inulrs are o lie seen. The newest thing ini
furs ks the vellotw and silver fox~ nixed. A
vcry effective boa is li~ ,consistng en-
tirei> of tails nmade of 4.'striclî fce.irs. 'flle
prefcren"ýe is (or lighit-cotored furs rallier
thanl dark.

Tihe fasliion of tiuring biats over the face, iii
vogue tenl years ago, is reviving. Maiiv of
the january hats arc trii mcd and shaped to
wear in tlîis mode.

I t ks pre(licted on1 good autlioriîy that the
coming- season vilI lie one given over tu
flowers, also uliat airy effecis in illusions and
tulles wvill prevail.

Violets are Uic flower of the mionth, aud
wvill reinain ini avor matil the Lentcîî senson.

A uch of bandsome silk ribbon in soft
rosette ks tsed with rich effécr on velvet liais.
The ribbo:î must bt Dresden or Orimital in
design.

In bair ornanients for evening dress the
bandeaux of tuar.co% tinsel %vith sprays of
simili flowcrs on citiier side and osprey, arc
mnuch in vogue.

One sucli ks of pale green tinsel of 11h:-
sory effect, witlî sprays of greenî tintcd
v.-l"ýy lules and %vie osprey.

A soft rosette worn ai the side of the
liair coil ks also faislîiouabgiie. One rosette

of pink satin bas a brilliant buttonl
in cetîiter.-auj- tvo pink ospreys.

* Feathers alone ire nLsit woimf ex-
cept for coti7i blead dress.

At the recent Vaclit Club baIl,
* in nearly every instance, the fliair

was adorned witli dress-
in- uf ribboil or floivers.
Oise of the maisu at-
tractive belles worc twvok simili baws of narrow

.~ / white satin ribbon
faistencd low in the
coil tif lier brownO~ - h:,r. lier gowns
wvas of,%'lite satin.
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'TH UE Loan Collec-
tion of pictures
e\hibited at the
Toronto Club

,''*urinîg the tlîird %veek

0, X ajanuary pnovezi c;ne
0, a thle chief attmactions

' '~' i te nth. T:,aclî
af't:'nnoon and ce'<ming

the luxuriaus club-nootus were thrangeô %vitiî
visitors represeinU:îg Tononto's lii-'îest sot...d
elernent. Tiie n,."riiuri of traini.u voices and
gcntie speech, the appreciative criticisms, tlle
ricli lurs and laces, the entine atniosplîene,
indeed, wvas clîar-ed wit1î a bmeath af fine
culture.

Yet, liad is, beeuî othcnwise, the beauty of
the picturnýs .vas in itsclf sufficient ta subdue
ail tiuings mtita itself, triuimpliing, as truc art
siiould, ab3%ve ail niaterial sense, and appeal-
ing. a'ily ta tbe spiritual.

.lle pictunes w'ene not too miany-fonty in
nuniîber-ta r--ceive eacli Uts slîane of atten-
tion. 'flc) %v'ere %vell arrasnged, anJ the
rooms wvere sufficicntly spaciaus; Uhc liglît-
img %vas perfect ; so that everything conduced
il) fuil appreciation and esjaymient af the
zgu e..t S.

lis the liaiiwa) anc ai the pictures tlîat
corsînianded nîlost attention w~as a lîalf-lengtii
portrait of the Duke ai \Vellington, l'y Sis
Tiionias Lawrence, loaned b)' Mn. %Villiami
Bilakelee-a face worth studying- in its noble
alnio.t spiritual lises, %villi only thîe fine,
stiaiglit nase and firi clîin ta i'idicate tic
:iî.%rti:d .lualities ai the great -encrai.

It was a suggestive portrait ta greet anc
in these stirting days.

Antitien that pnoved niost attractive to tic
v'îsitors was Il Tlla Conscipt's Return,"
lo.aned b) ' Ms. Cauîîenon. The iigliting of
this picture wvas excellenît, slioviing toZfull

advant%:, ev'ery detail. 'lle cancmipt,in lus
sililitanv wvrappings, luis bronîze, liealtliy face

aigt .vitli the pleasune af lîaaîîe jays, anJ lus
clîild on lsis kuice, recitinig the vrir's stirring
episades; %vhile t'a.e oId niler stiilies proudly
l'Ci-le lîim, and the lîausehold and ticiglîbors
ga;tl]icr in thee honiely pe.tsant cottage rooni
ta lisiers, adni;re and congratulate. Tuie
faces aecdi a splendid study.

IAaron ailJ the Buddinir R-'od *'is tlle tIte
oif a waonderful liend l'y Ribera, loatied l'y
D). MNorrice. It is renîarkable for its stnengtu
of li.glut and sluade. It is a stnange, wveird
colneeptiou, a siartlin,- face ini its errect af
openî nulutlu, upliftcd. eyes, ghaostly pallan
anJ %vorn lues -not repu eeitaitive of our
idea %<if UIl B3îhUcil cliaracten, penliaps, yet
alniast iliesieric in its uuucanny inupressive-
iuess. Atnd proliably the picture revo.ils ta
uis, a-, %e endeavor ta recall tîc Aarai i the
Bible, luawv vaguîe aur ktuoile(l-e is oif liiii-
biing coîifiîîed cluiefy ic, tue fhSt Iluat lie liad
il liudding rodl.

'rttor tluree oi the puctures shiîaw', fournd
la1vor ;il'1ove Ille oiliers ; and prns,Ille
,flîicf of iliese %vas I Bog, Hill a% d Clilîd,
paiuited "'y a macnslartist wiia is fa1st
conîing int a illeî, Pzter Graliani. Thc pic-

turc is owvned by Mr. E. B. Osier. It is only
a landscape in misty effects, but as %v'e look,
Io 1 ve arc no longer outside, wve are ivithini
the picture. The lovcly fethery clouds raIll
dotvn the hiil sides; %ve feel tlîein soitening,
misty toucli upon our checks ; we fallowv
down the grassy inclines to the lowvlands
whlerc the grazing cattle stand, and stoop ta
pluck the coarse, strong grass ttufts at the
bog edge. The fine shading, the dlel;icc of
touch, the exquisite airy effects, cannot be
told in %vords ; but the Jeep involuintary
bneath given l'y eachi new corner is the l'est
tribute ta tlle oictune's wonth.

Atiatlier favorite, and ane of the most per-
fect tîings, artistically considered, in the
collection, is Il Border af Forest, Fontaine-
bleau," by Rosseati, loatied by Sir William
Van Horne The perspective andJ proportion
are excellent, tlhe viriiity af twisted bouglis
arpd gnarled and knotted tranks splendidly
rLpi ct eJ.

One recognimes, even in this barder bit,
that hiene is a forest historic-a forest for
king's huilting and ;tatesinan's hiding-
wvliose every tiee could tell a tale. h
master-hiand of the painter lani1d it ail
inIihis strong draniatic toucli.

A splendid :olor stuiy is entitled "A
Monacca Carpet Warehiouse," by Fortuny,
loaned by Mr. James Ross. It is a wvater-
color, richi in Oriental tints. Twvo men,
buyer and custonser, are bendflng over a pile
af crnison and blue Orientai hiangings, whiie
several dog's, lanky, yct gracclul like thiein
miasters, sr.îff inquisitively about an cxquisite
rug, darinig in patterni and tint. Tuie entire
room is aglav tv;th richi touches of color.

An effective pictune that hiun,- near it is
entitied Il Evening," by Tholen, a rising
young Dutc.h artist, loatied by Dr. Gardiner.
It represents a barge on a canal, ivith trees
upon the batik and ail the sky ini the no-sy
flush af suniset c!ouds. Sa stili it is that
barge and trees look up ini reflec ad perfec-
tion froni tic glassy wvater -sa stili it is tîtat
ail] the sumsnien evening peice breatlles into
aur spirit as ive look.

ISeeking the Evening iMeal,"' ly Svan,
the fiamous Ersglishs animal painter, loancd
l'y Mml. E. B. OsIer, is anc of the stnong
and effective pictures af the collection.

It portnays auily a lion anîd his consort
standing upon a great stretch of plain, tlîcin
figures clearly outlinied against an expanse
of fain cvening sky ; but the effect is Icip-
h nigesquce ini virile savageny.

he male wvith fearsonme, lieraic face uip-
lii'tcd, anJ k',ng-Ilpped tanguei, ta scent the
prey that may bc ; thc femnale %vith licad
daovu-liîuug, and stronq limbs stmetclicd
beside lii, dvarfed l'y lits greater presence
-yet supcrbiy brutal ;-îis fit consort, of a
truth.

The lormis of the creatures are magnificent
in anlatornical fidelty ; but the artist gives
maire-llic'e is tic inexpressible t,.ftlnlc.s
of brute nîliglît, and the nîystery of brute
lue Wugse.~ e look at it wvitlî feeling
oif terror, yet fasciniatinig.

INyniphi of the Fotunta-in," ly Hienner,
lortied l'y Sir~ Donald Smiith, is a lovcly
poci c tlin ini :udc studY, UIl coloning bce-
ing Particularly good in giigideal effect.

Interion wvitl Slcep," l'y jacque, loauied
l'y '.nI. E. B. Osler, is cli.arming. zind rit-
iracted nîuch ahtentinni froni lovcns of tie
preî:v, gentie atinais. A rude sliccp shied,
with a Rlock aof the 6 te creatures nosing
-nrctind the titi thai. contain-. thein evening
nîcal ; pouliry straving beloiw tlieni wvith
port Nîrut, picking ilcenly at UIc gie.tnings-,
-a slîcplicr-! in ittendiance, the pictune
Ilas an :%tnoý ,ilierc pculiariy its ownr.

Anotlier shccep study sliown is a smaller

one 1%The Shephcrdess," by Millet, loanied
by Mrs. lienson.

A home-coming, ivith thc yoting mnoons iii
the sky, and a girl foliowed l'y hier sheep
flock, wvitI onie on the bank, outlitied against
a roseate sky. The coloring issoft and
beautiful.

I igure from 'The Legend,' "by Chiai-
mers, loanied by Mr. E. 13. Osier, is a dainty
child figure ini shabby govii, a littie Cinder-
cUla maid, wvith ail of wvomanhood dawvning
in the swveet, spiritual ittile face.

Il A Buirgomaster," a head study by Helst,
loaned by Mr. R. S. Cassels; -'Thie Read-
ers," by Ribot, loanied b)' Mr. W. J. Lear-
mont, twvo splendid oki 1)utch profiles wvith
strong g-narled featutres ; "A Mode! Ilouse-
Wvife,." by Bonvein, Ioaned by Sir Williami
Van H-orne,-these and many others of the
sina~llter pictures are delightfül and of
highly artistic mxellence.

But whiere every picture is by a master,
and of such menit, caticisni is impossiolr.
We wvho are Ilot critics, but oniy picture-
loyers; wvho feed the beaut), and the pietry,
but cannot tell the -xvliys or wvherefores, can
only speak af those wlîiclî appealed most
strongly to us.

Tie exhibition %vas a rare delighit to ail
who wvere fortunate enoughi to spend sonie
quiet hours anion- its trea-,ures.

A collection of pictures such as this Loan
Exhibition shows miore than ever the
necessity of a public gallery frc to oun citi-
zens and a place of special inîterest to, visitors,
%vho at present make the Normal School \vith
ils curios-the pictures flot the lcast aniong
themr-tîc place of their first pilgriniage, and
return ihomie thinking it the art center of
Toronto. MAontreal lias long liad suich a
gallcry ; it is one of the things the city is
especially proud oiî. Let us liope it %vil! flot
be long1 before w2 have such an one ini our city.

Mr. and Mnrs. Reid sailed thc other day for
Gibraltar, and %v'ill likely he absent fri us
until next autunin. Trheir intenition, we
uinderstand, is to spend several monthis in
Spain, naking Madrid thecir headquartcrs;
later, ta wvork for a tinie in Paris, and tien
proceed ta London fo. 'he spring exhibition.
We ilay expect sorte deliglitful pictures ;
hIe outcolîue of thecir trip abroad.

At a mneeting af the Couincil of thîe Royal
Canzadian Academny af Arts, lately iîcld in
Toronta, it was decided tlîat the exhibit.ion
of iS>t sbould bce hcld in M'1autreal, the open-
ing d,- Iot be March 6th. Aniong st the
picture_. that will probahly be exhihited tiiere
Wve hai' sccuî Oslo, necentlv caniiplzted, by M r.
L. R. O'B3rien, R.C.A., cîtilted i "Towîng
Barges on the Hudson," iii .vicb lie lias
succecded in renlizing in a niost happy mari-
lier the scintillating cfects; of sunlight.

Mr. C. MN. Mailly, Ille artist, bas iust re-
mmcnd froi lnl ied U lias bers sketch-
ing ini the %authet!sî cousities.

BL.ACK ANr#, WHIITE.

Fasliionable brcssrnaking
Pari ors, 5 King West, MCHE

'Mar Iftzdgzm. Tnumtflo. I)CC., IM&S.
1 h~n;'e Pnyieh pleasiute in: infunnfiug thi 1 h:ave

reeivedfrypn: the p:dNlhrst, L. Michan, xt Rne de
Richelieu, Treafî' color'ed Pla gec P/ BALL AND ÉVENIýC
DRESSES alto Dinnir, Street and Carrnage Dressgs

.4 il cari, C#711 Io Mîx ee'fi av c~ C. (ylex :ill
Zu' ,nsfv'nlv agrerabl n,,d :tleresling Io 7nînlrons
and lOuýre fa ithf I/ý .. .4fSS l'A7O.
P.S.-Torms mroderato. No trouble ta show good. Work

and Fit Cuaranteed.
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I think 1I na>' givi' vols, iii titis Our con-
fidentiai page-ttis 1 er that bas just cornle
ta fie, antd witici brings %v'it it a vision 1
shahi aiways hold, of a womian waitg so
Jiappiiy iii the J3ueiah lantd of ti nineties,
untii the Voice shail cali lier naîine.

It is from 1Ars. Catitarine Parr Traili,
whiton wve sketchied, biow feebiy aîtd uneffec-
tively only the wvriter knovs, il, tite Januarvy
lnmber of our JOURNAL.

Site will flot inid, 1 arn sure ; anytvayI
sîtaîl ventture the liberty, and ask lier pardon
zifterwa.rd, silice 1 ktno% m1y readers w~iii be
interested.

1 shotild like to give it it autograpit, so
titat youi might sec te even lines and cicar
ietterisng titat niakes it casier to read titan
mxany a schooi girl's liandwvriting ; but shîtce
Our space will not permit titis, I %vill, vopy il.

It is dateci four days aiter Mrs. Traiii's
ninety-fourth birtliday.

', VEsTovE LAKrFiELO), jiti. 13,'96.

of the C.ANAnîtDIA i jot;R-SAL, and iliank you
warfily fur ail dliat yau have wvriiieîî so Weil and
kindly of :îty.cl( auJ 1ît>' vritings. Thei sketelh is
flic best and îruest flit lias yet ;îppcarcd ; flic only
Caiilt is, il is fou Cuit ofidiess ; and, imîdeed, 1 cu
ha.rdihy believe flint it s tile îiortoge.k~trian wlio s
in file arniliair at "W'cstove* tçloi you liave so
pleasantly dlescr;bcd, or ticit flic youti.ir Enghisi
bride to whoit you refer and titis aycd auîlîoress,
can hi' otte and filie %aue persoit.

Si,:*v-tirce years hiave conte îiid passed bimcc flice
E'iglisli bride camte tu flice Canadian log-house
under UIl Pilles ;, and what litrvelouis chianges slit
lîus% ,een since shie rutade lier boute in flic wildcritess
of l'ais îîow vcuy detr and beloved counîtry !-at laitd

%viý.hsa noble clestitiv lu fulil. if il bc truc to
il- i. and tu God-aîd 1 týill add, to Mothier Eng-

l..a, tdosechîiid il verily is:
But 1 :tit forgettiug itstlf, aç 1 ain tjit ta do,

wlien on titis suibject ; but'you sec flic nid lady is
Etiglishi stil il ie.tcr', and will so rcîiaiiî tintiil ic
lire-close, wvlîicit uiu%t ntcw bev~e,-y ntear.

I hiave nt yet liait lei%îre ta read aIl file contcnts
af flic jantiary luu:îbcr of your JotnR5.%L, but 1 ant
%11-.! 1 shail fisid nichi il, it to interest lie.

Perliaps sonie day fltc editor will inmd a wc bit
sp.'e for a ltle bird or buttcrfly chat wiht flic
cliildren, whiclt thiis old lady ks not yct foo old to

cufygiviflg.
My dauglitcr antd grancidaugliters joisiniec Ii

h iîîlg tilat yvtt will con- aga«in 10 '« Wesîolvc,"
or la ouirislsnd bomne, " i:caa'in (lie suinntcr
,caçocn. Thîev nuite Vith mnc in kiîtd rc:îteutbrattccs
1;1 oîC %viiîasc visil tvihl nitO on b* forgothen by
1hîcîn, andî will bc rcnî:ntibcrcd always, 11y

raili 1esltns Sincerc Fricttd.

That's a dear 1--ter, is it flot ?1- especia-ily
wien its rccipienit conjures up the . 'vel>' olà
face of the writer, xvitlt its pretty pitk checks,
brigit hiuc cycs, anid drift of silky, sniowy
liair tilcked cosiiy biencatlite White cap
whcn sie liears te low, tuneful voie and
réels thc soit toucit of the aged hiands.

WJr
XVitat a iaveiy thing it is ta groîv aid so;

flot fadintg, but ratiter ripenistg ; flot cal-
lapsing suddeniy int a witerltood af
ivrinkies, but nieiiawing inito a full finition
af ctarmi.

And wve women mnay take aur choice ai
te îays,-otly we must make il early. XVe

cannot have resuilts witbout processes ; and
if îve tvould citoose a beautiful aid age of
content, itoble and sweet withltiiic's fulîtcss,
îve nîuist begin ta mak-< il lon- belore the
grey hitars conte.

And wc rntst begin en thte inside.
Cosnictics bave titeir uses;-the creani

that keeps sait thte s:cini, the massage titat
ncreases circulation, and thte early Itours

that keep cyes briglit aid hold away thte
peck-a-boa %%rinkies,-,all ttebe are good and
iteipful, but tiey are nat eiltugh

".lat a wvolitaît's sout is,
That site is licrscIf."

And if the soul-îthe spir*, ntature, if yaîî
wiu-stops grawvIng, Iltc physicai wvill con-
forrn ta it; ailu thc years shalh fot ripen, but
wvititer us.

Yaîx fiîtd tbem amaîtg yaî'r acquaintaîtces
-wamen whio are n Dt far advanced Ii years,
perîtaps itardiy beyond bte titirties or farties,
yet e very year is marked upaît teir faces iii
sailov discaîtterît or tvriîtkles ai uitres*.; or
ivliat is wvorse, iii thte assumptiaîî ai cariy
youth by nîcaits ai paint and pawder anîd
bleacied hitar.

Witat tvili aid age brin- ta tese but aIl
unloveliniess ? Tîtey bave not lcaritcd witat ta
.et go, nor vlitat ta reaci aiter.

For titere are beautifut tiigs titat belon-
ta middle years and cid ag'whicli youtg
girls htave ta grov Up to; Ju-s as titere arc
otiters wvii belong ta yottlt alone.

If wameî wvouId oniy realize titat, wviat a
burdeti ai effort it wvauld liut froni Utieli lives.

\Vas titere ever a picttire mare pitiful tait
titat ofiMrs. Skc-.!on, iut "Donibey and Sjsn,"
as sie ciîattercd antd ptised and flutbered lier
fait1 tîrauîghlithe day,-to bc talceiî ta pieces
and drap mbt weary fretiuincss at îîighit?
Coîîid aîtytiting be moire gitastiy tait those
iast drcary days ai paralysis, wvhcn, tit
nîîunîbling spech anîd air>' gesture, sio >*cî
aflected yoistlitil caqtîeuîishnciss and sparkiec,
-ta drop at last iîta lte awiui silentce ai
Dealh?

AXnd yet,--and yet,-ti-is poor Cleopatra
wvas but an extrenic type ai titousaîtds ai
our wvonien to-day!1

Titey forget to niake clcse friends of tihe
years, aitd cacli one conie.i tc tei as a.it
additioîtal terror ratiter titan -i joy.

Youth determntes mniddie age, antd middle
zge eider wonianitood, and eider woitianhood
oid ige.

Titere intst be thte contstaint spirittial
growtlt jtto larger lufe aitd loving-iitto
deeper quiet and content-or cisc the real
dear o!d lady caît iever exist.

It is go tat enchi of us kiiow some it-
stances of lovely oid age ; the pity is titat
wc do flot kitov many.

1 hiave onc sucli dear friend in niy thon1 i..
Siei k ai on fin the seventiestiow, and fral
delicate ta a dcgree. X'ct the bcauity of in-
tellect is uipon lier face and stiites out of te
brighit dark cyes ; white it iteart and iiimd
sie is vourg as alty ai liter chiidreît.

1 htave Olten tried ta solve thte secret of
lier attraction for ail ai us %vio cali lier
fricnd.

It lies perltaps parhly iii the l>atriciani
beauty of the dear old face ; but certainly
flot a little is duc ta thte brigltt intcrest iii
thte thiitgs of ta-day, united %vitlt the sw'cet
acceptance of the ycars that rest tipon lier.

As 1 write, Uie face of aîvitcer rises before
itc-a face titat is like a betiediction it its
biending af lioliîtess and calm. 1 catcli
griipscs of it across thte clîurcli on Suindav
nirurning,, and, as the ligit shiltes down tipon
it from thte high wVindows, nty lips uincan-
sciousiy nittrrnutr, " lThe peace ai God which
passeth ail uîtderstanding."

Yet btit af tîtese denr oid ladies have
iived througi ycars af care aîtd perplexity;
they hav'e borîîù in full itteasure t!.e t-'.iy's
burdeits ; yet ticy itave ripein"-', zizn> w'tlteî cd,
bencatt tce bca.ringii, alit, nov., at suitiset
liaur tltcy posscss ail the~ charni of a lavely
and attractive tva. ianitaad.

\Vonw.n niust citoose,-tis or tat.
Tiîey miay go down thte years with a sep-

arate ivriîîkie for cvery addiîioitai day antd a
separate agany for evcry grey flair; witlt a
corrcspondiîtg intîer sltrinking-tlîaî leaves
tlheni at Iast tvititered litusks af wvarnaitond.
Or tcy miay miakc the path of tittie flot
dowiî-but up-a beautiful ascetît, with caini
faces lit iltib aI r-al lovelincss af -sunset

But the clitice niustlihe mtade, ftot in thte
fifiies tir sitebut iii thte eariy days of
g-irliono ai ng nitronhiood. The litiniztn
Soul veaveç its g.îrmeîtts siawiy, and, aitcz
waveîî, we ntiust tvcar titeni ta thte cnd.

FAITi! P rNTON.
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FOR YO)UNG CANADA

Itauîad;i bys :ud girb. are' invitedl (o amasse tli, cornler tiîcjr
obvia. The eJ.tor %iftllg% Jep.lrtmieit le Inliltii fi conte in soucis
%villaaile >-,uuua Pro'ea front, Victuria to JI.iaif.tx. Site wuould lasse
t hein to '%rite lice brT.d ;scs:msnt of tfiir hosa. life. on the paric
or in. dis: big .sitv- umu.g ths: salutinîa,,q or down by flc e c.Ttcir lcttcr'. avli tir ptibIi.e.l. nnd tharir .1 intionsu an-ivcred as;

Sfar.1% P0%;n .

This picture just about speaks for itsell',
but 1 miust tell you just icim it Iîappcnced.
This littie Kittic belongs to Elsic, and %%as
giveni to lier ivhien site Iîad ta stay i the bouise
a long timie, on accounit of a brakeni ankie,
and Puss lielped ta pass miany a weary liour
for lier. Shie is a dear lie Kit, and Elsie
declares she undcrstands everytbing site says
ta lier.

WVells onc day, wvhcn thc doctor called,
before lie %vent away, E lsie wanted ta show
lm Miss Puss, but site couid flot be found,

aIthougit ighl and lowv tbey, looked, for lier.
However, wbien the doctor went down stairs,
and stooped to pick up bis bant, .\Iicli lie had
left an tue floor in the dratwitng-rootm, tlhere
lay Kittie souiid aslecp, afil cuirled up i a
little soit bail. He took tip the biat carefuily,
so as flot ta wvaken the littie sleeper, and %vent
uipstairs again ta showv Elsie. How tbey al]
laughied! Elsie wfls Sa deliglited witli
Kittie's newv bed, that sbe begged ant aId hiat
froin papa, and there lier pet sleeps every
iiht.

1 stoad at the wiîîdow anc day watchin
snowstorni, and likig-lin ing lc v
cheeriess .%,ctild be aur w~inter witbauit the
snow, wh'iicli tovers everything wvitli its lovely,
whbite softnless even ta tic unsightly lhcaps ai
dlay and stonle, wvhich tie industriauis grass
had failed ta rcacli last suinîmrer, and niaking,
for a tinie, the poar mîan's gardien as beautifutl
as tic rich mîan's lawn ; tluinking, tocs, as 1
beard the sliouits fraun the iil close by, liaw
niici tha snaw% simcais ta youi chljdren, and
liow vous love ta tunîible and ronmp in it.

But do niy littie fiends ever tliink af the
little cilidreîi of warrn couuîtries, wlîo never
even see Snow? And as for slciglbs and skates
and snowsiîaes, tlîey do flot knîaw the mlean-
ing tif theni. Let nie tell yous about a littie
girl wh'li carne tramn a lan(l wvbre it ks summiner
afil tlie ycar. Hielesn Clark, whosc hionte ks in
1in(lia, camse ta Tronto anc summner, ta spend
tic year %vitli a Catiadian auintie.

lier suprise as everytliing being sa unslike
tit te, wlîici site lad becti accustamied,
anmused lier littie cousins greatly ; but thcy
were miost imipatienit for winter ta corne, for
tlîev kulew suc %votuld have endless surprises
tiei. Onie day iii Naveniber she stood laok-
ing ont ai tic wi,îdow, and suddeniy tbey
il eard a scream. '' Oh ! auntie ! sec the
whiite ficattiers faliiug froni the sky ! Oh
do0 camte quick."

liti% thie clîildrcn latiglid at lier excite-
mn:t aver lier rirst snowstornm.

Site rtuýjied tai fie door and catîgblt tue
%viitc 1iakes ou bier littie- pink palm. an
watclied tliind cagerhv as tlîey clianged ita
little water drops.

1-ler deliibt at lier irst slde, ofn few days
before, wvas notiig camiparcd wvitli tie jta-v
afis s nei %vaîdcr.

Whbat a winter ;t was ta lielen, and wliat
leuîgthv letters site wratc homle ta lier litthc
India plavmiates, w~lits did flot know wbat cold
or Slut% (Ir uce nîceant, and wvli couid flot
inmaginie howv anyrane could live i such a
drcaditîl country, whcirc tliere are tio flowcrs
sior fruit grow'ig for more flînt lialfie year.

Hawevcr, wvlicn Helen wvent back ta India,
aud told tbem what iun site lind iiad-sleigli-
ing and skating and snowshioeing,-they fuit
quite willing ta camne ta Canada, if tlîey lever
Ilad a chance.

And now nîy dear littie « 'Casuucks, " who
aImost «I live in the snowv" (as yaur mother
says), an tiiese lovely wintry days, do you
know tlierse are sonie chlldren iw'lo rcaliy do
/ivi, in t/he siio7v? Up i the miost uxrtlieru
corner ai aur lialf af the wvorId, is a country
caliedl Grecuîland. 'a Witeîland "a would be
a better nmile, for hcrse it is w~inter îîeariy ail
the year ; and lîcre, iii tlîis ]andc ai sîîow~, live
aur little Eskimno brotliers and sisters.

Thîcir house is nmade ai blocks ai ice,
covered witlî snlow, and is sliaped like hialf
ain orange ; witli door s0 Iaow, that: tue people
crawl iii an 'a ail fours." There is but one
window, wvitb a block ai ice answering for a
panle ai glass. TI;cy hiave no liorses in
Greenlancl. It is too cold for tlîem ; 50 tliey
use the reindeer, iîîstead, ta pull thcir sledges.
Tue reiuîdecr also supplies tiieni witli meat

and clottiing. Little boys and girls are
dres-ed alike, in itîr trousers anid jacket,
ma;de like tlieir papa"s ; and slcep an snawv

bdralcd fil iii fur blanki-ets.
Tiîey canna miake lire, as we do ; sa iieat

ilicir Iliuses wvitlî a stove, wliicli is rcaliy a
bi;g lamlp, ii wliicl tlicy buri .vitale ail.

'îev* lave ta cat a great (leal af fat ta keep
Uicmi warrn, anîd even their catidy is made ai
reitîdeer tallow, and, I suppose, tastes as
«Oo(i ta, tleie as cliocolate, (la ta u.

Eskino childrci do flot take bailis, as you
do, and anc wauld bave ta wasbi off a great
deail of ail aîîd dirt hefore beiug able ta sec
jtî.qt wlîat thaey reallv look like.

Tlîe babies are îlot necarly as dainty as aur
sweet, frer'i, littie Canadian pets, but prab-
ahlv tlîcir dirty littie faices -et Just as mlanly
fonid kisses froml papa and manîmia E skino as
aur babies do.

On Uic wholc, tic children up in Greenlaîîd
cnjoy îiîcir long winter, aruJ amuse thbcmselves
%zry iinucbi the same as yani do. 'nie3 ride
down hill, and are drawx on sleds hy t1ieir
wh>ite dogs, and occasionally, witl faîtlier.tand
maothier, have a loiiiZ reiuîdeer drive.

Tiîev do flot have sclîools, but lcaruî at
haome.

Now, wvould any of mv litie iriends trade
places w;tli an Eskimo boy or girl ?

COUSIN MAUD.

Hlousekeecper's Cornir
rbere is nothiuîg displays thic culture and

taste ot a liostess more tlîau thue table and
bedroorn napery. Linien Damasks, sucli as
wvîll stand tue wear and always look well,
cannae be produccd in tlic cheaper qualities.
lin ptîrclasing liiîcus, anc niay very easily be
mnisied, as tliere is a glossy finish given ta
afIl Dauîasks that in sonixe cases is mnade ta
caver a multitude ai deiects. If peaple
wvould aîîly insîst on liavizîg sucli Iinens as
a'IThe Slîamrock " and "aIOd Bleacli"a milkes,
that have been winning the liigliest awards
at ai tic wvarld's exhiibitionîs lever since sucli
wvere iuîaugurated riglit dawn ta tue present
tiîîîe, tliere would neyer be ant uufavarable
impression created. Ili tlîis class af Linen
Damasks, we' hiave Table CGoths twa yards,
twa and a liali, tlîrce, thîree and a liali, four,
four aud a half, five and six yards long wvith
îîapkins ta match, wvlicli represent tue very
finsest linien productions in tbe wvarJd.

J ust now wesbawv a fuîl assartnîent of oiier
warrantable miakes ai Linen Damiask Table
Cloths, twa by twos and a houl yards, for
two dollars, twa twenty-five and twao flfty;
also a large lot ai extra lonig clotiîs, ilîree,
tlîrc and a biaIl, foui-, four and a bial, five
auJ six yards long, wlîiclî wve are clearing
out nt grcat3 redluced prices. Sanie ai tiesse
aýre vcry beautifual iii design, and extra value
Ini evcry respect. We/ have Lincun Darnask
Table Napkis ta miatch aIl tiiese, front one
tliirty-fivc ta two ifty a Jozen.

XVe ar.e miaking a special Jisplay af 3rawil
and Whiite Turkisi, Bath MAats, Bath Robes
and Bath Tawcls Our Brown Lineri Bath
Tawcl for twenty-uiinc cents is tlie best
value abtainable.

Blauîkets, finle quality, front tivo fîfty ta
five dollars a pair

Whlite Marseilles Quiits, fuil size, twvo fifty,
thrace dollars and three fifty; Cot aud Crib
sizes, sixty-fîve cents ta onc dollar and ninety
cents.

Honcy Cornb Quilts, onc dollar ta onc i(y
Ili Eider Douai goods, ve arc sioiig sernc very

special bargains. Ouir Satccn cuvercil, reversible
(be.uîifil desigiis) Ds:avuî Qaî;ius atf fions ive to fihteen
difflars arc nunalclîable ot.iside aur wa'rchotise.

Tapestry Table Covers fri oti ue fifty to five dollars
cadci, anld l.irgc sizesti-osti twao to twclvc doilars oaci.

Nottinghaam Lice Ctirtaius lis wiand ccru,ulîrcc
yards loisg, one dollar anîd one fift% per pair; ulirc
atid a If yadtat ordlas; four yards long,
IWO rifty ta sevaci fifty Per Pair.

Cottoti Sicetiuîgs, bicacicd, tivill, frin sixty-four
to auc luuuudred uîclics îvide, at froni twezitv cenîts ta

see iv ets lier yard.
le.cedied, pl;din, frcuii ifty-totir ta anc lîuuîdred andi

ici) iniseiis %vide, (ramn eigiltccn cents ta sevcnity.five
cents a yard.

Unblcacl.ed. tsiil, sixtv.iaurtc iiiùîcty iuches, frouîî
twenty cents tci thirty cclts.

sixtecsi cents ta tiîirty censts. a yard.
Cottoui Pillow Ca&-.ngs, blcachied plain., ftirty Ia

rifty-.faur ilîics, froni Ihtcuî ta tirty-tive cents.
Usibleatclid, pla-iii,farty- ta fortv.fivc inîcies, froni

tell cents ta twclve andia hiall.
i3est circtilar, hheaclicd an.d plainî, ail wvdtls.
Thiis littie skechi of sanie afisr ordimîary lises in

linî~cur:isli:isof thec iiigllesî elass is givei.. SO
tisat you miay lie poszed on %vii.t you cars gel goed
thisgs for, %vlien :îcxt laying in yotir supplies for
luouu1sciiold liccds.

Our r.ilil Orcicr.systcnil isso conipictc tiîat irouaiiý
%aîpcanid correspantience you cati tic servcd just

as wc'i as if yau Nwerc on tce groilld.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
KINCI STREET, TORONTO.
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WOMEN'S SPORTS

ings, albo itei% lit personal *.kll. %vilt !se publi.%sl il% full. Secre.
taticg arc rtmqucated tu sel in such icp,-rns kfur c esîli of
cacli mollah.]

It wvas ncarly eleven o'clorc in thic morni-
ing wvhen "'e reaclied the broad entrance of
the club liouse, and, passing by hiandsoniely
appointed snîokingý,-roomns, invitinig-looking
billiard-roomis, and v'ariouis closed doors,
camie-at the etid of a wide corridor-to the
ladies' sitting-rooni.

Presently the young matron who was our
conductrcss reappeared froni the ladies' re-
tiring-roorn, il thc most becomling of athletic
costume, hav ing apparently left five years iii
lier locker-safely stowed awvay %vill lier
ordiiîary attire. The dress is ail black with
the short skirt aïad neat blouse just brighit-
ened wvith a fev touches of cherry. Long
black stockings meet the bloonîe:s anîd the
feet are encased iti laced moccasins or g) m-
nasium shoes.

'Do you inintd going up the back
stairs ?" slue asked. IlWc generally e%
go uip that wvay to the gymnasiurni
wlhen wve have titis dress on," aîîd
with a laugbing demur to our ad-
mniring, reinarks and ,a apologe--tic
-lance at lier short skirt, she led
the way froni the pretiy, cosy sitting-
rosoni to the conv.-niently adjacent
s'air case. Up twvo fliglits %ve go,
wvitli glimpses of the commissariat
departinent, and suggestions of culi-
nary arrangemients by the va>'-
throughi a longl passage, then a door
swings to our totich and we are iii
the air>', spacious -.%minna.sitin of the
Toronto Aîlîletic Cluib- a rooni given
over to the uise of lady associaie e n-
bers of the club for threc nîlorings iii
tht: week.

The nîlorning suit is streainîing in
tlîrougli the southi-eastern window,
iii wl ose alcove Mr. Taylor, the instruc-
tor, is affordi.-î: lîimself a little diver-
tisement by go;ng, throtigli a lighitning-
fast encouinter wvitlî a ptinchin- bag, wliile
lie waits for the class to assemble.

The walls are linied with machines for
clîest exercise, vill doze is of dumsb bells of
varying weighit, with aippliances for enc-otr-
;ging straigliter backs in round-siîouldercd

people, ma~rc slender waists in those inclitned
to stottess, broader slîoulders wvliere the
figure is too sliglit-in fact, vitl everything
art cati devise for rotinding out, strengtheil-
in-, or niaking more synietrical those odd
cortiers of the humiianl frame whiclî nature
niay have tieglected. The lo<ty roof is hung
%vith dependetit rings, anîd bars, and tra-
pezes; and all about tliere are ladders and
cross bars, and a mlystericius festooiî;g.Î of
ropes and puhîceys îvhose uses only the initi-
ated understand.

Entirely nt honte anid tlicir surrotundings
scern the merry, gracefui young wvonien -and
grirls. wlho, iii the perfcct freedoni al!owved by
thleir dress. are lighitly springing oaver the
horse, floating throughi the air on traveling
rings and doing wonderful tl,»ngs on the
ladders and trapeze.

Prcsently the instructor puts them throughi
an exercise %Vith i hcst machines ; after
that a drill, uising bar-beils. This, lie tells
lis, is one of the most beneficial of exercises,
bringing itt play as it does evcry limb and
muscle in the body. The diff<erent poisings

and postures of the supple, swa>isig formns;
the interest and animatiorn of tie brighit
young faices,-tlie rit> tlîiii oirsoui ancti iove-
ment ; hield a fascination for tie onllookers
difficult to convey.

'lVWlat is tItis for":" baid 1 to a prett),
slighit girl standing near, as 1 pointed to a
leather plate suspencled by light, adjustable
chains at a lieiglit a little above miy lîead.

IOh that's for kicking at,'' and, standing
on her left foot, to miy surprise, slie quite
easily touclied it witli her righit toe wvlile site
spoke.

IlHow highi was that ?1 " slie gaily cried to
the instructor. II Only six feet twoi Dear
ne, l'mi getting out of practice."

Il I wisli our twvo champions were itere
tlîis niorning," reînarked our friend, Il thenl
wve could show you soniething %vorth -,liile."

"'Yes " interposed the instructor, II'Miss
-jumps beatttifully, and Miss- cati
kick seven feet-as hîigli as 1 cati myseif."

A game of basket baIl wvas theti itîdulged
in, and as the opposing- sides ran to and fro
tossing tlîe bail to one another iii their
efforts to safely lodge it iti tlie basket
stuspended at either end of the rooan, excite-
nient ran higli and there were sontie beautiful

1scri Ili ages. ''

t.; -rite G~s'c

But thîrowvn intc. the basket it was-and
more tin once.

Il Let no ote sa>' aftet this tîtat a w~ornan
cati never lut what shie amnis at," lauglied
one o'f the ciass as thîey we,ît dowun stairs
prel,..ratory to rcstiming street dress.

The careless %vordb soniehiv lodged iii my
mincI. Womeiî are to-day supposed to be
aimning at tiîany liiîherto unattempted thlizigs.
WVhîet whIat îlîey are reaclîitg out after wvall
iead to iticreased lîealth, stretngtu anîd
beauty, nia>' they attaiti the goal of their
%vis les iii every case._

On the i i th of Febrciary tlîe g-ynîniasituni
is to be giveu over to the baIl conimit tee for
the annual danîce. As we looked at tlie per-
fect floor -and noted the excellent arrange-
nients for ventilationi, %ve re.adily utîderstood
sorte of thie reasons that iake ihis zv'ent
otie to bc looked forwvard to b>' Trouta
society, atîd of the liandsonie girls for wvhoio
our city is noted, I kulo% tlîat those wlio
have spetît the inost hîours iii the gyninasiuni
during tlîe past seasoti will îlot be liîe least
beautiful anid graceful aniougst thue daticers.

Last nionth the inîitial practice of thue
University L.adies' F'encîtîg Club wvas lîeld
in the cast hall of tlîe Uniiversity buildinîg.
From the skill, agility anîd en:liusiasm dis-
played by mariv of the niemibers, tîext year
will se auîong tlieni sortie ver>' expert
swordswvomen.

Tile Qucbec Tandem Club have been hiav-
ing sonie deltghtful drives lately. 1 notice
that on a recent Saturdaty afterinoon there
wvere sonie twelve taîideras, besicles singles,
in the hune, Miss Gladys Whiite leading %vit h
a tandem and Mr. Edson Fiî~ t.L-ri% ing a uni-
Cori%. A favorite drive ks to Lorette, or to
tlîe falîs of âlontiorenci, wliere the jolly
î,arty indulge iii tobogganing dov'n tic cone,
aund dlrive hiome iginii b>' snouîîliglit.

The numtiberlessq pages of advice wliicli
have been called forth regardiîg ivht
besý for a pedestrian to cto %%,lien lie sees a
bicycle bearing dowvt apoil lîiîî are anîuising.
However, the concensus of opinion seenis to
be tlîat if lie will stand quite still and let tie
rider do tlîe dlodginig, lie is mlost likely to
escape uniîîjured. Cyclists are accustonied
to glide rapidly by inaîîimate objects, and
catli gyuide tlîeir wvlîcel withini a very feiv
inliies of ail object %vitli absoltite certatnîty.
Gate posr.i, trees, stones, etc., neyer dodge
-and only a beginner ever thinIks of ruîîniîîg
itîto tlîem. But w~lien a rider meiets an ob-
ject wlîose niovenients lie cati oîily guess at,
as iii tîxe case of a person nîoviîîg to atîd
fro iii a bewvildered miner, lie is very apt
to be confused or lose lus hiead, be-

ing just as likely to turn tlîe samle
9ý way as tlîe umlucky pedestriati, wiîli

iJ tlîe uisual disastrouts re,tlts. Tlîere-
fore, if voit stanîd perfectIy still vvlere-J ver youi liappen to be %%lienî a cyclist

- approaclies, and junip neither te the
riglit nor yet to tie left, you have a
very good chance of escaping w~hole.
But woe to you if vou once begiti to
dodge and try to get ont of the vay ;
the chances are tlîat thiere w~ill he a
collision. All the satnie, there shlotild
lie sanie settled rule of tlîe road wviîl
regard to bicycles, 1 tlîint, for the
cotive'îîetce anîd safety of ail parties.

CYCt.îST.

CI11?1R.ES PERCY1 LJR
TMais genîtleman, tîavilng bectn fownierly vvuth

otie of 1 tie targest tire colîcer11s in 1 lie world,
bas niow asquiîmcd the poition of nlianlager of
the Arnerican Tire Cotiip.tsi, inantifactîtrers oî
the Re!,itient-Ftcxi fort. Tihis lri, hiavaîg

recoIizt. ilhc dcmiand for ilotble-tIibe cenîientes!
tire%, are prodtncinig ouie of the finest tires cvcr ptaccd
on the market, nsat lan t is commnatîding tunivcr-
sal admiration.

By mn lis orf ushîg ilicir style of tire ilhe whîecl is
considcrably lighicnced, tltcrc being a gre.at differ-
cncc iii the iwciglit of itle rini uscd by tliemr andt titat
ofilie ordlinary deiaciablc j'are; %.hise thic cli;.nees
of puiticture are sin greater and Ilhe faciites vf

rep:tirnig cs.Thewevitcr bas liccn tlhrotîghl tic
AnciniTire faîaiy cto~r) at 42 Adàciaidjc

wcst, anid casa Iionestly say' it is o'ne of the clcatic:<t
neratcst, and niost tIîroughl% cqtiipped factorics lic
lia% ever sen. t'nider Mr iIrsab!c maniage.
nient the tire ks proving a dccidcd siscccs.

He bas outr bcst wislircs. hsa ve i~cMssrs. F. J
Whaznough, Sid iDavic, and Hiawdan Bunieil, %vlo
aro cannected with thc Amcecan Tire Company.
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'<LITTLILTOI" TUCKiER."

Tiiere were but liarec persotus ait lte car , a aller-

chtant, dieep in hIe incoate, lisi of the Traveler an
aid lady %villa tvc bandboxes, a aat ii Ilte corner
%villa lais liaI puled over lais eycs.

Tontiy opetci te door, peeped iii, liesitaled,
lookecl it atolier car, caisse back, gave lais litle
iddiae a sîtove oit lais sitouicier anîc wvaiked iii.

Ili Lttie Tommy Tucker
1'lays for laig %tipper,"

siionîcci the youutg excquiite loultgitug 01n the piaîfrmn
iii taiu-colorcd ceat anud lavetider kid gloves.

lOli, Kids, yot'rc tîtere, arc yetit? Wel, Id
rallier pilay for il litait loaf for il, 1 ltaid," said
Tonîîaîy, slautly.

The nierchamt suio a carcless glatuce over tule top
of lais paper i (lite sotind of tiais pet it dialogue aand
the eid lady sniied beiîigitiy ; te mn'ait ilte corner
tîcitlitr Icioked ieatr sniilecl.

Nobody uvotild have tîtouigit ta look atl liant tisait
ici te corner tliat he tvas ait taI very mîomîentî
dcserliaîg a wvifc anud ftve ciidreu. Vet ltai is
prcciseiy uçiat lie tvas cinig.

A villain ? Oit, no, ilit as 'ltl flite word. A
brutte? Nat by auîy mitts. A talait, %veak, tutfor-
utn:tc, discoîaragcci attd selfisi, as vecak, tiîforluati-

-taId :îdiciscouragcd people are al ta be ; liat wuas
te amnaiîtt of il. lus panoraitias itevcr paid ii

for te use of lais halls. H-is lravcliitg liai-type
sailoosi iaci lrîtiidled hit ito a siicrilTs lianis:. lus
J.utrolcîîatt speculalloits laad crasiied li-c a1 bulîbc.
His biack «aid goid %Ign, "J. Ilartîioi, lioto-
gtaipiier," lad swtug slow for ateariy a year ove.-
lte dcailist*s rots, atîid lie had liac Ilite patronage
of preciseiy six aid xvoni aîid darce babies, lie

liiad drified la te t1itaer ii te evýiigs, lie dii fltan
care slow. ta reiteatibr liow iait tinties-lie fellows.

Make hit antc il salade hit forget lais iroubles. The
liceî aîîoraîiîig lais ctttply piarse wouild grape aIl hiait

autd d.t ies ralentîis would quiver. A nilait ituas have
lais glass, t00, oit Sttdays aatd-weil, periiaps a
uitie afletter. lie lîad atoi aiways beati fil Ioi go ta
wor, lifter il ; «atîc Aatiie's nitoutti %vouald iuit'er. 1'

,viil be sceau i once lItil wa* exceediiigly liard on
a alat lit Iis tvifes itouth sliculd quiive -. « Cea-
fouaaîd il ! M,»Ity couildi't site scoid or cry? Titese

.Nîll %vottîei aggravaic a1 feiiow beye-.itd rea.sosi."
Weill, titen te cluildreaî iad beezu sickc ;i"ais

.. vi oopi îig-Coutglà, scarlata, iltiutmps, lie uas Sure Ili
chu! al know wliaat tntl ; eu'ery oile of litent frot Ile
baby up. Titere tvas aitedicitie, aitd lucre uvere
daclor*s bulis, and illcre tvas sittiiig up %villa iliten I
îîigliî-tieir milles- tiialy did itat. Tien %lite
ittuast ieuk pale nlown I1erseilf, like a1 pooriy iiiisiied

1,liotograpi ; ail lier color antd roîiduess aaid sp:ar 1:ie
goîte ; anid if ever a litlait liked tci have a prellv wife

«about il was lie. iiorcovcr, site lad a coitgit, ani
lier sliouidlers lad growu rouund, sloopiaig so tîtîtei
aver te lieavy baby, antd lier itreatît cautte %honî,
a'a ite hall n w:iy of beaîg lired. Site lad td

grCal prarpie riiigs utaîder lier eyes for si\ vcecks.
lie uvotld aloi bear Ilte puarîte riangs aaîd quiverisig

tîtautl aiu lonîger. Onîce fairiy rid of in, lais scold.
iîîg aîîd clriîkiîîg, li îvastirg9 aitd faing, Aiiie
woîaid send lte c3uiildrn iti work, aad lauid Wfl>'s te
iivc. Site I.ad ener.gy -and inveuntionî, a pienty of ît
ini lier voîiîg, frei days. liefaire lie camte aci'ossi ier
lire Io drag lier down. Perliis lie si;cuild itiake a
golden fortuite aitd cais back te Il..- soute surms
dat' %villa n. silk drcsls anid servatls and niake il ail
up. list liieory litis tvas about witl ite cxpeci-cJ te

do. Buit if liN1 iii iîick tveit weslwatrd wtilinat aîud
iliesiik dress titver surrned uap, wliay,%ite woiild forget

Iiiii bac belIes- offaito lat wostict lie lte end af il.
Sa liere licu uas, tickeleci antd sirleci, fairiy boîaiid

for Colorado, itl*titr v:li lais liat aver lais eycs antd
tiiîikitig.abo .il il.

IHti-ni. Ase p."roilotiitCc Toitiniv, tîii
keen glatiie juto lte corner. IlGuess l'Il tvake Iia

up.'
le laid lais ceck dowa oit Ili% ligle idcle-voui

dosi'i katcw itow Toiivî loited tuaIt 11,11e idclhe -atiîd
%truack sap la g.ty, rctIIicking lunie-

I carc for ntlxxly auJ nobiody cares, fer me.

The man ii Ilite corner sat qute sjill. WVlten i
was avec lae slititgged lais stiotîders.

IWion folks are nsîecp ltcey doau11 Itisî tsar
sliotiîders, aloi as a geaierai lting," observed Tointy.

We'Il try ainotlier."
Toanîtuy îried atoller. Nabody kitous tvluat pos-

sessel the uitile fcilow, uIl little fcllow liitiiseif lea.st
of ail ; bîut lue lried titis:

W'c'vc lived anJ loveul logcehir.
Tiarotugla aany chaiging ye.irs."

li tas a ttew lune, anîd lie waîtted praclice, pcniiaps.
The specci of lthe traini inecased tvitli a sickmu-

aîîg sway ; oid whiarves shot rpst, tviti lthe greent
uvater stackiig ait tiacir piers ; lthe cily siiift-d by
aîîd olat of siglit.

IlWc livaî' ndîc loved togehlicr."

played Toiiiy iii a little plaintive wîail,

IWelvc ii, cd and lovd- *

Coîufouîid Ilte boy ! IlIfarnîcit pîaslîed uap lais
uat %villta «ijerk anîd Iooked ouI of lthe %visidow. The
uiglit tvns caitiig oit. AX duti sîtiisetliay Iom, oit lte
waler, bîîruîiaîg like aî bale-fire tltrouagi lthe staky
trail of snînke ltat %vent wriîlitg pasi Ilte car mina.
dowb. Against lotiely signal-bouses anîd little de-
scrleci beaclues (lie water vvas splasiig drcarily antd
pi.uyiaig îîuoîtoîous basse.s la Toittitys ttaii

Tîcrougla niiiycli.inging ycars.
Many ciiaugin; )c.i,."

It svas a nuuisanice, titis iîîusîc in lthe cars. WVhy
dilit soaiiebody strp it ? Whiat did Ilte cluild trieu
b>' piaying litaI ? Titey lad lets lte citt- far bm.-iind
slow. lic wondercd slow far. lie pusled up lte
%viitdouv iercciy, vetilaii lte passion of tlle itisie on

tie irst luîiîg liat camte iii lis wav, «aad tlîrust lais
licad otat 10 look back. Tirohigli the uttdulaîiig
snioke, ouît ii lthe pale glimmiier front lite sky, lic
couild sec a1 louv, red lotiguat of Latud, covered %villa
lte tvilitkle of lk;hltlce~ti te ScinuewlaIere lthere, it

aluîoiug tihe quiu'cristg warnalt, uvas aile-
Wit atus tliaI boy aboaut tio.v ? No' I< Honte,

Swecî IHIite B uai Iiat ut'a i %vital Trutiit tvas

about.
Tlev terc i îlig Ilte .aîslaow iut Ilte car.

Ila-rioit looked :1 lte coiidutctor*s face, -as lite
:icklv yellow iare slrtiek aî il, %villa a cuirionts sels-
salioti. lie uvondered if ilc itaci a wife anîd fit'c
clî'ldren ; if lue ever Illntigil of ritniatg awav troits
tietit ; tvltat lie woauld tlîiîk of a mian %vise dm1
%vital niast peopîle would îlaink, ; lit site voutld
titink. Site I-isite ladc il ail Io find ciut yel.

«Thcrc's no place lke home.*'

s.-içl Tcttinîy'- littie fiddie,
IlO. fia place Uikc hiome.'

l'ie traint uas siuriekiiig away lilto lthe west-le
'mailefti, ioateiy west-wIîicii was d3ing fast now out

lucre sapait Ilte sen, auud il 15 a1 fac i lt lais bat
tvtîsiev clown over- bais face agaiit -and tlit lais

face %vent slowly ciowii upan lis arni.
Tiac in te liglited htomte out talton Ilte fiats tli

litad drifîed by for ever, site sat waitiuig slow. Il
wa% abotit liane for hiite be i îte1 suppen; slàt- tas

bcgining t0 venides- a uittle uviacre lie %vas. Site
%voîld puai (lite baby doavn preseautiy, alti Si.tiic
-I mlite wiiidotv wit lirr.:tutds-Auînie's luancus once

wc not so ltiii--i.uused ta sitt otI lte hli l-

Tue clitdrc:t waîtlc ca l itir stîppen ; lthe table
woulc man:uiîcittloîclicd, %villt lais chtair in ils pîlacc

.liii :ie uvaatld go la Ilte tviidow aaud tlaiid watcii-
iaig. 't'niciuhîg. Oit, lte long niglît iliat sisc altlti
stanid tvatcliing, aîîd (lite cias, nd te years

$c s-vres htonme.',

played Touniîîy.
lv and b>' lucre tvas uio mtore of il Swecî lionlc.-
I iouv about ainsi ccive %villa lais liead lappcd clown

otu lai arnilî;7  qpeculai cd Teuunisî, tvitl a btusiness-
iikc air.

lie ancd ouIý stirreul onîce, ilîct piat luis face dowt
agaisn. Bul ie oua% awakc, nw'akc in cvery tuerve,
antd isletiiig, te tule t'cr> cttrvc of lais inger..
Tonîîîty kneuv liat, il lieing pirI oî'lis Irade te lcarna
bow 10 uise lais cycF.

The su cet, loyal passioni of the nmusic-st would
take worse pla> ing thlisi Toiiiiytyso dravct lie sweet,
loyal paîssion nult of Aitauie Lauric-grcw above the
dits cal Ille traits

Twaa diaerc abat dAnne ILurie
Gaealie lier pTChtiIk trutl."

Site tîsei 'to siaug tiaai, the rati uas tiiinking-
titis tilacr Antie of bais mai. Why, site liad been
lais ami, anc ie o bni Ioved lier et-ce. How lie hast
lovcdlber ! Ycs, sIteu~sd tb sig that viteat lic went
to sec lier osn Suncday aigbîts beforc ihiey were siar-
ried-in lier pisnk, pltîamp, prelly days. Amiie uised
to b2 very prelty.

IGave me lier prornsic truc."

ltîtntiiited Il lit 111e ftdcilc.
ITltls «a i.aet," vi pour Arîtic's ltusbaatd, jerk-

tg lite wvords out under %is bl, Il anid keptilh, too,
sise did.- Ali, liow Aninie liîd kept il ! The uvîtole
clark picture of lier mnarried years-thle days of w'ork
atuc pain, lthe niglits of waîcbiaug, lte patient u'oice,
Ille quivering mnouts, the tact ani the planning «and
the trust lor to-niorrow, the love that liad bornte ail
tings, believed ail tiîings, liopcd ail tlàiîîgs, tîcolnt-

plaîisîg-ro.se i'ilo outline to tell lisai how slîe land

kept il. lier fatc it is the fatrcst
Thai ecr abc suit binc tin,"

lsuggestcd Ilte littie iddie.
That il siaouîd be darketîed for eu'er, Illte swet

face ! and liat lie Ibotild do il-lue, sitîiaug liere,
w'itl lais ticket bougl, bottîd for Colorado.

l Ad neer forget %%Ill 1."

niurnîurci lte litle fiddlc.
lie would lîav'e knoclced te iait ciown whîo liad

toid liiini twetîly years ago liat lie ever siao.ald for-
get ; abiti e sbould be lîcre Io-nigit, %Viîth ltis ticket
boutgie, bourad for Colorado.

lie wondered if il were ever too l:île iii lth day
for a feilow (o ntî:ke a allais of limseif. He wonî-
dercd-

Ilrnd 'hc,'s a tiar aword ho site,
And for lxniticAtà;ii Laurîc
1'd lay nie down .and dcc."

sang Illte lhttUe liddle, trhiuphluly.
lirmior' siîook iitscIf and siaod sap. Thte tiain,

was siack 'ing ; Ilte ligits of a way station brigl
aiîead. It wvas about tinte for suipper and lais
niollier, so To-iiiiiy plat down lais riddle anI lianded
arotinci lais fad(ed cap.

The ierchitnt ircw Manta penny «ami rcluirted ta
bais lax 11SI. r1711- old lady Ivas fast asleep willh lier
attells opent.

IConie licre," growied Marineost, %villa lais cye,
vcry briglît. Totîînuy slîra,îk b.ck, aimrost afraici of
huii.

Icote lucre,"' sofîelîiaîg, *~Iwontt tut yeti. 1
tell vîts, boy, yoti dotî't know wliat yotiîve dette ta-
itiglit."

IDotte, sir?" Tommsy cotildtt*t liîep iaîagiiîg,
tlic.tglitlcre .vas ,' twinige of pain aI lais stouît uitie
licart, as lie iîîgcreci the Soiitary Penny iii the faded
cap. IlDoee? Weil, 1 gîtess I've uvakcd yeti up,
sir, whlici Nvas about wlit I mntiat t0 do."

IVes, liati k il," said Hartîton, very disictly
litsbling sap lais liai, '' vot've wakecl ie up,. Herc,
liold your catp."

àiey land pîtffcd itîto the station itow:alid .zlp)cl.
lie eailpiied lais purse its,îlo u uittle cap, slaook: il
cîcatu ofl p.-per iîd copper alike, "as out of te car
and off te train before Tonuîîîy coîîld have baid jack
Robinsbon.

Il NI cYes! gas-%ped TonumV, Ilsisal ciap liand i
ticket for New YVork, sire ! Mitîih! Look a
liere ! Oise, lwo. datrce -niînst have becat. crazy
tli.-ts il, Cra-z%..»

«He'u uicer iit!lotii" niutlere-1.i aion, tuîrning
awauv troit UIl station lîglîls anîd sir iking back
iltrotîgli %he îîiglit for the reci flais aîîd boitte. Ii11~
never inça out wltat lie lias done, lieor, picase Goci,
slhal sitec

It tva lie wlitei lie cause iii siglit oaf te lieouse ; il
band been a lonîg tramtp across Ille tracks and liard ;
lie bcing stung by a bittes- wind froin lte cast ail îic



%way, tirccl %vtlî h ioniototiots irecîding of the
s!eepers and with c.routclàiig ini perilous iches to let
the trains go ty.

Slie stooci watdinîg il thei window, as lie had
kîiown Iliat she %'itild stand, lier liands ruised to
lier lUe, lier figure *,lit out against the wvarin liglit
or the rooin.

le stood stili a mionent and loolced at lier,
lîidde -i in thec slîadlow or thie strect, tliinking lîks
own tliglis. Thelî paiblicait in thec old story liardly
entered uIl beaîî:ifiil temple %iti, more humble siep
tlîan lie bis t-ime tlîat nligit.

Silo spiraîg (o i!ieet hiin, pale wvith lier watching
anid rear.

"< Worried, Ainiie, were von? 1 lîaven't been
drinkiiig ; don't be frigliteiied-no, îîot tie tlieater
eitlîer this tine. Sonie business, dear ; business
tlîat delayed nie. l'ni sorry yoîî were wvorried, 1
arn, Annîie. I've liad a long walk. It is Illeasaiit
liere. 1 believe l'on tired, Anntie."

I-le faltered and tuirned ay~ bis face.
l ear nie," said Annie. IlWliy, yotu poor feliowv,

you are ail tired out. Sit riglît up licre by the lire
and 1 will bring (lie coftee. I've tried so liard îîot tu
let it boil away, yoti don't kniow, lack, anîd 1 was so
afraid somietliing liad liappeîîed to yoîî.-

li1er face, lier- voice, lier toueli, seeined siore tlîan
lie couîld bear for a mninute, perlîaps. lie guilpeci
dowvn lus 'offée, clioking.

«Annie, look lîcre." He ptitdowi isc'up, tryîng
to siîîile and inake a jest of thie words. Il Suppose
a fellow had it in îii tc be a rascal and nobody ever
kncuv it, eh ?*

Il slîould ratlier iiot knlow it if 1 uvere lus wife,'
said Annie, simply.

IBut you couîldn't care anlythiîîg more for liini,
you know, Anîiie.-

Il I donît lsiov," -aid Atnîîie, sliaking lier licad
wvith a little perplexed sinile. Il Vou %vould b(! just,
Jack, an>'no'

Jack couglied, look up luis coffec-cup, set it down
liard, strode once or (%ice across (lie 9*oorn1 kissed
the baby ini thie crib, kissed bis wife anîd sat dowvn
alan wiikiiug at tlie lire.

1 woiidcr if le lîad aiiytlîing to dIo with seîidiiig
bini," lie s.-id, preseiitly, uiider bis breailh.

'«Sending wuon ? - asked puzzled Annie.
"Business, dcar, just business. 1 was tlîiîking

of a boy who did a litti jub for nie to-niglît, that*s
iill."

And than is aIl tlîat -j.e knows to tliis day about
thue mann sittiîug ini the corner, ivtlà lis li over li
eyes, bound for Colorado.-E. S. Phelps. in Aie,,
Wvoillei and Gliosis.

ONTA 1?1O LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONT.

Rccntly cilarged by tle addition of the Fraîices
11all, anîd providccl %vitli ecry niodursi coifor ini thue
shape of steani licating, clcctric ligliting, bathi
roonvi', etc. Uîiivcrsihly tckuio-.leiged by aIl wluo
liave seen il to bc tlue largcst, ,uîost clegant, and bcst
cqipcd college for Nvoîien ini Canada. Iui educa-
t1q1iouial work il. stanuds tie(qtiulled, bei:îg thue only
1-adics' College in tlue connitry taking up a regular
University course. Full Cnnservatory of Mus'ic and
Sclionls of Fine Art, Eloctition and Coninerdial
branchecs. WVill reopen January 7tlu, m896. Serd for
Calendar ta, Rcv. J. J. Ilare, Ph. D., Principal.
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very little
neeJ t(.,% say
wvho lie is,

silice there ks no
figure more faili-
liar tc, Toronto
Citizelis, espcciatly
the down-town
ciles. tixan that of
Police Constable
Redièrd, the per-

- manient oflicer ini
charge of tie King
and Volnge inter-
section, the busicst
crossîng in To -
roti to.

At aîîy anîd every
liaur of the (lay 'Ve
niay fiuid iiiii nis
place, istally ii
the street center,
standing on a

- ;smiall section of
the nit cbi-bisected
roadwty, wiff a
ceascless wvlirl of

wvleels and clamor of gongs ahl about Ilini.
It is twa years or mare .jince this finest

"one of the fiîîest" wva' giveîî permianent
appontrnent at tlîis busy co ner. I3cfore
that, it wvas guarded by varions mninbers of
the police force, as change of duty directed
but the resuits were n,, satisfactory.

Wiat wvas uîeedec' was a trustworthy per-
manient officer, wlih would learuî tie daily
features of bis wo. k and grow to have a
personal *âîterest iii it, a rman strong, kindly,
courteouis, witli quick eye, bceady nierve, and
inexlîaustible patience.

There are plentystich mieu on the Toronto
force ; yet if tîere were a prefereîîce, pos-
sibly public opinion would give it to P.C.
Redford.

l-e's a s,<.i.did-looking feliow, %vith a
world of comfort in bis streng-th, for timiid
wvornen and niotliers. Thosa blesseci baby
carrnages ! however wvould they get over
that crowded tlîoroughifare at busy hours
without the uniforni to protect theni.

He lonks formidable in size and strength,
this big officer, but tiere is a twinkle in the
blue eyes anîd twa irresistible diînples hiaîf
hiddein in the bronze beard tlîat worneî are
quick todiscover,îild that tell tiîeirownstory.

Constable Redfard's duties are iat easily
defined, since they cover a variety of offices,
from controlling the traffic to, belping the
aged or infirin aver the crossing ; frorn
stopping a runawvay to clearing street corner
IOu n gers.

He wvon'r talk wlîen on duty, save to
zinswer queries, although in hicliday season
these are constant ; and lie woni't talk wlien
off duty, if 'Jiere is even Uhe edge of a note-
book about. It requires considerable dipla-
macy to coax a littde chat out of the big,
kindly officer; but, whenl we succeud in
gettin7, him off guard, lic cati tell aniusing
tlinigs; of t lie characters ivhoc becoie farmiliar
to biini as they pass and repass day by day
at the busy corner.

There's the blind tuner, wvlî recagnizes
bis sligbitest toucli the infirmi matn, wvho
;vaits to catch bis watciîful eye before yeii-
turing fromi the pavement ; the niervous
wvoman, wvlio looks wildly about, then daslies
across wvitlî a do-or-die expression ; and the
îiumerous agcd oncs, wlîo arc anxious for blis
safe conduct.

Tiiere are the interrogation points also-
people wvho ask questions, tl;en datoff
witlîout wvai ting for the arswvers ; and others
wvho know before tlîey ask.

Thlc are the strangers also, ivho pour in
at exhiibitionî tiigne, during the stininer days,
oï lit special holiday seasons. (Dur kindiy
oîflicer is a whoie directory in hli liseif cou
ceruîing the sighits to sec anîd institutionîs te
Visit.

<I put theni on a~ beit-line trolley, anîd
tell thein to stay on usitil tlîey get aroîind to
me again , then I give thenli a seconid start
off sornewvlicre cisc," lie says, w~itli a laigli.

Duîring ordinary seasoiîs Friday is thc
worst day lie bas, beiîîg '<bargaiîî day '' iii
the larger stores. Il My !but tie baby car
riages are tcrril.1e on t-!îat day," lie deciares,
wviti a sigli. *

Duritîg the twva yearà, of bis charge, Con-
stable Rý'edford lias seeui nîanv narrowv and
renîarkable escapes aad net a fev accidenits
at tiiis busy cornter ; but in tno instance lias
there been loss of lire, or even serious injury,
lehficli fact speaks wves for lus vigilance.

I couidn't count the îîtnber of bicycles
1 have scen sniashied at this cornier in the
past two years,' lie says. Il Vet the riders
have al; escaped wvith slighit inJury, or noune
at all."

Ile is decidediy of the opiniion that bic> c-
lists -1iould wvalk their wvheels over or arotind
tlîis busiest crossing iii the city. It would
be much safer both for the riders and vedes-
trians ; «"2fnd 1 1 ide a u'beel n'yse)f so 1 arni
flot against them," lie adds, nîerrily.

A Dominion statute demnîids slow drivitig
over street crossings ; how Uhc law is dis-
regarded in this respect, eveîî ili aur city
business tlîoro.,glifa.rcs, we ail knoWv.

At this cornier, however, the oflicer insists
that ail vebicles slîall niove at 'valking
pace. The enforcenient of this mens ail
occasional arrest, but niot as miaiy as wlictn
lie flrst took charge.

The street cars have riglît of wvay ; but, in-
atismchi as tliey do mieL care ta ruîî over a
manî, Constabule Redfordl checcks theni tvheui
necessary for the passing of wonien, ciidreîî
or infirm folk, by standing in front of ticm
or crossing wvith the latter.

IThey w~cni't mun nie down," lie says, wvith
a laughi.

Again, wvitidows of corner stores miust not
be biocked ; anîd it is lus duty ta, insist that
citizens wvaiting for cars shalh stanîd upon the
cdge of the pavement. Thîe corners mutst
aiso, be kept frc front habituai loafers, and
conîgestioni preveuîted.

The duties of the position appear easy, yet
tbcy require niucli of tact and judgmeît. Be-
sides, it i a miatanous and trying tlîing ta
stand liaur after liaur, the center ot suicl a
bewildermient of rattie anîd wliiels-tie aîîly
relief being ini pacing thie square formied by
tic street corners.

Let amîy mani try it anîd sec wvhethicr lit: cati
keep braiti clear, nerve in toile anîd paticnce
iii stock for even a brief quarter heur, anîd
lie will realize sinetlîing of Uhe tax or per-
miaîent duty. A wonîan wauhd -o framîtic ini
fire mnîutes.

But there is a measure of rcward in thie
good *will and conîfidenice given to ic haffucer
whio servei. se well and fahfuliy at thi.; busy
contier.

Nat on]) wo:au.ud the ;ýged enid itîlirn, thie
burdenr-d jiua lier anîd the tiîatighteslitle
ailes miss Ilii; but a tl-cusammd citizczn,-, w"ho,
crossing and.recrossitig the throîîgiuigsquare,
gaini au aliîîost incosisciauus senlse of safety
as tlîey mlark the stalwart form anîd iote the
getiial th~, le kiîîdiy wvatchfttl eyes of Con-
stable Redford.
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Latoot New York Styles
Wolf cut and Wols Madlo

GOWNS Fulil s,tc'%es %vitil cnibroid, ry or insertion
-a speciai lot aI $1.00 and( 1.25. Ellpire style,
lace andu enibroidery, front Si.9o ta 3.50. A
ver>' fie assortinent %vitît liavier cotton bisltop
sleo%,es, lace atic kliibroidery trinîmiied froua S i.90o
te S2.5o. Verv elaboratcly triminied %ît l P oint
de Pars, Naleuxciennes or Trorchton lace, lit
$.5o, 4.00 and 5.00.

CHEMISES-h1a:î autd briinuiied wvith eibroichery,
iiertion and lace ; large range of prices.

COMBINATION ai chteises anîd skîrts of fille
lawît), lace triiîanied, froîn Si.oo ta 4-.50.

DRAWERS -\Vitli sticks anid t. ibraidlery, Vaien-
censaJTorchion laces and plain, 65;c., 85c.

;ttd S(-o0; splcîai, SI-25 te 3-00.

A Full Rango0f

CORSET COVERS-Perfect-ittistg, enibroidery
and lace triiiing, froua 45c. to $2.oo. A
spteciai lisse I 75C.

SKIRTS of ruse caîiibric. witiî tucked frill at Si.2.i,
lis 30), 38, 40 ni 4z intch. Exîîbroidery frili,

1ia -550, 1.75 and 2.00; lace frili, $3.00 ta
S6.oo.

House andi Parlor Maid'ls Caps andi
Aprons iiil scite differetît styles.

CORSETS-Tuie celebr:uted Il R & G.," long and
short wVaist ; drab, blauck, %viite ; sabecît, cotille,
litetil n'Il salt, at Si.0e, t.2 i~ special, S1-75 t0
$6.oo .'lo a fuil range cf te retxowviied
<t O.P.".a la Sireute, diraib, black, whiite. front
S1.9: te S..so ; at speci.cl ligie for- stouit figures ;ut
$3 30. I Magnotic," u,ibreaki.tuble, piink,
drab, b4:ack and %visite, very eas-littiuîg, Su. 2.5
anud $..0

THE FERRIS WAS-issand chlireui's
%ize%, (roui 75c- t0 $1-40; ladics' sizes, $1.4o

G LOVES -Thte reli:ubie rcal Fresicb iCid (Trefoîtssc
,\Cie. i. Ouîr Incomparable Special, ini
1bl:tek or colors, la:in or fâticy backs, atl Si.oo)
lier paiur.
Black, îvitit large pcat-l buttous ta îîîatclî

cltatipagtîe sh;ate. (Ihbe aiewesl), :11 ss..
Piute selva, ini blauck, tanî and brown andîc al
flte tiew selle sîtades.
Special- Thte re:ul reiîiideer- -a w.vasitug giove
-- lnt tatis, brol avii vuiswlit e, aui ex cell'nt tirs,.tulog
and sliPpiltg glave, oulv Si. 2i.

EVENING GLOVES-Kid and siik ini ail tire
sioesh l;îues. A Cill ranige of f.ubricgie,
ini ristxvlot and cauîiere. A special lise of
c:tsiuiiere tnt bluek :îud cqlonsr w~iti large peairi

Mail Orders for atxvîtiiii iuîlove
Ii 1-cceive iîimie<liabe :îttelntiouîi. We
senti a1 pair of gloves posi free, zind thxe
1îtndern car cari bc inispecled fromi iîp-
proti Phlu%, oui n hi-Il N% e1.1v eps Ouie
W.lv il' ihis jorlt-.1 is tleiioticd.

JOHN CATTO j& SON
KING STREET, - TORONTO

TORONT1O.
LOCAL COUNCIL OF WVONEN.

Thle Execuitivc îîîeetiîîgs of flic Toronito Local
Couitîcil of WVoisieil are lîeld oit file first Moiîday of
c:<cl ioni in ftle Norinal SClIOOl nt 4 P.11. Thelî
seconîd public inpetiiig for tlic ycar wvill be lîcld Feb.
3 il' St. George's Hiall.

l'le nel-oiîdCariidiasi WVoiien's 1-istorical
Society lias applied for federatioîî ini tlic Couitecil.

ite various cottititittees are quictly itnvestigatiiig
tlic iliattersa:ssigiied to Iliensîaiid reportcd progress
oillae to tlic coiîniittees of tle National Couincil,
wviiciî grief ini Ottawva osu Dec. 13.

The Programmie Coniniittee lias been for soutie
tinie prepariiig for tlic Fcbruary public uneetiiîg,
wîicli st is lioped wvili bu of real iiitcrest aî,d stiniu-
Late unibed etfort iin tlic work of flic Coiil tlîis
year.

lis rcportiîîg for fie Pure Literature Conîuiiittee,
Mrs. Cuirzon, Ciue conîverser, referrcd to a lester
received frontiftic Rev. Dr. Bethutie cxpressing lus
approval of thîe efforts of tile Nationial and Local
Couincils of \Vosien ini dealiiig %vith lic questionî of
ilîlpure anid iiioral literaturc whicii is tlirowîi lapon
the counitry', ati( said furtlier flint lie looked grison
tile efforts beiîîg niade to bring abouit reforin ini tlis
niatter wvitl iîîclî hope, and wislied the courageous
leaders every success in tlic work.

Rec. Sec.

WONtAN"S LOCA\L COUN'CIL.

The ExecenUve or flic Toronto Local Couicil of
Wonicii, bchieving tinit tile ainis anid objects oft~ hîir
organization arc itt rulI>' understood by tlic public,
invite te preidents and nicuiibers of ail woiiiaii's
societies to be present ata mieeting Io bc eld ini St.
George's Hall osu Monday, 3 rd February, at 3 p.nîi.,
whleiia pap)er,.vill be rend by Mrs. S. A. Curzonî,
prcsideiit of rite W'onians Historical Society, of tlîis
City. Tire Coincil*s idea of niaiiual training iniftic
puýblic sclîools anid otîter subjcctb cf general interest
wvillalso bc discussed.

W~OMAN'S ART ASSOCIATION OF~ CANADA.
Th'le fail exhibitions of flic Association ]lave bccîî

field sticcessively ini tlic Mloiibreal, Lonîdon anîd
%Viiîîiipeg branches anid flic animual -'Sketch and
Ceraiiîiic' ini Torontto, ail of whlich wverc well at-
tended anîd fulfilled tlîeir part in iiitcresting ste
voiliers or Canada ini Canadiax art.

It lias been tie custotin of flite Association te hlîod
a1 cotlrý;e of lectures cii art miattcrs Ccil winter.
Thec tirsl cf tlic sS96 course wvas giveit by Mr. O. A.
lIowlaid osu jais. 8th in lte W.A.A. studio, IHis
1lotior bite .ieuitenanist-Goveritor presidiîîg, tlic sub-

jet of tire lecture beiîîg tlic «« Contributionî of blie
U.A.A. te Uie Caixadian Ilistorical ExhibitionOI,
1897-'* The sehienie as outlincd by the conîmis ice
wvas fuliy 1-tid before bite audience. Mr. lfowland
Speke ilost Ipilrcci.tbively ani eloqlncstly- of fle
v'aluiable aidi to bc givcii by tlic ladies of hîte Asbo-
ciahioii anîd aiso by' site ladies vf the tîew, Historicai
Society. Mr. IHowvlanzd expressed bis iiitercst inifbbc
ceraiîci exhiibitionî just close(], aiîd suiggested tat
tlic ceramnie paiiiters wvltu wvere liorar3' niiasbers
of uic associabioii iniiglit, by' <ec'oratitg <'bitta %vitli
Catiad,îan Iistorîcal iecleportraits of te disti,î-
guiislicd lierocs ot ouir ccuuîtry, Canadian fiera,
animiaIs, criais of amois, mnark ani epocli for theart
ini Canîada anid furiit vatabie souvenirs for~ ai
vi%îtors 10 flic coutbry. Miss FitzGibbox Spolie
wvarniîly ini sutppo'rt of tlle sclîc;îe. Thte sutccecditîg
lectures Of iecCourse arc as «oilo%%s: Janiiary z2,

CGioito," Mis larriette Ford ; -erii ,
Book anid Ntw 1 ae huB aiis feritard

INCEVoy, Esti;Fbrtr 1>, Il Sotae Suggestionts
for Art Study.- Dýr. Thco. 14. Ranid ; Marc'l 4,

IFailutre ini Suîccess ; or thie Story cf a W'oniaîî
Pa1,ister," Miss Agiles Mande Mala;Mardi j,

«George Froecrick Wattts, E. Wylie Grier, 1R'.C.A.;
Mardi zo, "Art ini a Decorative Setîse," Plrolessor
iluiitiiigford, brushec ; April t, Il Thte Seciîîg cf Art
anîd bite Art cf Scciig,"' Profecs-or aotbrusbc ;
April si, " Sculpture,~ liuvîilitoit cariy R.C.A.;
April 2c), lecture on niodemn Dnîuci Ant.

The lectures wvill lie giveit in bite W%,.e.A. studio,
Sn> Canada LiCe Building, 4n> KNig street %vest.

44Thte Saîuirdav Sketch Club"- bega ic IeScason
liv îîîechiîîg ah site liorie oif flic presidciiî, 'Mrs.
Dignani, 27St. George street. and talcts ;t blite
htoiie ol lIte nîctitlcrN curitîg tlie scason : At Mrs.
(Dr.) C. E. Sauîîders', 32 St. Mary's strert, jaiury
1 ; lit Miùss iNIConnsell'.s studio, Odd Fcilows'

block, corner X'onge anîd Collcgc, on Janguary
2S. nt Mliss Lindsay's, 70 Hoîne11wood avenue, lPcb-
rr.ary i ; at Mâiss Ree's, l3loos wcst. M1ondays, front
i o'clock te~ i he ebers work front lire. at flic
studio, aîîd WVcdnesday, lclub day," (lic iiinbers
ieet to sketch and study Italiati art, guider file

direction of Miss E. Grahiain, froin 2 tlitil 3. Front
.1 to 4 art rcadiîîgs wilI be givent b>' Mrs. C. J.
1-oinian, Mrs. Lilbie, àMrs. H-umiphirey and otliers,
cxccpt on dates of publie lectures.

IStudio day," inauigurated ils ftie city by blic
efforts or tire prcsident of flic W.A.A., lias been
sticcessful and provcd a great pleasuire te imanly.
Titîe studios of niany of thic best kuiowni artists werc
openeCi fronti 2 tiîîtil 5 p.1 1. on1 Saturday, Deceniber
7, and on Saturday, JaîîluarY 4. Next Il studio
day " wvil be on Saturday, 1Febrtuary 1 , fron1 2 Iiiitil 5
p.m. Lisbs of studios open te ais>, %%lîo sma.y desire
ho vibit thein are publislied tri flic press of the previotis
day.

'ite presicleit, Mirs. Digoin, visited the îîew~ly-
fornied branch in I-laiiiilton on Jaîîuary 12, anîd atl
ai eîîbhusiastic mieeting of tlie ienibers it wvas
decided to have a gengeral exhibition file second
wvck ai February of oil and %vater color painitinig, of
4skuthdîes -for illustrationîs anîd of ceraiîîics. MNrs.

Joint Calder is presideiît of l-ianliltoîî brandi.

CANADIAN IIISTORICAL SOCIETYI.

Early last sisonhht a vcry largcly atbended mieeting
of tlic> WVonieis Canladian Historical Society wvas
liîld ini flic Canadiaiî Institute. The chair %vas
occupied by Mrs. Curzonî, whos rend a deeply in-
teresting paper on file early lîistory of Canada.
The reginiental colors carricd by flic 3rd York
MINlitia 111 fie War Of 1812 %vas Ioancd by Hons. G.
W. Allait, aîîd ils history wvas given iii a miost in-
terestiîîg niatîner by tlic secretziry, Mliss FitaGibbon.
The flag was designed by 'Miss Mary Baldwin,
%vorked by file ladies of Toronbo, and after being
consecrated by Rev. Dr. Stracia (aftcrwards
I3islîop of Toi oiîto, %vas) presented te flie reginieîîl
by Miss Powell. M'lieu Torotnto w*:is takeiî by file
Anierncais ini 181~,it wvas buried for safeiy ii fie
orcliard of flic old McCutclîeoiî home, and aifter-
wards restored to flic reginîcaît. Laber, whleiî tbc
regilîxent disbandcd, it, %vas lost for inany )-Cars,
being tinally discovered by Hion. G. W. Allaitiin tlic
attic of the Nornial Scliocl. It kvas repaired by
M\rs. Allat ini sucli a iniir tlint tlie designî anà
letterisiîgare still deciplierable.

ST. IIILDA 'S COLL:Gt:.

A series of IlFive Afteriîooiî's wvitlî Shiakespeare's
Fleroities" will be instibuted ini Triiîity Unîiversity
Convocation Hall, Rex'. Canon Sutherlanîd, M.A.,
beiî.g tlic lecturer. Thec lectures %vill begiîî on Satur-
day, Febrctary 22nid, andl coniniue evcry Sabîîrday It
,.30 p.îin. Thîe synopsis i as follovs: Fcb. 221id,
Irnogeli , Cviiibeliiic" ; Pb. 29111, Beairice, Il Mucli
Ado Abotit "NI-hing' Mardi Vtis, Lady Aifaebelli,
"Macbh March l4tlî, Rosalâid, IlAs You Like

It "; 'Marc): 21st, PerdiMa, "The Vihrsal.
Ou Thursciay cvenîng, April j6tlî, a Shakespearian

drawiîug-roorn in cliaracter, %vill bc licld. Tickets
for thîe series, Si.5o; Sinîgle tickets., jo cent,;. The
procceds will bc ini nid of fuiids t'or St. Hîlida's iicw
college buiill:ng. -

S'UISING-,%T-iIOMNE MISSION.

Thîe aiiual nieeting cf ie Ntirsing..aî-Honic
Mlissioiîtakes place oi Friday, Fcb. 711), alt 3 P..,
in %he I.ibrary ofîh Ile .M.C.A. Ititeresting reporis
%vill be rend, :uIlso) papiers osu the wvork. Ladies wliro
-ire etig:tged ini tlîis muitcli-iieedect wvorl or providiiîg
fiece niurses inic seuloes of flic p~oor aiid ikare
inviîed Io bc prescrit, also aiiy wbo would likc to
kiiow îîîorc about tlic inissicix. SEC.

W.L.S., UTNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Thte las-t two ineetiiigs of tlic Woiecn's Literary
Society or University Coilege, Torûnto University,
have hîcen quite imptOrtatiit Gîtes, anîd a goodi deal or
wvork lias beel dlonce. At flic last tneeîiîg of la.,t
,,*ar tie report of tlic conîmiittee wliicî hall beeti ap-
pinstcd to intherviewv thîe Counicil on flie subjcct of a
gynîîîasiui for thîe wvonlen studemîts, wvas receiveci.
Thie Couicil offcrcd to suppiy thie foUs aîîd ollier
apparatus iiccessary for fcîicing. A club %vas at
Onîce orgaizad, anîd work is progressiîîg favorably
iii fie varions classes whiicl have been forniîed.
Auxotiier tititber laid berore flic Society wvas tic pt.b-
lication ofn aniaga aine tuxt juite, whili should bc a
kind orsouvenir oftli'- yr . Estinia tes wcvere Pla-ced
berore tlic societv, anid it %vas decided blint sucli a
n.igaaziiesiioii bc publislîed. Tire Gciicrai Coin-
unitîce tif flic %ocieîy wvas nanied as a coniiibe ho
apploinit flic Editoriai Board of tlic anagaziiîe. A
good litcrary prograin was pircseiitcd Io tlic Society,
a speciail iuisibcr of wvlicli was a prescixtation or two
sceiics front " As Vou Like Il," by sonic of tlie class
of '95.



Viec irstilmeeting for the proscrit ycar %vas l'Cid 0o,
J auuasry ài i, and was also a very successfuîl one.
'Vie Generil Coîuîîittec reporte t [lait it liad ail-
pointcd an Editorial Board, and that wvoîk Iîaîd
already beguîî ci the magazine. Arrangemnts
wvereia«de or tlue.itintal receptiomi ta thme fauulty,
wliiclî is tabe iueld e.ary iu Febrîîary. A %'ory in-
tercstiing prograin %Vas givei, Conisistiîîg cf piano
solo, Miss Lepatnikoff; library report, Miss Wilson ;
recitation, Miss WVebb ; political report, Miss Mlac-
Dougail, and a debate on tlie question, IlWon
decision is botter tliaî ind(ecision)," in wlîicli thic
affirmatives werc stucccssrtl.

MNARCGAREtT M. STovim., Cor. Sec.

lIA L IFA X.
[Tho following iîîtercsting report %vas claycd by

Élie illuess or Élie sccrctary.-EU.1

LADIES' IUXUI.IAIiY OFi' r -ocir FOR TUE
['REVENTION OF CIZULLTV.

Offncers :Mrs. Daly, president ; Mr.J. Tlîamsonl,
Mrs. J. Morrow, vice-presidents. Coînmnittee :Mrs.
Stairs, Mrs. iMiclsntosli, Mrs. 'Moren, Mrs. Leoî,owvens,
Miss E. Ritelmie, Mliss J. F. Kenny, Mirs. C. jonics,
Miss Hienry, Miss E. Black, ïMiss M. Saunders
Miss Ml. Ritchie, trcasurer ; M'iss Hi. Allison,
sccretary.

The annual meeting of Élie Litcrary Associationî
was hield at Goveriiunenit lieuse OC. 6, wdîen a
nimber of tlie ladies tcaching iiiÉtie public sehools

wcre present, ail of tiieni bcing honiorary mnembers
or Élic socicty. Thie secrctary reported the distri-
butionl Of 400 copies Of" IlBlack Beauty -amiong cab-
men, truckmcen, drivers, etc.; alsoa large circulation
of" Our Dunib Animais " and otiier humilie litera.
turc.

Sixteeui prizes wvill bc awarded at Easter for tlie
bcst essays on kindness to animial, thme care of pets,
etc., ta the children of Élie publie scliools.

It was also decided ta devote part of tlie fuands for
0ic Prection of a drinking fountain iii somie locality
whiere it is mnost essential.

Q UEI3EC.
W. C. T. U.

Simîce last wvriting wve làave hall Élie lionor and
plcasure of cntertaining the D)ominion Convention.
No City could fail ta derive b±neitfit aud instruction
front thie presence of sucli anl assemblage of fine
wvomcn, fromn the subjeets discusscd, and tlle nanner
ini wiih ail Ulie businiess -vas Coniducted. Oîîly
tliree provinces wcre fully represettd. Tiue otliers
sent grectings, regrets and reports. Mrs. May
Tlîorîmey represenied Ontario; Mis. 'Mary E. San-
derson , Quebec; Mrs. Dr. WVoodbury, t)eà\Maritimie
Provinces. Tihere wer forty' miembers of conven-
tion, iiicludiiîg Nlrs. Jennie Fowler %%illinig, of New
York, wiia was the speaîker, and Mrs. Idla Hi. Road,
fraternal delegatte froni Veriont. After hIe grand
closing meceting, ail tlie miembers wvent up by invita-
tion of the Hon. M. F. liackett, inember for Stan-
stead, ta tlie Parliaunent Ilise, then about ta adjourni,
and fiIled tlie galleries. The wvomen tock a look at
our legislators, wlîa prestiniably took a look at tleie,
and iii terrar ofIlle formidable conipaiiy of badge-
wearing wvomcn, :-.djatirzied. The next îuorniîîg a
fewv of the visitint delegates %vent dowvn la tlie
miracle siîriîîe of ýýt. Amie, anîd tuit day niost of
tluei left. Since tlîat wve bave becu gratified by tlie
imcreased incembersliip, and bave vctcd $io ta tlle
Georgeville or Beachi License Fund, $io to lielp
dear Mrs. Voumians, and, i iaviuîg voted unaninîously
tliat Élie Provinîcial Union sliould take Élie Slheltering
Hlome for Friendless WVoiei off Mrs. Barber's bîands,
ini Montrent, have votcd $îàz, if possible to, bc raised
ta $25, ta tliat abject..

LONDON.
NIORNING M.%USIC CLUB.

l'lie Moriiing Mi\u%ic Club gave a splcîîdid pro-
gra.ni on Saturday îîîorîîîug, jan. 4, being devotea
ta, Schumann anîd Schîubert, umîder Miss Waker's
mîanagement. Miss Mary Maclnitobli andc Miss
Evelyi 'Morpuîy opeîîed the prograni by remîder-
iîîg uîîast excelletitly ti l'andcante andc conîcert-
stucke'" of Schîumanni; 'Miss Hamiilton 'Moore
folloîved wvith tliat sweet soîîg of Scliubert's, Il Wlio
ks Sylvia ? ' whiil wvas nîluelî appreciated. 'Miss
Margaret Cowan, nithougli sîîflering froni a sliglit
cald, sang in lier artistic way tîvo songs by Scliui-
bert. Mâiss Baldwiniis piper wvas %vl] rend and
admirably written. Miss Beilnock, or Stratford,
assistcd in two violin soles, wliîicl were lîcartilv
cncored. Mliss Quita Moore sanîg vcry swvectly nd
wvitli symplaliy and fii and wvas emîcorcd. Mliss
Ida Eîîglisli played two Il impromptus *'by Schiubert.
M1iiss Graydonii ltlreNNc(i lie club rcgarding a fewv
business miatters, anc relative to seeuriiîg hlr. Elson,
of Boston, for a concert lecture upanÉi ubeto
" Sliakespcarc in iMusic."'i lcsbetc

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.

WVOAAN'S MISSIONAItY sociE.TY-MEILTiIOIS1T.

As tlie pàrogramîl for tlle February mîeetinîgs deal
vvith the lIidiaiis of aur Doiniion, wve cap>' a fe%%
itemls wvliili iiîay be of iîîterest te otlier workers iii
iîîissionary departnients.

Tliere arc 8, 136 puipils an tlie raIls of the varions
Iiidiaiî scliools.

Tliere are 295 scliools; uS are iîidustrial sellools.
Ortîtese 29)5 SClîools, 105 aire uiider ii comîtrol of

the Roniaiî Cathîolic Clititclî 89) are limier tlie con-
traI Of tlle EpiSeOPal Cliurcl 41 are nundr tlle col'-
troil c e Mtlio(ist Cliuircli ; and i3 arc under tlie
contraI of the l>resl>yterianm Cliuircli.

Suggcstcd suibjects for paliers: i, IlAdvantages
of imîdustrial Scliools' "; 2, Il Field or Uscftiliiess
Openi te Pliysiciaiis 3 ., '' lIntcniperaiîce, Whliskey
and Otlier Evils."

II CYCLE 0F ['RAYER."
TIhec Gencral Mà\issiotiary Society', the WVanian's

Mlissîoiiary Society, aîîd the Departinent of Epworth
Loaguies and Sunday Sclîools bave arranged a 16-
page leaflet, Il Cycle of 1'rayer for Missionîs," cci-
tai.iîîg subjecits for prayýer, inbrariiîg ail covercd
by tlle WVatcli-Cry of Ille Studetits' Voluntteer Move-
moneit, 41 Tic Evaiigelizatioiî of tlie World iii T1his
Gelîerattiolî." IZOeIîî 20, WVeSley Buildinîgs, Wvili fur-
nlisli Ilîis pamîphlet for tlîrcc cenîts. IL is a useful
remninder cf Élie unity of Clirist's wvork.

OTLI IVA.

MORNING ',\USIC CLUB.

Tlie WVonan's Morning Music Club gave a very
successful concert cii Ie îîîorîîiîg cf Jamîuary 8,
waguicr bciîîg tlie comîposer wliose works were tlie
study for tlie day. Thme miusical portionl of tlie pro-
grain svas uîîost succcssfully unclertaken by MINrs.
iMcCoiiicell, Mrs. jeiîkiiîs, Mýi!as Auniond, Minec.
Clîristin anid Mr. Alfred Sturrack, and a fivc-mniutc
resuinie of tlle icading cluaracteristies of tlie coin-
poser's wcrk wvas ably given by 'Miss Meylaîi.

KINGSTON.

Thec ycar just closed lias been a miost prosperous
auJ liappyoame. The clildrmî have been ii excellent
lîealtlî; only anc cluild ctying. The cost of food for
cadi chîild per day is îîîîe cenîts ; yct thîeyarc ras>',
liealtîy and supplicd witli ail that is gced and nour-
isluing.

Our senstress, svithi the girls as assistants, lias
accomplîslied a large aiiîeuuit of scwing, svlîich tlie
followîîîg list of articles completed will abundantly
prove: 39 dresses, 36 Nkirts, 94 aprons, 62 bibls, 3.5
flannel shirts, 64 cotton shlirts, 34 capes, 66 duck
blouses, 36 pairs clotli pants, 66 pairs cotton pants,
6o pairs drawers, 24 wvaists, 24 bed-ticks, 4 table
clOilîs, 35 pillow simimlis, 36 towels, i b0 pairs knittcd
stockiîîgs, and 6 pairs miîttons.

Fificen clîildreîî sent iii ta the Houle by thîe police
inagistrate wvcrc miaiuitained for a grenier or less
tinie during tlie year. Thme total nuîîîber slieltcrcd
duriiîg the ycar svas 9i-39 boys and 52 girls-wlîilc
amiÉtie 3otlî of Scptcuîibcr there were reiaining imiÉtie
inîstitutionî 6j-24 boys anJ 37 girls.

ALIcE L. ROGERS, Cor. Sec., 0.11.

GALT.
KIS'G'S DAUGIITERS.

In tlîis issue I will tell you wvhîat vue y excellenit wvork
tlîo Xiuîg's Daugliters cf Gaît bave donc ta, lielp
tlueir pastars iticliturchw~ork. Tliere.arc two Cîrcle.-
in tlle towvn, anc belouîgîug ta Kunox Cliurch, Dr.
j:îckson, pasior, and 'Miss Dixon, leader, vUlvcy
mienibers cuîrolied. Vie otiier belaiîgs t. CruîityClîuirch, Rev. Mr. Ridley, rector,Mrs. Clicny, leader,
au teuli uîîcuîîhrs emrolled. nxCrluet
uîîomtlîly, have B3ible rendiuîgs and occasionaily have
ai open meîetinig wvitli sacrcd niusic and concert
and Lake 11p a collectioni lichi averages -$8 ta, $ua.
Tlîey supply flowers cadli wvcek ta tlle luospitai and
ta tlie sick iii panisu, visit tiieun and Éie poar iii coii-
grcgatmoîî aund suppiy four papiers ta liospital, ii
MontreatliWilness, Northera Messeuger, Charist ian
lk1ra'dand Sabbafhi Readings. A student fromi AI-
gouiia toiJ tlie ladies cf parikh hiow uîîucii Ilcomifort-
bags" wverc needed iiiÉtie Nortii-west, auîd [lie
Kiuig's Dauglîters, 'W.C.T.U3. and C. E. cail slip-
plied a dazen raide by thecir awuî hîands. Triîîity
Circle also do good %vork imi thîcir parishi. Tlîev
assist cacdi )-car un preparîuîg baies l'or Nortli-wcst
missions, assist the rector iii parish visitiuîg tiàd at
Chiristmnas precparcd tiairtemi baskets, cadli couitain-
iuîg a turkey, sonie provisiomns, fruit anîd c:undics, and
tliese wveue deliverecl by tlie hirothicrlood of St.
Auîdre,.v ta tlie poor. I ihiîk tlîis euîcouragimig re-
port shows clcarhy liow liarnîoniously tlie Kiuig's
D;iugiutcrs cati wcrk wvitii ailier argamiza.tiaui-s and
Élie goed wve ail unny do "<in His niiic."

ANIuELIA JOIINSTON%, 72 Admirai Road, Toronto.

SILKSNOLD an thier way tlndllieCked by
change or fashion's faible. Wlik
otîter fabrics Corne ta the front and

cnjay shart-hived popularity, the cver-fashlion-
able silks rernain lit the liead of the lisi.
Tixere are, of coturse, certain silks'rnore popti-
lar at trnes than othiers, and thiere are alstu
rnany newv weaves canstantly being prodtuced
imi this niaterial. Vie claitii ta have a siuk
stock that is riglit up ta date in this and
every other parttcular. Our

BIG SILK STOCK
is an exhibition in itsell*.

Black Silks.
Spils Ega!, Perfection, Taffetas, Beni-
galine, Surahi, Satin MVerveilleatux,
Duchesse Satin, Brocade Satin.

Two B3lack Specials.
Luxor, Peau de Soie-bath reliable,
$i. oo per yd.

Colored Silks.
Taffeta, Shot Glace, Bengaline, Clianie-
lean, Duchesse Satin, Duchesse lira-
cades, Dresdcn.

A Coloredi Special.
A regular dollar Striped TalTeta for 75c.

EVENINO SILKS.
Wie have the finest selection of Even-

ing Silkc Fabrics ta be seen in Canada, cmi-
bracing ail thiat is the very latcst in

Tinsel Gaumes.-Black and Colored.
Accordeon Pleating.

Black and Colorcd.

Stripe Gauzes.-Black and Calored.
Black Satin Duchesse
Specials,-25 inch, S1.75, 1.90 and 2.50o

were $2.00, 2.25 and I.oo.

CREPONS.
The demnand for Black Crepons still con-

tinues, and notv*itistald*i zg the scarcity (if
this rnaterial just nawv, we hiave niatiaged to
get hiold of a large shiiprnent of thiese gaod.
in ail the very choicest and rai-est styles andl
weaves, wvhicli we a-e offering at 75c., ()Oc,
$i. oo, 1. 25 and r. Sa per yd. These arc x-
ceptiouial bath as to value and ta styles, and
cannat be duplicated futier on in the seasan.

Through our
Mail Ordier custrners at a distance
Department can sec just wl'hat otur

stocks of Silks and Cr-
pails are like by scnding for saniples,
wvhichi we are pleased ta forivard iim-
mediately an request.

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET, -TORONTO



MAL 7YNE Wl TII COD Lt VER OïL AIND 11-
POPJIOSPIIITES FOR L UNG AND

THROA T DISEA SES.

Perfectiy %veli estabiied is the vailue of
cod liver oul in the variotis diseases of the air
passages, and conibincd Nwith niaitine and the
hypophospiîites, its remnedial v'aine is v'astl>'
enhanced. Ii the elegant and palatable pre-
paration, Maitive wvitl Cod Liver Oul, are
comibinied the valuable tibs-ue-building oul,
and duit suistainer of vitality and digestive,
miaitine. No entnîsion can compare iti reie-
dial value %vith this preparation, for in addi-
tion to disguising the unpleasant taste of the
oil and rendcritîg it more easily digested, the
mialtine plays a miost important part iii main-
taining adequateiy the process of nutrition so
essential in wvasting and ptulmonary diseases.
This it does by retîdering the .starchyv foods
in a forni wvhiclh assures its assituilation, wvith
the resit that ernaciation gives way speedily
to piunitness, the irritated bronchiai tubes
aire soothed, rest g;rowvs nattirai aud hlitth
beconies ati assttred fact. Maltine with Cod
Liver Oul atîd H-ypophosphites is a food
tuedicine and digestive.

Laiest a,,d l>relliest

Nove/ties VC

and Englisit

3rillîilery....

3K'ing Street Eatl4

...... .... TORONa' V, Osit.

Raymiond Sewing Machine
lElegrant, lighit running, and ail latest
imiprovemntts. Supplies of ail kinds
ou hand.

Raymond Office, 256,h- Yonge St

Mme. IRELAND'S
Spai.ci,,us Rons. confodloittion Lifo

-ul tng re .ow tipen ftýr lier cnitire
Cnt trcatrncnt of the Iiair......

BALONESS POSITIVELY CUREO
FALLII4Q HAIR RESTORED ......

Ladies and <3cnticrncn are respectfuiv
eauii.,ncJa1 '.,int person% 'Un' arctry:îîý

totacunder lier great .ucccs... ...
iIktor Mmo. irolftfd,ald ,ce

lier persunaii . ....... .. .. ..

Room H, Confederation Life Bldg. (LAT£ 3 KINO E.)
Itundrcdi of t..irs and Gcntlemetn teswv-

%0 Ille vaerits of lier»rrep..ittosn-.

nik! HALF-TCNES

PROCES.;

0AR-0 N'rG

CHAS. RODDY,
P R1 N TE R,

£DTlimATEis FURNISHEO FOR 40.42 LOMBARD ST.,L. GRADES 0F PRgNTIN.
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LIN TIME HOUSEHOLD.
BI1.,ANiUITTF Oit BULt.OCKS 1l PATr.

i beef heari.
1 0118ot1.
1 carrot.
3 clnvcs.
t bav Ieaf.

t talcsposîfloîtr.
'' butter.

Sprig of parsley.
3~ YOlks Of eggs.
Cold water to covt cr heart.
Sait atnd pepper.
Cltopped patrbley antd rice for garulisi.

Soak the mneat for 2q~ iours, ciîanging the
water several times. Tlake it out of the
wvater and cut into pieces thc size of a mutton
chop. Put the pieces into a granite wvare
sancepan and cover %vith cold water ; boil,
skin. Then add sait, onion into whiiciî the
cioves are stuck, carrot cnt into srnaii pieces,
sprig of pursiey and the bay leaf ; boil siowly
for one hotir. Biend thit: butter together,
add, one pint of the liquid in wvhich the heart
wvas cooked, boil; then add the wveli beaten
yoiks of twvo eggs ; cook, but do not boil the
sauce. Strain this over the pieces of meat,
sprinkle the chopped parsiey over and garnisli
the edge of the disli %vith plain boiled rice.

GEîuz.As RTiýil KRA(FT.
i quart sliredded rcd cz:bbage.
2 tablespootis butter.
i tablespooni onion.
iteIaspoon vinegar.
1 di sait.
1 49 sugar.
ý-- s.-%tý-poon white pepper.

Put the shiredded cabbage into a basin of
cold wvater, and the butter, sait, pepper and
oniion-%which lias been fineiy chopped up-
itîto a sauce pan. Cook ove a moderate
hecat uintil the r.nion gives ont a very strong
odor ; but do not brown. Lift the cabbage
from the wvater ; shake slightly, thien put into
the sauce pan w~ith the hot butter and onion.

Purs!1

Turui the cabbage over and over, so that the
butter miay penetrate into it ail. Cover and
cook over a moderato hecat. Tip the pan
occasionaliy, and if y'ou sec a Iittic Iiquid in
the bottoni it is suflicient. Shoutd you sce
that the cabbage is frying, instead of stcam-.
ing, add two or three tablespoonsful of
boiiing wvater; but if cooked slowiy, this
siîould not be necessary. Whien the cabbage
is so tender that you can cut it %vhhl a fork
against the side of the pan, wvhichi shouid be
in £rom twenty to thirty minutes, dd the
vinegar and sugar and coolc for ten minutes
longer, tir uintil aliîost dry. Serve in a deep
vegetable dish., garnishied wvitlî alternate rows
of rnashed potatoles and sprigs of parsley.

BREANPAST MtFIS
i tabiespoon butter.
2 eggs.
2 CUPS inilk.
3 "flour.
t teaspoon sait.
2 teaspoons bakhîig powder.

Softeni the butter and add to it the yoiks of
the eggs beaten, then add the milk and mix
thorougiîly; add the flouir, sait and baking
powder; beat wvell, and, lastly, stir in the
wveii-beaten wvhites of the eggs, pour into hot
greased muffin pans and bake in aquick oven
for 25 or 30 minutes.

§©ciedy u¶Ulg
C. F. DAVIS,9 TEACH ER.

REMOVED FRCM 200 SPADIRA AVE. TU S.E. COR. QUIEN ST.
AND SPADINA AVE.

Ail the..îdndLdfg Twô.ýStcp. Rugb~y, Cycle. etc.
L.atest Teriiiq rcaso,:.iblc. I'r.ticiency guaiantccd.
D)ances A cat is solici(ca.

S.E. Cor. Quean St. and Spalina Ave.

Purs!1 Purs!0

Our entire stock niust be cieared,
as wve are bouud to carry vothing
over... .. ..

XVe are offering great inducements in

Shoulder Capes
Especialiy Greeniand Seal (Eng-
lishi dye), wvhich we are selling
at neariy haîf price. . . 0 rey
Krimer Lamb Jackets, Capes,
Gauntlets aud Caps, we are
seliing awvay down. ...

We also carry a large stock of
Snowvshoes aad Nloccasins.
Clubs supplied at wvholesale
prices. .. ..

Gte# R fr & Co5 King St. E.,
35 and 3UADE STREET, QIJEBEC.

M M mm M M
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LA TE ST IN PURS.
The Russiaîî sable iii tue miost niost costly of aI

filrs, Elot over excludiEig he silver fox. Josepli
Rogers has iii stock sonie vcry beautiful boas of titis
rare fur, so soit anid fie iEi its ricli hrowni slîades
tixat LiI others look coar%,e beside it.

Tiiese boas aire flat, wvitiî coilar shapied to te
Eieck, aEnd are fiiiiieci %vitlî nattîral tails aEtd t-laws.
Tlîey range li price front $Eoo 10 $Soo. The firin
showv a vcry beautifitl one ait tie latter price. Il is
Wvorthi whîite seeing sucli furs, even Iliaugli tlîcy are
beyond Ilie perse of ail oxcopt thie ricliest.

The firm show also soute very stylisît ripple capes.
as shown iîi cet. These capes have a circle swccp

in wicltli and are madle of seal, sable or aEiy fagliion-
able ftnr. Tiiese capes are about 20 incItes iEi leuigtii,
atid %vlien of qeal conîhain as mnucli as Ilîrc skins.
The collar is te popular Medici. Tîne c. ries have
muner pockcts of chamois, which is miore durable
tian satin.

The latest laidies' jacket shown by J. Rogers s lte
Elha (sec ctit). [t is exceodingly styIish, witli New-

market back and double front. Siceves very feul
and siirro%%wisig to cuit widthi aI the wrist. The
collar is nmade willh revers sinallcr titan thoe in
voguenat the heginning of the seasoEi. The coat is
made froin z6 10 3o intcies in lengtlî.

Tho newcvst thiîtg in coliars lias not yet appcared
in tlie firm's catalogue, btît is in stock. It. is a deep
collar pointed to tlîe deptit of 12 inches at back, aund
n5i in frotît, ý.vitii feul ripples on lte shoulders. It is
nmade of sable or Persiatn lamb. A very pretty oEie
showai is of moire Persian lanmb witii sable border.

The firm's stock af fura is wchl worth cxamining.

THE CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
A n IlliisIraied Magazine~ devofed Io Mhe interests oif

Capiadia,: Wonen.

EDITED DYV

FAîTil FENTON.

1'tEflE.ESEEE. MONTEELY li

TinE HomE JOURNAL PUBLISIIING Cu., LTD.
ChiAs. A. E. CARR (LOND)ON), Prcsidcnt.
Gao. E. ELLES (TORONTO), Secy.-Treas.

Bt'SINESs OFFICtî ANI) PRENTINo; DEî'~RTMENT:
24 Xing Street Wecst,

Rear. Building, Manninîg Arcade, Toronto.

SIUBSCRIPTEON PRICe :
$1.oo Per Ycar; single Copies 1o Cents.

YOUNG LADIES

WhIo desire to increase their pocket nmoney slîould
wvrite to tlie HOsiE JOURNAL andi obtaill inîformnation
front tiîeir Circulation Departnient. Ni yoting Eîîan
or yotîng %votiln who ks cesirotns of iniiproviEig theni-
selv',s should bc deterred front makiiig at least a
trial experimectit. No oEie can lose t~nytliing, ail
-ire certain at least (o iake noney. Tliere is no
conlîpetitive clement iii the plan ; to Sdn we -'llow a1
generous comnmissioni wlnetler you secuire oiîe sub-
scriber or a thousand.

'Ve regret tlîat tliere are -stilI a fewv of our sub-
scribcrs wlio have suffered delay in receiving thîcir
inmbers of tîne CANADEAN HOMIE JOURNAL. We
have clianged our- mailing arrangemnents and are
tnaking especial efrorts 10 sectire sure aEnd proimpt
clelivery of tlîc JOURNAL to cvcry subscriber. TIno
date of publication wvill liereafter bo the 25tl Of eacli
monîli, aEid subscribers Elot rcciving thîir JOURNAL.
by the first of hie mlonlu, or, iii case of distance,
within a fev days followinig, tvill oblige uis by
proniptly notifying us of the fact by card addressed

0 the business office, w'hicli is now nmoved to, tie
ïMaEsiiEg Arcade. Subscribers wvill oblige us by
giviîîg tijeir naine and address in full, also date of
subscription.-

Ans' communications shîeîîld ho aiddressed*C,%N,-
DIAN HOMEi JOURNAL, not 1IOSI JOUJRNAL., iii ordor
to avoid conîfusionî witlî otîner publications somneihat
similar iii title.

We arc sccuring a numlber of goocl calîvassers,
wlîoare doitîg successfül work hoth iî tino city ancl
outside ; but tînere ks still a large number of Eowns
andi villages uncoverecd. The comîmission offered is
veory liberal, anîd romiains the samie wlîether onie sub-
scription or twonty ho %ectiredi. To canvass for the
CANADIAN HiOE JOURNAL is easy and pîcasant
wvork, silice the netwspaipers tlirouglîout tîne couintry
have approciated our efforts anid given lES cordial
support by Ilîcir approvig words. The JOURNAL. is
hecoîning rapidly kîîowvn and only necdç t0 ho
brouglît u.,der the pcrsoEial notice of evtery homte
keeper, or head of liousehold, to ho at once takon in
as a regular visitor.

[n ordor to fctrther encourage Caîiadian womien
and girls to secure subscriptions, we offer a bicycle,
of the best quaflty and niake, 10 the onc-boy or
g.. , mian or wvomaEi-whio secures the largost iiiii-
ber of subscriptions over one lidrcd betwcen Jan.
Est andc June Est, 1896. Thiis is in addition 10 tlie
tinstal commissioni ont eci subscription. Thîis is a1
splendid chance to obtain a bicycle frc of cost, at a
soa'.oî wvlien the possession of one %wili afford niost
e njoym e ni.

,.ie offer is genuino, a liberal commission oEi cacI,
subscription, and for the largest nuniber obtained
over one liundred-a bicycle, of the best quality and
make.

Rcniomlcr tue time allowed is feul six miontlis.
extending front Jantiary îst to Juno Est.

Write 10 the Business Manager for subscription
aiid details.

Concerning thie %woman's work reports, we have
again to lank the secretaries and presideîits for'
their kindly intercst and prompt response Io our
request.

A copy of the JOURNAL is forwardcd to cal bso-cicty reportinkz; %viicre the liante ofhe correspond-
ing secrctary is attaclied, as we prefer, the maga-
zine i3 addressed directly to ber.

SCHiOLA RSHIP A NNVO UN('EMENïT.
E'RIM CO.%MEIRCI.%E. OR SIIORTIEANDI>NSTRI'CTcION.

The lI-jie journal l'ublislîing Comin,y (Ltd.>
have comîîpletcd nrra:îgenieit. .(i eii tpi upnctcirs
of the w'elli' lhsimîcs.; Colleg .. cle oif thei' ladinîg
coimercial educatiouîal iiisttt .. itiis oif Toront,
wvhereby they are cidabled 10 offer a thrcee niontns'
course of instruction i lu ither ti.. Commercial or
Shorthand Depîrt:nients of thi4stiEcecssiul collegc,
f,-eeofcharge, to ev'ery young lady or genitlemani wlio
wviIl lake tic trouble io secuire twCntvy 120) new sub-
ScriheCrS for thie lloft:n JOURNAL, Canat.da's faivorite
fainuly magazine. Thiîs is undoubtedly the niost
lileral offer et'er made hy the publisliers of a Cania-
clianl per;ocil, andic tîtere is no0 reasoul wlny at !east
one personi in eachi iocality .,hould tnot stuccecd iii
obtainiing one of tînese sclîolarsnips. B3y adopti:îg
titis plait %ve expeet to atdd nnany tlnonsatîds oF niew
subscribers to our lists.

This OlTeIr is open untîl Julie ist next, wliicli gives
ample tinte to secuire the necessary numiiber, but
tiiere is no reason wlî> any pcrson with a little per-
sistence shoulci tot take stifficient ninies iii a wveek.
If) oo %vish fuirtlier information regardinîg tne coll-ge,
-which iîs tie oldest of its kind 'ii Toronto, havnng
beeii establislied over eleven y'ears--write Ille Bui-
ileSS MafnagCr oif tiS2 JOURNAL, Manninîg Arcade,
Toronto.

Negotiations are îîow pening wvitli olie of the Con.
servatories of Music for a contîract, and %ve hope to
bc able to anniounice next mionth that tiioso wiio pre.
fer il miay have a1 MUSICAL iuîstead of a Commeircial
Sciîolrship.

FASH IONABLE

Dresses

Gowns, Blouses, Silk lJndere
skirts, Bicycle and Riding

Costumes.
0

MISS K. BARBER,
3 KING STREET E.

Over Ellis. Jcsdclrýv Sitire.
Oeil and lnspont the Eatout fashions.

For
PearlyI

STeeth CtEUSomerville's Pepsin
. .GUM. .

Amnediciîi:d Clîewing Gunu, reconîmntded byj

plîysicians for Inidigestion ; je. per bar. SoId
evcrywliero- tako no0 substitute.
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We bon't FurnisL__.wb.
A pair of' ies Stltirt Gatis, or a filli

.îphof' sitclitii%t*s tools wh;ll ecil
pair of'..........

Dunlop Tires
1-verv ider ks expected bo supply lnk
own toolIs,a:îîd iiiiless 1leaveit lia% becît
illikid to liiiin, lie wil, finci tlî,,îî grotw-

on«-1 the enîds of Ili antlis, like ilhk:

No Tire Can Beat the Dunlop
for Simplicity

CET OUR CIRCIJLAR AND CATALOGUE

e

The Amecrican Diunlop lire Co'y,
30 and 38 Lombardg St., Toronto

" Now's the Day
and Now's the Hlour"

To buy a pair of tiiose hiand-

some Skating Boots, so grace.

fui iii outline, so perfect iii fit

and moderate iii price....

BESI ASSORMMEN..

In the city and latest styles
in Aluminumn Caif, RuFsia Tan

SGoi.t Skin, and Grain Leathier.

Inspect our stock before pur-

chasing. .. .. .. .. .. ...

H, & CL RIÀCFORD
83 tO 89
KING ST. EAST

-*âà..TORONTO

t31s ttw
5cu20n3

We change our stock to suit
the requirements of otir cîts-
tom ers... .. .. .. ...

Ail lines of up-to-date goods
now in stock. "'No Retreat,"
is our molto. We buy righ:t,
aîid cotîsequently have nio shielf-
worn goods to offer you...
Stock well boughit leaves sio
stickers and that is the reasois
we do siot have a

BARGAIN TABLE
loaded w'ith unsaleable goods
to advertise as bargains.

Everything we offér you is

The Latest, the Most Fashion-
able and Ilost Durable.

TeJ. D. KINXG CO., Ld.
79 King St. East.

CIcvclalld Biecyclcs
It is « good formi

t4) ride a .. .. .

Lad ies'--q

"Cleveland "
SWELL SPECIAL

YHIZ MOST 131EAU78FUL MODEL IN THE WORLD

e

LADIES -Send for our Artistic

H. A. LOZIER
FPACtCImst 1

Tcrento .Iunctlon, Ont.

& coo
OFFICES

169 Yongc S., Toronto, Ont.

Pure Foods.
i E are careful about the purity aof the

%%vater %'e driink. W7hy ;îat exercise
the saine cauittioni agrainst impure

foods? ihere is more liiddeni dainsrer aif
Sthis kind luirkisng iii BUTTER thani iin any

other article of' food. Our supplies are
Sreceived frani tlie Government College at

Guelph, arld fronm represenltative farmers,
afl ai' wham have Goveriimieiit reports as

Sta tie cleafflîness ai' their J.-try:ngy rnethads
arld the puritv of thle product.

We carry a full stock of
FIRST-CLASS CROCERIES

aud seli every'thiing direct to the consumer at
Wholesale Prices.

Delii-crg tsL'ice dailg ln ail paris oif thcr cil 1.
'PHONES 1126 and 17,88.

The Grange
%:z6 King St. East, TOPONTO
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SUPERFLUOUS HAL!a DRESSMAKr=RSMAGIC SCALE
Blomshespermnenty re >~ A -j-rfe.t .&ilor s>,teîii ..f garmetcutting

Blmife L:Jaietl e' mdciidr Alà' isistructi.'n'fl rnoved by ~ Ir c - .» cia:lnt;...............
ELECTR LYSIS.MISS K. Ci MACDONALD, 41' Shuter St., TORONTO

ELEC ROLY IS. * Hoan.Agont for Ontnrio

SB. FOSTER, The Forum, cor. of Yonge & Corrard Sts. 1

la %y rmitcJ Perrectly h;trlnIt%. and c'.'ii.
tainsn Lo d or Arenic, tir .ot)r r .:.
mnir nt%'.t'o delicale ,Jd.î. It rpkId :,J
recr: .ncnt y- restitv're' r'ke. 'aup' fht

cIcý.1lcTlcENti. %Ni nklc'.. RtcJn.-. if N..se
and I .rupt il'. .. f cerv liature. .icklyrc..:,'.ing

Itti FFY CNY. AdJr&-.'. :%its. ATI

1-i.aj e ,ho.uld be,,are tif ts:'ng LeaJ. Ii-..H
fnar.isvuti, .ir 4%rQ:i.., prTr.t.ýn c;tlirr . an aP.LUICLI CO PEIN Èiàca:n r,'.a nedi.nc. 'l'ie after cffed'.t o:f

DR.terril.ie nd sstsplv- meni the, I.'rining of ahibit
be se,trlinueJ withont geti i .wr u

SKI U IIR (which arc.aina.'.: incu. .. ble) nol ,niv on 1 le face.
neck and n.rtn%. bui .... r the .W c geralty.
-1 :evrd Io the -vise i, sufflient.

TELEPHONE 2348.

F. Barnies, Ladies' liair Dresser.

SOES 3*our l:tir trotible voit nt asd iv f::Ili:g ouit,
ý_ TtIraing Grey, Duil or Fad-t(et Sh.:tde, 1tIigo

D:îndruft on lte Skin ; if so, consuit........
F. BARRES, THE HAIRDRESSER.

GuaanîesIo rcuoIre il .o lcalîll and pro::îotc a,:d
incerease the gZrowth. We do Hairdresslig mn Latte.st

Fasl:ionable Stylies for B:dlls, Weddisigs asid Paties.
WTC oniy cu:iplo3' Expert 11air Dresscrs, «Iut1<l cI otir
Moins -irc strictly priv.ttc. 1'Rcduced priccs for Seiools.

and trgcFamiics.VJcircait li:c unir by tueQua.rter
or li-I;fYkcairly. Note addrcss. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

F. Barnes, 413 Spadina Ave.

Ai Necessity In Every Household

Wardrobe Divanl

Ilamne -es Out Regvr.monter

SPECIAL AT S13.90
t~lcganl%- isplio:çtt.rcti ftill .çrringz cdlge%, picated amnd t:,ftcd. verv sefit. .ngilh. s (.'tli u:whlei: , idsl,, .2 fect -, inclV%.. scat if% ging b litfil --zr lincà in,.idc. nîatking a vccv

lanJsornc and aqfra'I.i cli .:uctiuI co.':,b
Our ranige or Parler Suites, Farucy Chairs. Divans, Lounges, Cabinets, Tables, Rockters, etc., arc

%viiilit d'.'ult ther finc,.t iii dc-.ign andS riniahI in Il markrt. andi rrit' excc:ionnallv lew.

UUR HANDSDME ILLUSTRATIED CATAIDCUE FREE

'Pon i~.THE DAVIES BROTHERS Co.

CONSUMPIION,
Asthma, Broiichitis & Catarrh

*rrented iin Air Tiglit Cabiniet

by inhlalation tif recogniizeci

germicide remiediscs, vaporized

hy steann process -il

THE SANITARIUM
1363 King St. West, Toronto.

blarvelotis record already.

Send for Ilantiplilets. Hours
of Medical Boardi, 12 ta 3 P-111.

Vk-iitors adwavs wetcomle.

LADIES' PRIVATE HOSPITAL AND INVALIDS' HOME
Fe.r th<.e .mnJan ..f w.aqnea prm.'.,. -. and Juorinc a%.

Te au...i... r d the iftn.$. .S. % '.t.-. ar. .' L

i.-idrt. î:'W. .'~- 1.«. T..r.nst.'. Ont.

Yourself and Family 
v

*'lf %iA .1 ha .unta, 'u
N.*?rte. .sei rrr Mt .. , c tIn a

My ptcia,"169 Yongc St.
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A Lt LftDIS Slaautd use Crowla Mcnln
-nk apret lit fa.rccry.J.IfyuIasea'tbn ai

r.-e 1e c.ýîl %oJ u % ili bc îlaruiav nu.! tisnpru
uilli tics Lt i% il% oneI picce. ni % ill sicver Wc %ut. For, buts.
Pliki;t ç. perfctions ndu dutrbilitv. tli1% ,.vstctias îs n cqual. Senti

Èvr p.îailîI.arx.

CROW'S CUTTING SCHOOL,

33 Wiston Ave., TORONTO.

FOUR VEARS OLD.
%Xe reker lo ur 1.u.înstt. Not su a ery tilà eatibcr. ýct ani

tlaat %11auftl ftie uar iii rç.aaitig clicîte coumpclu us ta' reanuave for
Ille tlaaJ taille au l.argea and allurt.e tual r.relîaes. 118;1t.
aera.t.fl> ,njaa.àtr. .8 '. >tpi.ri t0j. h.as bu-tVISt . fIi % c
fecl is nut %aadeertej 1*r1 Lur %caris ne Iaie liînestl% J,.ne
niai best t'Ir tui P.alacal.. and ,nar .cSt fia-S b, .1 acçkaiua lcgcJ

I.>tlc 1asau.anI a
1 

aa~'aneIa.ac aurcJ of

Superfluious Hais'. Halaow Cheeks. Mal05.

WapL.s. Peck Marks. Scrlawny Nocks.

WrInkles. -. Frockles.
Scars. ÎBlomilshos
Eczenia. . Biaeche ds I
Obosity. .~~,Sk!r Dlseasos.
Acne. %. 'Livot' Spots.

et. etc.~
etc.. etc.

Does This Interest
You ?

We have remioved our business
freiin 63. , King Street west to more

conmmodiotus preinises at 8 1 King
Street w~est. WC ire thle 0only well-
ksioi%,i retail floi in 1'or-oitô doing

businiess. iii e a, ,otTees ind Cocoas
exclusiveiv We cati assure yent Ilat
utir reputation as1 puIrveyurs- of hligh

clas products ~ill i lue future be
adequaîely auuainied, w~huie our

.dded spice aliiai con'eniences will
taiable uis to i Ileee better satisfac-
ion titanî hiertofelre. Mr. H. P. Mul-

lens lias receitly been adrilitted as a
miember of thle firin. We hc>pe te
receive ,uLIr coritintied support, and
will be glad le have Vour OrderS.
We renini,

't'urs faithiftlly,

HE:REWAR,%D SKNCER & CO.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. rs m kn
persa%:inentl% troenadv bw EloctrolysIs :sn.1 satf:amtnsa

iztartnce, i çcr>:a. and School of Cutting
Icrnua trem pî %aa'nte Street l"% 41 Caaltn stretles. r

i'a.ung aliganC aurcla 16ireet'. LADIES' TAILORINC, STYLE AND FIT PE
C a ma s t u . ri e ur d u re J u u a ' . N t e t l e . i d J r e -ta a : R C $ 3 0 A N U P

lTHE GRAHAM DERMATOLOtGICAL INSTITIJIE,.PIES.DAt p
TolopSione 193 41 Carlton Street. Taranto. MISS EDGE, 261,1• Yonge St.

WRITIETO .

The Cornet
FOR CATALOGUE.

V. 'a.r- *. 'i.

h

i

r.

- a &

~- -s--'-

RFECT~
I see :ny Cornet coilliig! I-Iew ha«-ppy

lVil be ! Thley are se li lit, durable and easy
runinig. l'il Ilave the besi whcul ini Cainda.

Thscre islî't a le.-If blit iviiat
FRAGRANT Not PUNGENT
DELICIOUS et BITTER
HARMILESS "PUCKERY

So'Jl y el]vdl'aki. M r~c~' d il. volsrcyaa gel

"SALADA"9
CEYLON TEA

rOSIERg PENI D[R & CO.

Carpets
Curtains
Drapings
Linoleum s
Oul Cloths
Rugs, Shades

FOSIER, PUNDER & C091
TORONTO'S WH-OLESALE CARPET HOLISE

Always ItaltIlng ut ILes Ithitn talos-. Privos.


